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1,920 Acres 
Sugar Beets 
Are Signed

Karnu rs* Sinn F<»r Hukc Siiirar 
15fft AcrouKe; Hopo For 

Allot mentH

Tl Floyd county farnirrs have 
o„ ,r r>' and hopes on a im>w crop,

' b«fU. ha.s been deftnately 
or! n by the fact that by late 
^ 1. .lay aliemooi) 1,920 acres of 
b«-i; had b«-en staned for. County 
AP'iit I> F Bredthauer said

Thi," year approximately lU  acres 
of beets were actually ral.sed. Prom 
thi- lU  acres approximately 20 cars 
of hiah lest beeu have been shlpi>ed 
to refineries In Colorado.

SeemlnKly the beet crop has grow n 
from a minor expertment to a croj) 
worthy of consideration within a 
three year iK*rlod of ex|)crlment and 
preaching. Although nothing is cer- I 
Uin as U) what beets may do l>en- ; 
it h;. been fairly definately eswb- i 
ILshed that beets will grow and 
thrive here. When the farmers of 
this area learn that the best means 
of cultivation, planting, and care of 
the bt-ets higher yields should be 
leallred than were made this year.

The .sugar content of Floyd coun
ty beets astounded the Colorado 
sugar men, who said that although 
they had searched their records 
cIoNiy they had found no tests from 
anywhere In Ute United SUtes 
reaching as high as that? in Floyd 
county beets.

Tlnrty-five farmers met at Lock- 
m v last Thursday night and within 
a (cw minutes had signed up for 
1,090 acres. A small crowd oti 
Wttlnesday night had pledged HO 
acn making a total of 1,230 acres 
pledged within two nights. Other 
farmers had app«'ared at the local 
county agent office to pledge vary
ing acreages and It Is believed Uiat 
th 2.000 acre mark might be reach- 
Pi; before planting tune arrives.

Preliminary plans have been pre- 
-•ned to officials In Wa.shington 

bv County Agent Bredliiauer asking 
that an acreage allotment for beets 
bt aliowed Floyd county. Whether 
.mh on allotment will be made, or If 
It IS how large. Is not known at 
present.

This IMot is 'T o r ' Quotas ,South Plains
Cotton Gin 
Burns Down

Colton 302
U 8 DKPAKTMKNT OF AOHICULTUHE 
Agricultural Adjustment Adinlnl.strulion 

November 1938

rOTTON MARKETINCI (ll'O TA  REFERENDUM BALLOT

l»n you favor cotton markotiiiK tjuota.s for the l ‘.)39 crop?

If you are aifainst quotas 
“ X” in this box

If you are for quotas put 
"X ” in this box

.S20.lt(l0 Plant Is Reported ,\s 
Total Loss After Half- 

Hour Fire

YES NO

X

Cotton 3U2
U 8 IJKI’AIITMENT' OP AORICULTUHE 

Agricultural Adjustment Administration 
November 1938

CO'ITON .MARKETINti ( l l  OTA REFERENDUM BALLOT

Do you favor cotton marketing quotas for the 1939 crop?
If you are aifainst quotas 

“ X”  in this box

NO

If you are for quotas put 
“ X” in this hox

YES

X

With approximately 17 bales left 
to gin before clo.slng for Uie .season 
Uie SouUi Plains gin broke into 
flames Tuesday afternoon about 2 
o'clock and within 35 minutes was a 
total loss, representing an invest
ment of $20,000. according to Burton 
Thornton of Lockney, owner.

The fire started winle a bale of 
cotton was txing unloaded into the 
cdtton house, according to reports. 
It Is believed that a match, louse in 
Uie cotton, was ignited from fric
tion and set the flames. With no 
means of fighting the flames little 
could be done to bring them under 
control.

No one wa.s injured or burned 
during the fire. Mr. Thornton said 
Wednesday night that plans we»« 
underway to rebuild Uie gin during 
the year and be ready In lime for 
next year's cotton season. Recon
struction probably will not begin 
until early spring however.

1 ills is the first seriou.s gin fire 
since Uie loss of the Aiken gin last 
year Just as the season opened.

Golden Glove 
Tourney Set 
For Febr. 25
Details Have Yet To Be Work

ed Out By School And 
Whirlwind Club

I f  thingr don t go awry between 
now and February 25. the Golden 
Glove tourney will be staged on 
that date, probably In the Andrews 

; Ward gymnasium, to determine the 
. amaU’ur boxers who will enter the 
I di.strlct Golden Glove touniey the 
next week at Lubbock.

Although the date is only ten- 
taUve at this time, it is expected 
to be made official the first meet
ing of the Whirlwind Athletic as- 
;<ociation Tlie tourney will be spon- 

, sored by Ployclada High school and 
Uie Whirlwind association in an ef-

■ fort to further promote athleUcs 
and siKirtsmanship in the local 
scli<»ls and in the sourroutiding ter
ritory.

The Golden Glove tourney will 
include all boxers with an amateur 

1 standing within this area whether 
‘ they are attending school or whelh-
■ er they are not makes no difference. 

•Asks Support. —  To Macon, winners in the local tourney will 
Ga„ came ScH. retary of A jfri- ' immediately be made eligible to en- 
culture Henrv A. Wallace. F>ic- inn. , , , . - * and the chance to go to the state
lured on .'<iH‘aker ,s jilatform

Floyd countv cotton raiser.s who voted for the 1938 cotton marketing quotas " ‘ thout 
k n o w in g  how m a n v  acre.s they would be allowed to plant for compliance with marketing! 
n h a s e s o f  the cotton program. This i.s changed this year. Every tarmer who ifoes to the 
referendum on Saturday. Dectmiber 10, will have been informed as to his cotton acreaRt
allotment. •• ••  •• • • ••  •• ■

Heart Attack Fatal 
To Lockney Resident

The body of O. T. Prickett, 58, 
resident of Lockney Uie past quarter 
rciitury, was discovered by his son 
Charlie at 5 o'clock Tuc.sday after
noon In a barn where he was work- 
ins at the family home In West 
Lockney and medical aid adminis- 
Ured by Dr. N. E Greer failed to 
rf sii.scliate him. Following an In- j 
qiifit Judge D. C. Lowe pronouiic-• 

death as due to heart failure.
The deceased was a candidate for 

Jo.stice of the ix-ace In the 1938 
fX'iiux^ratlc race and ha.s been active 
in business circles of Lix-kney many 
.vi ars. He was one of the first ■ 
draymen of Lockney to run a motor 
driven dray service.

Mr. Prickett is survived by his 
Widow and eight children. The chil
dren are all present for the funeral 
llmt win be held at the Lockney 
Ua|)Clst church at 2 p. m. today, by 
Uie pastor Rev. Aaron Shaw, and in
terment will Ix' made In the L(K.'kney 
cemetery under the direction of the 
K 1.X Funeral home of Lubbock.

Children of Uie deceased are Miss 
Clara Lee Prickett, Port Wortli; Mrs. : 
Mary Lena Hughes, EHdorado; Mrs. 
Anna Anderson. Lubbock; Mrs ! 
C’ -'ace Miller, Phoenix, Arlrona; J 
B of Odessa; O. T. Jr., of Soagraves 
Charlie and Eugene o f Lockney.

The deceased was born in Roan
oke. Georgia. November 25. 1877 He 
Was married to Miss Pearl Riddle, 
at Coleman and together they came 
to Floyd county in 19M where they 
have resided since.

Few Turkeys Are Sold 
For rhristmas Market

Few turkeys liad moved to the 
Floydada market from farms of the 
surrounding territory up to last 
night, dealers reported. The Christ
mas market opened Monday on a 
15-rent price and yesterday the price 
had been hiked to 16 cents.

Although dealers were non-com- 
mital they do not npiiear to exiiect 
Iht’ movement of tho fowls to tiio 
Clirlstmi" markets to la.st past Lrl- 
day.

ReiKirts indicate a considerable 
number of birds are not yet fully 
develoiied and ready to go out as 
grade 1 fowls. About 40 iier cent 
of the year's production is believ
ed to be still In Uie hands of the 
raisers.

Ni;\V TIN SHOP OPENTI* ' T 
l,()<'.\'IH>N UN s o i l'll .M.VIN

C. I> While, with his wife and 
daughter moved to Floydada TMes- 
day from Lubbock, and has purchas
ed the Tin Shop from Frank Cline 
that was formerly operated by E C. 
'lliomas.

Mr. White, formerly of Wilson, 
Oklahoma oiieraied a tin sliop there 
for 15 years prior to moving to Lub
bock l^st August.

Misspelled Word 
Contest Begins

Shops In Floydada 
Decorate for Xmas 

Holiday Shoppers
floydada business eatablisliments 

have bloomed out in holiday colora 
and unique llghUng effects for the 
Chrtstioaa holidays.

Individual lighting effects for 
•everal of the stores have been aug
mented during the week with light 
utreamera across the streets And a 
View of the city in the evenings 
lives a pleasing effect, denoUng the 
rapid approach of Christmas.

Shoppers in Floydada who i>ay »  
Visit here during the evenings will 
be pleased with the light effecU ob
tained by the general plan of street 
slreamera and also by several Ingen- 
kiua individual store lighting ar- 
•wngemenU.

An added feature of beauty this 
cbiistinas arason over prevloiw 
ŷ wrs In the night appearance oi
the town is the lighting of the court 
house dome, complete last wmek- 
'bd by Radio Bectiic company, for 
•hich club ladles of the community 
P^uilooad Um emnmlaaloneri court 
early

F\>r the llrst lime nilss-siiclled 
words will bring cash prlzw and 
Uieaire tickets to the cnUcal read
ers of The Floyd County 
This week Uie He.sperlan Is run
ning a special full page of adver- 
tlsemenUs of local merchants and 
business hou.se.s in 
spelled words, how many is not dell 
nliely known, that Is where th 
prises enter the picture.

nculnnlng thl.s week's issue and 
contmulng for four 
coniesf will be uwler way wUh a 
toUl of 28 priaes being award^ to 
Uie winners of the 
wl-ek there will b.- a $l prlae for ^ e  
iii'town" resident who finds the 

m o s t  misspelled works and $1 prlie 
for the "out-of-towner who find 
Uie most nilssiH-Iled words In these 
ads.

Each w«-ek Uiere will al.so ^  
awarded five i5» theatre Uckets to 
Uie Palace or KlU Uiealre to contMt 
g ra n ts  who crowded Uie cash 
prise winners to the tape.

It is a free-for-all. first-come. 
f(r^.served contest with nothing to 
b u 7 «  sell All readers of The Hes
perian are ellglbie to enter but no 
employee, or immediate fam ly of 
an employee, of The Hesiierlan is 
eligible to coniiiete.

Make out a list of every mlssiielled 
word you can find on the page and 
live the adverUsers name that you 
found Uie ermr in and the 
busineas the adverU-ser U 
the list neat and legible at^ then 
mall or bring it to the C on ^t 
Rditor. Floyd County Hesperian be- 
lore Monday noon after each pub
lication. Lists from this week s i ^  
must be in by Monday noon. De- 
cember II- ,

Gel out TOUT oM "Blue hack 
s p ^  and win thla conimt nowl

Everyone who produced cotton in 
1938 Is eligible to vole, and offi- 
eiuls of the D<-partment of Agricul- 
lure urge a large turnout of farm- ' 
ITS for the referendum, regardle-ss 
;f what stand any jiartlcular pro- 
duivT nnglit take.

I'olliiig IMaees Heady
As announced last week there 

will be 4 iiolllng places In the coun
tv Flovdada. I/ickney. Cedar and 
Faiglii. ' T7ie first of this week all 
bullot.s and supplies were made 
ready and a "school" for the elec
tion holders held. Tlie election will 
simulate In all es.v>ntlals n'gular 
elecUon.s. except that the form of 
voting will be an "X  " under "yes" 
or "no" and the voting hours arc 
9 a. m. to 5 p. ni. An exact effort 
will be made U) find out what the 
wishes of the producers are as to 
murketlng quotas.

If two-thirds of the cotton pro
ducers of the natlnn favor the 
quotas In the referendum the Sec
retary of Agriculture will be em- 
liowered and instructed, according 
to the f ’arm act to .set them up and 
see that they are complied with. If 
more than one-third of the farmers 
vole against the quotas the secre- 

I lary will have no authority to set up 
I quotas or enforce them.

The .soil con.servatioii act will not 
be affected one way or Uie other by 

! the referendum on quotas. L. A. Wil
liams president of the Floyd Coun
ty Agriculture as.sociatlon this week 
expressed the hojie that every cot
ton producer In Floyd county would 
cast a btillot In the eiectlon Satur
day. He strongly favors the quotas 
for cotton next year, but urged that 
regardles.s of what is determined 
by the vote the members of the 
congre.s.s are entitled to an expres
sion from the producers so as to 
have a guide for their future actions 
as regards Uie cotton program.

Following are the places at which 
elecUons will be held and the names 
of the farmers who will have charge 
of the respecUve balloting places:

At Floydada the referendum will 
be under the suiiervLslon of Sam 
Hrewer, G, L. Snodgra.ss and W. H. 
NeUson. Cotton producers of 
Dougherty. Anteloiie. Baker, Plea.s- 
ant Hill. Lakcvlew, Starrkey, McCoy. 
Allmon, Harmony, Sand Hill, Ployd- 
ada, Blanco and Campbell school 
districts will vote here;

At Lockney the election will be 
handled by R. W. Smith, Jr., O. D. 
Allen and John Holmes. Cotton 

. producers will vote at Lockney from 
I Irlck. Pleasant Valley, Muncy, 

Aiken. Lockney, Ramsey, Roseland, 
Sterley, Lone Star, Providence and 

' Prairie Chapel;
At Cedar. Will 81ms. T. 8 . Brown 

and C. V. Lemons will be election 
I handlers, and producers residing in 
i Cedar, South Plains, Center, FVslr- 
j  view Hlllcrest and Liberty dl.strlcta 
I will cast their votes in the referen- 
i dum there;
I The election under the hill will 
I be In charge of J. A. Taylor, O H.
' Plgg and Cecil Payne, and cotton 
t producers in Fairniount and (Idgln 
I districts will vote at Bdgln.

(Juarters Leased For 
Co-Op Locker System

Lea.se on the I. C. Surginer build
ing at 107 East Mi-seouri street was 
taken by Uie Co-Oiieitetlve Locker 
system as.sociatloii thl$ week and the 
work of installing '.Ye plant is cx- 
l>0o4a(l to *ot-4>iKA way soon. Jt 
was said by A J Jack.soii Tues
day. Mr. Jack on will manage the 
refrigeration unit for the as.socia- 
lion.

TTie lockers will be ready for use 
.'Oiiie time in January, It Ls thought.

Cotton Rowl Tickets 
On Sale Here Todav

Tickets for the Cotton Bowl game 
in Dallas on January 2 will go on 
.sale this aiternoon at the Cham
ber of Con.tnerce office in Floyd- 
uda. It has bei-n announced by R. W. 
Cothern, .se< n'tary of the organiza
tion.

“Forty-tw.i tickets are being sent 
here so that the Floydada ixople 
who attend the cotton bowl game 
between Uir Tech Red Raiders and 
St. Mary's Gaels can be all together. 
However, our sales will be on a first 
come, first .erved ba.sls and we ex
pect some ieinand from Lgx-kiiey, 
Flomot. Matador. Sllverton and i>eo- 
ple of other neighboring communi
ties,” Mr. C'oltieni .said. indlcaUng 
that all comers would be supplied 
as long as the Uckets last.

"There an no more seats available 
in.slde Uie 30-yard llne.s,'' Mr. Coth
ern said. rtiese tickets of ours 
call for .seats between the 30-yard 
llne.s and the goal lines. Tlie price 
will be $3.30 each."

PENNEY KE-OPENS FKIUAY’

Following their fire of last Thurs
day morning the J. C. Jenney com
pany store force In Floydada has 
been feverl.slily working to get their 
establishment re-oi>ened. Walton 
Hale, mana.:er. said this week, and 
announced ye.sterday that the bu.sl- 
ness would b»- 0|)cn to dlsixise of 
their flre-daninged goods beginning 
In the morning.

It will Ix' several days before the 
business will be ready for normal 
operation again, while repairs are 
being made on the building and re
placements In their damaged fix
tures and S lo c k  Mr. Hale expects 
Uie fire-dnniuged goods to move In 
a very abort time, however.

Continuing Progress 
Noted For REA Project

Difficulty E\|MTirncrd In l.aying 
Out Lines To .\void Exi.sting 

Trlephoiie Lines

Staking of the first .section of Uie . 
Floyd County Rural EUectrlc cooix?r- 
allve lines ha.s been completed and 
final studies are being made to de
termine the equitnnent nece.'-^ary to! 
■xTve each customer according to 
Alfred Chetham-Strode. nsident 
englixTr. In laying out the route 
of the lines every effort ha.s been : 
made to reach as many pros{x*ctlv<* 
u.scrs as |xis.slble In an i*(inomlcal 
manner. lu general, right of way; 
for the lines has been given readily 
by citizens of Floyd county as it Is 
realized that the coming of elec tric 
service to farmsteads is a distinct 
advantage: however, in some ea.ses 
difficulty has been cxix'rienced in : 
laying out the electric line to avoid 
Interference with existing rural tele
phone llne.s. Because of the con
struction of the telephone line s they i 
ran not be u.scd .satl.sfuctorily when 

: located directly under electric lines; j 
; therefore every effort has bc'en:
' made to avoid them by locating the 
I electric llne.s acniss the road from 
I the telephone lines which will eliin- 
I inate interference; but in some ca.ses 
it will be nece.ssary to move tele- 

' phone lines to enable construction 
1 of the rural electric line to proceed.
\ It is expected, however, that those 
j citizens Interested will take the 
: necessary sle(is to rrUx’ate the tele
phone lines so that .service may b«‘ 
made available to the communities 

' affected.
! Barring any unforseen difflcul- 
i Ups construction is expected to be- 
' gin thl.s month, the contractor 
: having vi.sltixl the Job briefly la.st 
week at which lime part of the ma- 

' terials were iTdered.
In an interview with L. W. Chap- ; 

I man. project suiierlntendent, it was 
i  learned that InformaUon concerning 
j the R. E. A. financing iirogram and 
I the group bidding plan on house 
I wiring are being distributed to pros- 
1 iieetlve customers in order that the 
I system will Ix' ready to b*' energiz- 
' ed by the time the lines are com- 
! pleted.

to iirifo farmers to supixirt 
New Di'ul farm legislation.

Basketball Season 
Tickets GoOn Sale 
As Season Nears

finals which are generally lield in 
Fort Worth. i

Following the Golden Glove tour
ney Coach Odell Winter plans an 
invitation lilgh .school boxing tour
ney about the middle of March in 
whicli boxers from the neighboring 
high schools will be matched Suit
able prizes will be given winners of 
the invltaUon tourne’y, which is also 
likely to be .staged in the ward 
•school gymnasium. Those eligible 
lor the invitation tourney mu.st be 
attending one of the schools invited 
to enter the UHirney "Out-siders" 
will not b*’ permitted to enter.

RiTtipU Ir-xn the two tourneys 
will be used to boost the athletic 
fund of Uv hmh school and quench

_____ the thirst of the Whirlwind Athletic
o t ,  IQ a -v oKitlon t ‘̂ a^ury. which has ap-

>.'nsoii went on sale tills week. The 
Whirlwind Athletic ; ■ xlatlon and 
the Floydada High s i i  sil np .s;)oii-

The tlckPUs will sell for one doi- WPA Cafeteria Plan
lar each and entitle the holder to

Whirlwind (lull And lliiih 
School .\rc SponHirini; 

Ticket Sales

arc used exclui.ivcly to prtimote and 
afMst I he coaches with athletics 
and athletes.

M arket
Ponltrj

No. 1 coloretl hens, over 4 lbs.
Colored hen.s under 4 lbs......
Leghorn hens, all weights.
Springs, colored. ............
Springs. Leghorn............... ....
Cocks _... ........... ........

Cream
Butterfat. No. 1. lb., 
Butterfat. No. 2. Ib.,

Eggs
Eggs, per dooen candl'xl. 

Hide*
^ e e  from holes

No 1 Hide*, lb------------------
No. 3 Hides, lb........................

OnUa
Wheat, busliel, ........
Threshed Malie. dry, per cwt., 
Malae head.s dry, ton 
TotM. per cwt .,
Parksr sows per cwt..

. . 10c 
8c 
8c 

lOe 
8c 

___4c

24c
22c

35c

.... 4c

... 2c

53c
85c

$8.50
$7.35
$0.35

Texas Masons Rather 
' At Waco For ,\nnual 

Grand Convocations
The eyes of Texas Mason.s this 

week are turned to Waeo where the 
annual eonvoeation.s of the Texas 
Grand l/Odge. A. P. At A M . and 
the Grand Chapter. Royal Arch 
Masons, have been In progress 

Monday and Tuesday the grand 
chapter held It* annual meetings 
and Wednesday morning the Blue 
lodge opened Its sessions, due to con
tinue through tonight.

W. H Sharp, .senior warden. Ike 
Finley. Junior warden. Rov Patton, 
senior deacon, M A. Barton. Junior 
deacon, and N. W Wllliam.s. past 
worshipful ma.ster of Floydada lodge 
A P Ac A M., are at the grand lodge 

C A. Boothe and E. W Hender
son attended the .sessions of the 
grand chapter as delegates from 
Floyd City chapter.

.lir.iS'lon lo all home name', which 
are regularly <-hedul<\l Since 
C<xuh Odell Winter hu.‘' ignified 
that he intends .schixluling .sxne 
eight or 10 home vatne this .reason 
which at the regular adnu.s-ion prua 
of 25 crnl.s would amount to some
thing like $2 or $2.50 77ic .s<-ason 
uckels will therefore reiiresent quite 
a .saving and at the same time will 
help the ba.skcteers a great deal.

This is the first time the Floyd
ada team haj ollered .sea.son tlcKCls 
for sale for basketboll games and is 
being tried exi>enincnlally in an ef
fort to get more backing for the 
basketeers of the schtxil. Tlie WAA 
will have tiekoLs and will appreciate 
all the help they can get to boost 
the sales

A practice game with Aikcn is be
ing planned for Friday night, in 
what Will be the first regular game 
of the year. The entire Floydada 
squad will likely see .service in Uie 
game wheUieT the Whirlwinds win 
lose or draw. 77ie entire starting 
squad represenUng F. H S. may 
be made up of rural boys this year.

Coach Winter has several goext 
itxiking proNjiects bark from last 
year a.s well as .sotne ball hawks 
from the rural schools. Gordon 
Patterson seems to have his "eye" 
again and has been Iiittlng The bas
ket .steadily, Douglas Pitts has been 
showing good form and stands a 
chance to start Roscoe Higgle plays 
a hard slnm-bang game and will 
imtbably end up playing a guard 
(xisltinn before the year is f^r ad
vanced Raymond Klckes brought 
his hard playing from the gridiron 
to the hardwoods with scarcely any 
loss of s (x ^  or power.

Football candidates have contin
ued to eomc out and yesterday sev- 

i  eral were on hand for i>racUce 
I Lakevlpw is extx»cled to "hog" the 
llmpllght in the games this .season 

I as several of Uielr ex|x-rienred play- 
j  ers are working out under the guld- 
I ing talent of Winter Several other 
I communities are represented on the 
I squad and the jirosiiects aptiear to 
' be all-oounty candidates from la.st 
y«*ar.

Goes Into Effect At 
Andrews M'ard Monday

• Oix’inng of the eafeteria at An- 
drew.s Ward stitool under the super
vision had been arranged for in 
detail thl.s mid-week following a 
eonference Monday afternoon be
tween school and WTA district o ffi
cials

A. D. Cummings, sutx'rintendent 
of Floydada schools ild Tuesdav 
that If the i- mmunity ctintlnu'‘d to 
.siipixirt Ihi i:ifeterl;> in the -am? 
manner as ha' been the rule hereto
fore there would Ix' no dcxibt Ute 
eafeteria (irojeii could be continued 
a.s a Work.s Progre.ss administra
tion project

Six ix'rsons will man the .school 
cafeteria. It was suted The school 
department ol economics will plan 
the menus.

Following are the menus planned 
for the cafeteria for next week bv 
Fannie Mae Rees of the Home Erxv 
nomics department of Floydada 
high school-

Monday: Baked meat balls with 
gravy, creamed )X)tatoes biscuits, 
•sugar etxikles. hot chocolate.

Tuesday: beans and bacon, but
tered potatoes whole wheal bread, 
prune tapioca hot chocolate.

Wednesday: liver loaf, black eyed 
peas biscuits, gingerbread, hot cho- 
colaU'.

Tliursday: srallo|ied potatoes with 
bacon, cabbagr-marshmallow, raisin 
salad, whlU' bread toasted, refrig
erator c(x>kics, hot chocolate.

Friday: vegetable soup, crackers, 
lettuce sandwich on whole wheat 
bread, cooked aprlcoU, hot rhoco- 
late.

n.OYD rO l'N TV  SINGING
rONVENTION AT SAND lULI.

The Floyd County Singing eon- 
venllon will nteet on the second 
Sunday being December II at Sand 
Hill All ringers and those who en
joy good ringing are invited to be 
pre.srnt.

Dinner will be served on the 
sctwxil grounds and the public Is In
vited to come early and enjoy the 
day. C. M. Lylea, prtsident, Bdd 
Holme*, aecretary-treaaurer.

TOPS LAMB MARKET

KANSAS CITY, Mo . lyec. 4 — 
N. A. Armstrong, Floyd county, 
e*tablishe<l the top jirlce on the 
Kan.sas City lamb market last 
week. Hl.s 386-head consignment 
of extremely rholce 81-|xxmd 
lambs casliing at $9.25.

When the above dispatch in
dicating that Floyd vxxjnty Iambs 
had made the high market for 
Kan.sa* City In a week. Mr Arm
strong was called and asked for 
more Information.

The aheep, he said, are native- 
raised in Floyd county, Uie old
est lamb In the lot born on March 
15. Incidentally. Mr Armstrong 
said, the lamb* are the Ram- 
boulllet breed

Spring Stock Show 
Looms As Event Of 

Interest In Floyd
The 4-H and FFA boy* club 

spring stock show loom* as an event 
of first magnitude In Flovdada next 
spring

Preparations for it are being made 
already tentatively by Floydada 
Chamber of Commerce. Mean
while youth* of the county are alao 
getting ready for the occaivlon under 
the direction of their leader*. W. A. 
King high school agriculture teach
er, and D, F. Bredthauer, county 
agricultural agent.

Tuesday It was believed by o ffi
cial* of the Chamber of Commerce 
that the needed fund*. R. W. Coth
ern secretary said, that the funds 
needed for the *how would be forth
coming cheerfully from burines* 
men of Floydada. Lon M. Davis W 
Edd Brown and J M WllUon were 
named by President O. L. Kirk of 
the organlaatlon to raise the fund* 
for the Rhow.

i
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ftUblUlved IBM by Claude V. HaU. PublUbed on Thun- 
daya by Heaperlan PublLsiiing Ca, Incorporated 191X 
Entered aa aeoond class mall at the postofllce at Floydada. 
Texas. April 90, 1907, under the act ol Congreas of March 
3. 1879.

HOMEK STEEN. Editor

T h e  F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n
EDITORIAL OPINION — INTERPRETATION OF THE NEWS — CURRENT THOUGHT

Floydada, Floyd County, Texas, December 8, 1938

•UB8C1UPTION n u o m :  b l FlosM and adjotninc rou«- 
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In advance. ^  •
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(Nellie Witt Spikes I

If I could make all the good things 
I have read about In the magazines 
today and make all the pretty gifts 
and do all the decorations for 
Chrlslma-s I have planned, there 
would not be room in one house to 
hold them. But I .•■uppose I will let 
the time get away and do none of 
t‘ 'e-> things, and then right before 
Chii-tmas I will get In the same 
hurry and strain as I always have 
I have always thought .some day I 
would get ready for the merry holi
days. mall my Chrl-tmas packages 
early, get all the cakes made, then 
sit down and pity those not as 
I-mart as myself. Somehow that 
time has never come, and I sUll dilly 
dally, and let the other fellow pity 
me.

I wonder wriat all the good pro
phets are thinking now A wild 
west wind comes the prediction.- 
are that ih( wind will go to the 
north and be x>ld The w ind stops;, 
the weather :-t: warmer None of 
my folks believe me any more I 
always, thought I could tell ut lea.-U 
a day before a cold norther struck

My husband n hauling m his 
feed. H< (' if he had s. giaxl 
hou^e to put It in. a little tramp
ing would nihk̂  griMind feed out of 
It. IS TO dry

Some how my brother J;*-' name 
was leif out wl n I iold about my 
family. Now . if you c-,-.n put 
down all your brother: and :-|:-iters 
names and 't ' :nit any

We had v ’-v pleii.-ui! visit with 
John Vt ,gin ! St night It brought 
m fiv ; . . ' courthouse at Em
ma. iht m;i .. ;ii iniikii g fow t  
grow out of > : It I" :r,r.' your -y:'- 
tumlnr a ■ of cU iir „.iter into 
Ink ca;. hiiig cards on tli • point of a 
sword Mr Wi| jin .fav" Uis' w:i.. 
hi; father . ■ w t !af bos wh;
asjld tickets Tiicre was not much 
mter'  ̂ iinmer.t n, th ': davs and 
the litUc tn vciing , fiiicd >
needed ; • m our ip. —

Book Ilk ' lu.s.s F'lmi!'. R îb-
inson ■ I It .a lea.-i .inr ■ a
year It gives me courage and in
spiration fo .tc-tmipluh onicthing 
with what I have

Earl Vandali of AmariU:? csmi 
one evening last w ■clc to -»*•( one 'f 
my little books Early Day:, cm the 
South Plains to .u1d to hi; - Ucc 
tloii of books on T '’Sns hi Pa . It 
makes m(‘ ■ happv to <• ; : 
little booklet on pioneer life take a 
place 3ldr by .ide with tre it htj- 
tori.'i: written by •'■••.it ni -n and 
women Mr V met : • is a ■» 
tercstlng talki i ' i _
the Blue Rid - -...
hardv p. ■ : .
Hard m 
but fie :
and U] ■ .
do Wlu a

Y P . V , ' : \
a
h;;;.<;4 '
< an'.e .

rj<»ni a

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

T'

WASHINGTON — By expert 
Juggling of funds Secretary of Ag
riculture Wallace has made is vios- 
sible fur the long contemplated 
water facilttles program to get un
der way The President's Great 
Plains Committee reported in 1936 
that while the water supply of the 
Great Plains area cannot be increas
ed. something can be done to regu
late the varying supply.

The committee added “ It is not 
to be expected that more than three- 
per cent of the total area of the 
Great Plains can ever be irrigated " 

In 1937 the Po(ie-Jones act was 
pa. sed to make kMti.s to individual 
farmers and organized groups for 
development of small scale Irriga
tion in the and and semi-and 
states. Later Conpres'. appropriat
ed SMU.UOO for the )oif an amount 
the accri'tury cl agriculture consid
ered inadequate It was dwovered 
that the Farm Security Admints- 
tration could simre $6 OOO.OOO.iKkJ .so 
that sum has been added (or a 
water con.servatlon program 

Th? department s bureau of agri
cultural economics will do the 
bn ad planning, that i.s select the 
areas where there w the greatest 
need and it will be the job of the 
Soil Con.servatlon Service to help 
larmers in.stall water faclllUe.- 

Long term loan.-., limited to 10 or 
31) years, will be made to farmers 
.illing to comply with what is call

ed a land u.se ' program to be .sug- 
i--.ted in '->v,ch ca.se The interest 
r-ite will be low. probably three per
■ '■nt. and it is not exix-cted that any -
■ lie loan wiU cxis-l^ $3000 The 

benefits offered under thts plan ar»- 
11 t eontingent on the fanner's co~
i»Tiiiion with the AAA croy) isai- 

;.ol plan IT) deieniiine whether 
or not he l.s eligible or what he must 
do to become .M). the lariiier wnil 
'.■:.nla< t the Ux-al ageiu ol Hu Soil 
Coi'.vrvation Service.

It V.111 be ;-j?=.ible for th- farmi-r 
to set an outright loan from tin 
W:. ,:-r FHfiUties fund and emiilov 

Ux-ul c-oiilr-i-“ ;or to Uis well.* 
ditches or build dams on hi.*, land 
or he may ;-;.Hitract t" pav for the 
in.•.ill.iiion Ol such facilities by the 
gi vi-rnment 111 the l.itter i;;--e Uu 
r.-ork will be dime by WP.\ or CCC 
labor

While this Us the tirst uni- th- 
f  :!a:'irent of ACTleulture ha-, ap- 
proaclied the ;urob.eni of i7on?erv-“ 
II S Use sinall ff-rni-rr: »au-r »up- 
■ly di: Uy. a ■umiiar pr-ju' am h;y> 

•o la-ralmg fi.. ihr '..a-t three

BT SPECIAL 

CORRESrONUENT

natural watering places. This pro
gram has been financed by *ut- 
rlght grants to farmers, who are 
under no obligation to return the 
money advanced by the government.

The new water facilities program 
will be restricted to 17 wastern 
states.

Just In Fun

IU )T D C O U N T T  
14 YBARS AGO

ywra aga

E d i t o r i a l
THE GOVERNOR’S CAm NET TRl’I’K LOAD LIMITS

And here's .still another refugee 
p r o b le m  Thlrty-eight-year-old 
Mary LaiidiNi Baker of Chicago who 
.stiKid up a prospective groom three 
times at the altar tells reporters 
who found her hiding In London 
that ;>he w»-. being “pursued and 
persecuted' by her umpteenth sult-

Moi'le Star Tyrone Power lost 
the u.se of one arm teniixiraiily 
when admirers mobbed him In South 
America where he h pursuing ills 
courtship of French Movie Star 
Annabella Tough break for Anna- 
bella

New kind of Golf-Widow A New 
Y’ork woman a.sk.s dnorce because 
slie :^yi. her stepson .s)>anked her 
with golf club while her husband 
held her.

Alibi of the trwek: Atlantic B*>ach. 
N Y . postma.ster tells fcd-rul 
authorities he pocketed (xistofflce 
profits because he thought Uie post- 
offlc-.- wa.-t "his own little busine . '

Tliey re calling Crooning Jack 
lX))ie handsome pugilist ordered 
out of the country by Si-cretary of 
I-abor kYances P, rkins. the .Mild 
Iri.sh Ro.se. now

German pro|iagandists deplore the 
plight of the Indian In America. 
We d like to Introduce Herr Goebbel.s 
to some of th(vi- oil-nch tribesmen.

\n s \m k n  t o  <m k p i  // i .i ;
( OKNKK

I>.)t.s Uncle Sam
Goofygmph —man'.*, cap. telescope 

tic .shirt sleeve fish iii air. ;,tars In 
daylight, ragged moon, unflnl.shed 
ir-p stem of flower, housetoyi.

Juggled words - man. age. able, 
ix;*. It. ion. ;>en. et. rate.

H Objects hay handle, hill, horse 
hamr.A, house, hair, hydrant, hat. 
h(X)k. handkerchief, hand

Ml .It A
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n- B-

ap' Ulinte:
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$11 , -
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Or and Mrs H A Thomas and 
sjii. Wayne of San Antonio came 
Sunday for an indefinite visit with 
his mother Mrs Lon Thomas, and 
• :-ier Mrs J A Arwine and family. 
Or riionias i.- on a leave from hts 
I'u. ill!-j. tf hile he r«-eui)erates from 

.■' -•at Illness

Ni," .i id Mr- r  M Ml.run and 
•li '-, ' i?'t(xi In Lubbock Sun-
■' ■>; h'T .--ters. Mrs.

M ■ ■ d- : ■ .V; O C Pol-
'ut aimily.

Amish Children Go 3 ac ’: 
to School; Fight Is V/on

to write in a

,h
n-'

mcii a r . .
U". I

Th^
book i; . 
you 'll qu. :u I 
"O for .1 ivu ; ,,i,d hudle - ’

eylher In- '-do-n or ml 
With the grene leav, - whifperlng

overhede.
or the .Jtrico- crye. all about 
Where 1 male reude ill at my a.*

both of the mwe and oWe.
For a JoUle e'xxj brxike where on tn 
looke
Is better to me Uian golde.

Do you rem« niber how we had to 
dress when we first g.it eai s ' Or ■ s- 
«ft of khaki trimmed with bra s 
buttons made an Ideal costume, a 
cap with large bill over which w- 
tiad a long chiffon veil that float- ' 
ed bark In the wind, a pair of long 
gloves to the eihow of soft leather 
We got the first car In the neigh- 
liorhood. a Biiick, A W White 
bought a Ford, the McOrrmeita a 
Glide, and Hamilton; amgher make 
which I have fr-rrotten Not for 
the world would wi have had c ..rs 
alike and the farther we had to 
get repairs, the Ijetter we thought 
them. We made a cover of muslin 
to cover our car with when It wa.s 
tn the .ihed ' We thought It affect
ed to say garage > Our horses ran 
and snorted every Ume we drove 
the new car out The children 
always wanted to drive with the 
muffler wide oi>en. because they 
liked the noise It made, > Wonder 
why they were made to open and 
close the muffler?i The curtains 
flapped In the cold air and flaptied 
out the warm, the Urea held .seventy 
five pounds of air and It was not 
so free then, not free of work, at ’ 
any rate We had to own a Ure 
tester, catch rain water In crock 
Jars to fill the batteries.

We gave away $9A to get a bat
tery remade, and tires cost $90 Oaa- : 
ntlne was 95 cents a gallon We 
pulled her wide open and made ■ 
forty. When the wind blew are let i 
back the top and took It. but we > 
M t grand. They were Indeed magic |

(Issue of December 4. 1924)
Curuln for 1924 football (or the 

Whirlwind squad of F. H. S. The 
boys turned In their suits Monday 
and elected a captain for the next 
year after one of the most healed 
football .sea.sona of recent years In 

I the school history. 14 Irtter sweat
ers will be Issued Coach Wester 

' said The roster of letter men for 
the term In football are Daily. 
Swam, 8 Carter, l.uttrall. Jamison, 
King. Henry, Abbott. Green, Bosley, 
E Carter. Cates, Pc.(rce Surglner.

Turkeys for the ChrLstmas market 
are con-slderably more In demand 
than they were for Thanksgiving, 
the (Mist week es|x wily showing a ' 
markt-d tendency u|ward The past 
four days especially have .seen the 
market skyrocketlnc with the mar
ket this morning ut 33 cents jier 

I pound in Floydada
H E. Caimaday. contractor, the •

I latter fmrt of last w. ek began con- 
! structlon of a new two-story brick 
building on north ide of square,; 
adjoining C Surginer A: Son hard- | 
ware, for C. Surgiiu-r |

; County agent work in Floyd coun- I 
ty will be continued and T. Scott ' 
Wilson has been notifiiM to continue i 
his work In this county. Follow'ing 
the recent decision of the Coinmls-  ̂
-loners' court to submit the matter 
to a vtge and the subs -quent decision  ̂
of the A A: M. Fxten-sion service- 
authorities to discontinue the work 
for the present, as announced to the 
court in a telegram, \V B Jordan 
and J D Christian visited A A- M. 
college and came back with the as- 
Mirance that A. A- M FxU>n.slon .ser
vice would continue their appropria
tion for Floyd comity

A list of school lands coming on 
the market January 1, 1925 has 
been nwlved at th Chamber of 
Commerce office from J T  Robin
son. Commlsaloner of the Land 

, office The same ha been on file 
there and any who cares to ln.s[x-ct 
It may do so.

License to marr> wa; Ls.sued to C. 
M. -Meredith and Mi-v- Vada Rut
ledge. November 28

T7ie Blanco Home Demonstration 
club met at the home of Mrs J D 
Christian Thursday arienioon. No
vember 20. with Mis Faulkner and 
9 members [iresi'i ' We had one | 

i visitor. Mrs, John L West. Floydada.
Floydada Hlit'h School's Whirl-1  

I wind squad of FYotbidl players lo.st ' 
their Turkey day game at Canyon 
19 to 7 su.stainlng one of the worst  ̂
defeats they had this .sea.son and i 
having igily a.-, consolation for their | 
trip to Randall county capital, the ' 
excellent treatment they had at the ; 
hands of nu inbers of Uie Floyd 
County club, a W T. S. T  C orgatil- , 
zation of not’d comity students m 
the evening when Uiey were enter
tained ut the home of Mrs Scott. 
Nearly all the nicmliers of the club 
were pre nt ,t the jiarty and -how- 
• d Ihelr appr latlon of the F H S 
andiron squad. '

Can;on high .scored two touch-' 
downs In th first half and made 
one extra ixiint giving them a * ore 
ot 13 to 0.

On day,-, wh n wr.ither conditions 
would permit thi.s week County Su- 
(lertntend ‘III Price Scott has been 
visltlns van ■ ,■ lahools of the coun
ty. iiluniiliit; tn be absent from 
Moydada nu. ■ of the week until 
Friday night

IKie-H Governor-Elwt O’Daniel seek the co- 
ojH'ration of the leKislature or does he crate 
an out w'hen that IkkIj’ does not make into 
statutes the numerous promises he nave dur
ing his camiMiijrn for jrovernor?

ilis ap|K)intment of a cabinet of twenty- 
nine the other day who will jfo into session 
with the Kovernor and divide what should 
and should not he done is |XK»r |K)lities 
ajfhinst the day he must send a message to 
the lejfislature and then undertake to work 
with that IxMly. The legislators were elivted 
by the iKHiple to undertake, with the helj) of 
the Kovernor, to do the thiiiKS the jfovernor 
pro|)oses to have a selfH'hosen cabinet do. 
Unfortunate for a jfovernor who wants to 
jret alonjf with his legislature to start o ff 
that way. This is rudimentary ixilitics. A l
most, one mijfht say. rudimentary iniliteness 
and ob.servance of the state’s constitution.

Texas has had need for a lotiK time of a 
governor who could jrot alonjr with the leg
islature on a harmonious basis. .Mr. D'Daniel 
and ail of us have realized that surely. Which 
jfives rise to the question. It seems fair to 
inquire into the motives for an action that 
surely must lead to bickerinjr and backbitinjf 
instead of co-o|>t*ratinK and helpfulnes.s.

HIRDS AND RK.VSTS OK 1‘RKY

Kditorial Briefs
Froin

Other Newspapers
I

One thinjf that the jrame commission and 
co-ojH‘ratinjr farmers and ranchmen over- 
IiHikiHl when they made up their plans for 
Kami* demonstration nreserve-. was t’ria* 
while the b -n. fil ial in a.st.s and birds would 
mulMj !y fa. t the birds and lieasts of prey 
would mulliply faster. A yiai' of proti'ction 
ajf: inst hunters h:;.-; resulted in bii; in- 
cn ase in tl.e number of coyo'. s and Im)1) cats 
over the state.

I'ne of the results in Floyil county is that 
coyotes and lioh: ats are making turkey and 
chi- ken raisiiijr difficult on .some farms, a 
handicaj) job at the best. Likely the Iniunty 
put on coyotes and iMilnats will help .some, or 
if it dues not another way out will be found. 
Sooner or later, it .sivms certain, the practice 
of Dtrmittinjf huntinjr for a consideration 
will 1h* adoptisl jrt’nerally. Down-state there 
are ranches on which the income from hunt- 
injr iK-rmits equals the income from live stink 
KraziiiK. Meanwhile a way out will have to 
be worki*d out on coyotes and similar var
mints. What will be done alnnit hawks and 
jiolecats is .somethinjr el.se.

--------------------- O ---------------------
E(;CS AND |{11TKR

While the housewife in Floydada hwiks 
with alarm at her Krinery hudjret—the ef- 
fivt on it by the new higher prices for ejrjrn 
and butter, she can be consoled by the 
thought that her jirovider’s customers on the 
farms adjacent are jrettinjf the added profit.

On the farm wheie rows and jiouUry have 
had their proixT attention the next few 
Weeks will show a y'ooil jtrofit both frotn ej-'i's 
and from cream iirodui tion. This is jrrant- 
imr that ejryrs and butter will continue to .s»*ll 
profitably.

One thiiiK the hetis outfht to be simketi to 
about is the jiartridjre-sized fruit they are 
laying. Perhaps it is just the younjrer, less 
exiHu-ietued fowls which are doinjr that, how
ever.

---------------------O ---------------------
Italy forbids the exjxiration of jfetiuitie 

antiques, hut this will not keeji Americans 
from luirjrinK home the other kind.

Truck load limits in Texas will be the .sub. 
jivt of priqiosiHl legislation in the fortlaom. 
ing legislature. 'Those who want a change 
that will give trucks increased lepil ca|)ac- 
ity argue it will lie a step in the direction of 
honesty and fair practice and add to the safe- 
guards for the traveling public. As the mat
ter stands at this time, a 7,()00-jx)und load 
limit is almost as often violated, a.s observed. 
This is a matter of common knowledge 
among truckers and highway ptrolmen. .A 
trucker can hardly make a living observing 
the arbitrary law' on every trip.

Nobody wants the trucker turned hog wild 
lixise on the public highways, least of all the 
trucker himself. Willing to abide by rules 
that would protect the .safety of the travel 
lanes the trucker wants and the public needs 
for the rules to lie ba.sed on scientific facts 
a.s to braking capacity of the truck, and 
things of that kind. A truck examined fora 
7,000-ix)und load but which, instead, carries 
PJ.OOO ixiunds is much more dangerous than 
a truck that is under control with a lo.iMJO- 
jxuind load. The latter will kill fewer ix-ople 
and do less damage to the highway, it seems 
plausible to believe.

A truck law' ba.sed on scientific fact can 
be eiiforcixl with ri'a.soiiable certainty. Our 
present law' demonstrates that an arbitrary 
law, not ba.sed on rea.son and common .sense 
I'jrtmot.

--------------------- ( ) ---------------------

(H A IL  POPl L.ATION IN ( ’RKA.SKI)

I.(H'al sh(M)tists who have a-hunting gone 
for .qiail have found the supply muih more 
plenMuii than in former years. Only one 
.vear ot reasonahli* pl^)tel•tion for the birds 
has inci .i.sed the ixipulation many fold. 
Every pi rty of hunters rejxirts a bag limit 
and bird left in the fields and pasture.  ̂ for 
the next iiunter.

A.s sixin as the program gets somewhat 
Ix'tter under way, the authorities ami the 
landow ni i s undoubtedly have in mind to take 
care of the run-of-mine hunter who dues noj 
have any influential or landowner friends 
who like.-: to hunt just the .same. This fellow 
is going to make a holler .sooner or latu' if 
something is not done alxnit him.

.Mi’anwhile it is evident that quail can and 
will iiurea.se wonderfully if only taken care 
of.

—  ------- -̂------- 0 ---------------------
Moving time is just around the corntT for 

many county residents, a fleeting moment of 
transition in which .some new faces replace 
the ones we've In'en accustomiHl to .seeing, 
lies will be broken, as in all walks of life, 
that probably will not be mended in instames 
until our journey here is over. Kriemi.-- will 
.scatter to other climes and counties, to make 
ot lile what^they may, and we who remain 
must adjust ourselves to new faces and the 
tone of changed Jocal conditions. It’s a thing 
that makes us wonder why .some ix.‘opli will 
li\e an entire lifetime to di.seover true fricnd-s 
like echoes from another shore leave an in- 
fluenee that g(x*s far beyond one genera
tion’s little life span.— The Scurry i eunty 
'Times.

---------------------( ) -----------— _
A man’s true worth probably lies -ome- 

where between his own estimate and that of 
his neighlxirs.

-------------------O ----------------------
Fear drives our |H*ace of mind ; faith brings 

it back. And most of our fears are over 
things and conditions which never hapixn.

TMK WORLD’S PROitl.KM

.Atnixh rhlldrrn io  bark to lh« onr-rnotn xrhool.

It hx* been said that the most 
valuable as.xet anyone, individual, 
baxiness hou.se or anyUilni? else ran 
have Is the g(xxl will of others. It Is 
someihlng as fragile and beautiful 
as an orchid- as iirecioun as a black 
diamond and aa hard to find; as 
powerful as the giant turbines of 
Boulder Dam, and as hard to build; 
aa wonderful aa youth and as hard 
to keep Fortunate indeed la the 
man or woman who enjoys the good 
will of everyone.—DOhley County 
Leader

I  ANCASTFJft. Pa In w.-(gons 
*  ̂ and horae-drawn sleds the 
childien of P'-nnayl- (nic'; .Amish 
sect have .zone bii> k to little 
Horseshoe Pike School, a one- 
room country building, thus 
marking the end of the religious 
•ect's two-year fight against 
sending their children to a large, 
modern, consolidated school 
built by PWA.

Some 30 Amish children took 
up their cl.ssses again in th<- re
opened sehixil, one of 10 aban- 
dnneq by the East Lampeter 
Township Si hool Board on com
pletion of the new building at 
Smoketown, a crossroads settle- 
men L

A special act of the state leg
islature set up an independent 
■chool district for the Amiah 
after the quaintly-garbed, aim- 
pie folk fought bitterly in the 
courts efforts to make them send 
their children to the new school. 
They hired a teecher sympa- 
theUc to the Amiah religion, 
leaeed the old ecbool and In
stalled desks and other equip- 
BBcnt

logralty to ttie social 
teadltlaas ot tttelr

sect kept the Amish community 
leaders steadily after govern
ment oW( lals and the courts to 
permit them to edu' Ue their 
children aa they saw fit

Devoted to the soil, the Aml.sh 
depend on the children to help 
them with the farming, and the 
youngsters are withdrawn from 
school as soon as they reach the 
legal age for work. While U,e 
men cultivate the fields, the 
w.imen raise chickens and tend 
gardena

/Vi soon as weather permits, 
shoes and stocking.s are discaid- 
cd and many men work bare
footed in the fields. Modem farm 
machinery Is scorned, as are all 
other mixlern devices and lux
uries. Opposed to automobiles, 
they travel In “ Amish wagons.**

Men wear drab gray garments 
and wide-brimmed, flat-crowned 
hats. Women’s clothing Is dull 
and dark, and large, black sun 
bonnets are the headdress.

Until their wedding day the 
men are clean shaven, then they 
let thdr whiskers grow, married 
men being distinguiahed by lux
uriant baarda.

In the face of the Increasing pres
sure from many sources for “ llb- 
erallzlng" Uie .system of old age 
liensions for everybody, and the 
very eonslderable number of mem
bers of the new Congress who are 
committed to one or another of 

• the var1ou.x fien.slon plans advocated 
In different parts of the country. It 
la more than probable that serious 
efforts will be made when Congress i 
meets to ammend the Sorial Securi
ty act In various ways —Canadian . 
Record

There has been too much Inter- ■ 
ferenre with business on the part 

: of the federal government the past 
few years The uncertainty w ith, 
which all business has been faced 
has definitely delayed recovery 

I TTie last disturbing act by the fed- ' 
eral government wraa the passage of 
the wrage and hour Mil. It will not 
create more employment and If It ' 
Increases payroll. It will Increase; 

I the cost at manufactured producta 
I to the mass of peopls whose income : 
I has not been tncreaaed. — Foard 
County News

! A man Is known by the way bs i 
; apsnds hla lelaurt taoun.—Quanah I 
TrIbuns-Chlaf.

J
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Going On Sale Friday 
Morning, 9 o^Clock Sharp
All Fire and Smoke-Damaged Goods Have Been Plainly Mark

ed. They include Merchandise From Every Department.
a

Women^s Ready-to-Wear-'Holiday Goods 
Piece Goods—Shoes—Blankets—Hosiery

Men*s Clothing

Prices Have Been Slashed For Quick Disposal
W e  A d iu sted  O u r  O w n  F ire  Losses Some of Our Boxed Merchandise

W p havp been entirely fair with our customers in Re- W a s  In  N o  W a y  D am aged
Pricing every single piece of Fire- or Smoke-Damaged s

and the Price Is Not Reduced on these Items.Merchandise.

All Purchases Final—No Refunds—No Exchanges 
No Lay-Aways On Damaged Merchandise

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Wr
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Telephone

101-W

U K U  S t u d y  ( d u b  

S t u d y  M o h a m n i i 'd  

A t  M t 'e t i n p :  T u e s d a y

A ' hoi (m; ii’t Uiig wa- cou-
due* d f(>e the ; iidy eliih ii'.
11;- ir iiu > ,1 r IV . ’.’iiinr with
Mr- Virgl- ■Ai he n o.
Mr*. w. A sr

Ml:; MlUtr: ; - -Ml ■-'lub .1
d’ lit w :r. Ill ell : ine ■ -loii.
H : . w.’p ' - ‘11 'w lh( ;,ur’:

:in ;11 ! ti ^ : Arr
t*.i Chr; rlist f - = • - *' -

a.id ’iiitmiiilP, ir-’s* -s” i!- dltcu:
A noniin.iliii’ ; CLMnir 1-01 iM !

lag M; I 'i.. V Ml It: Ml -
L.01.'. L’ U1 .’1 Kn - -T w ;
iiilKi inli-: -Ml ■--*r VlU be -?U’CteU
at '.h•• tu - ili.r V •’ ill,'; 111 jiiii-
uiir- 1 ’ ir.
■lle.ti d to 1 ’ "  -;Ul>. r ■V "1 = ' Mr*
E :■ ,-.1:. \- M rimio and
Ml:. Kill' ■ ..’ )V. - 11

M r .  A n d  M r s .  I ’ o t e e t  

N a m e d  H o n o r e e s  A t  

F a r e w e l l  S o c i a l

f-ir
disT'.;- in’ ..-.; ; -i:i
tj.muy 'J'll M’ lh’ m:

Ml Clung 
- ) I

m .Mu 
K.-il .MrhumniiU
* ; .imUlv

; . .i 11 1 :' will
mil- I ■’!- ,it ih hoin;- 

Oruii.- wuli Ml -i- 
\ l\ ;i  W -HilvTlrid mui

CoiK’land 
The -.Hi •! 1

A Chri.’ in 
be h id 1). .
<>l Mrs I r  
O le u  Ov. 1 
Loie K' U t .

A ttend ing  Ihe n.— rin -' were Mrs 
T ru it t  .M .Clun M: W it lt ir  ‘ ‘ t 
VI.S M l . OU' .1 , M r-  i f ’. '
sell K i l l ’’ V ;  F n iitv .' M l ’ K iv  
Jane H i c ’ .•w ;;- .M \.i
V’ -S it..’ ,: ; h ri: Ifll ‘
Krut-i- r 1 . . ! ; ! i ', rH-u’ s,-lma La- 
der, B u rv l Busbv M ildred Oh-Mi. 
Reba Ci)|>e!ind 1 ,i; Lout.', and Ber- 
ntc? P e '" 'n  Mr- S ir ' l l
and M i .. W ilir . i .a  --vilifbury were 
gueaLv

I 'w e e d  T o p p e r .  —  f o r
! ! . :  i IS t h is  tw i*  .1 " s h a k o "  
V ’ ' A i t r i ’ is  i ' l l i  t id a  K a r -  
r i ’! l. M ' - r  K a r r i ’ l l  \v i> a r  s a 
I h ; ’ ' ’ l a i t i f  o f  f o r o i j r n  r o in s  

‘ d t t h f  h a t .

1 ;»2 9  S t u d y  ( ' l u b  

1 b ‘ a r  D i s c u s s i o n s  ■- )n  

‘ H o r n e m a k i n ^ ’

A r w i n e s  F n t e r t a i n  

F ! - i e n d s h i { )  C l u b  

F i - i d a y  F v e n i n ^ r

A deltcu ; . tur'gev dinner wa.’. 
served to members of the FYiendfhlp 
Bridge elub and guests FYidav eien- 
tng when the club held Uieir n>gular 
meetinii in th,- home of Mr and 
Mrs J. A Arwine 

Oames of contract bridge fumwh- 
ed pastime for the evening's enter
tainment. Mr and Mrs B K Bar
ker held high .score.

Dr. and Mrs Donald H Pitts play
ed guests at the meeting .Members 
playing were Mr and Mrs. Barker 
Mr and Mrs. L. T  Bishoti Mr and 
Mrs Walton Hale. Dr and Mrs A 
E. Outhrle. Mr and Mrs. J C. Ull- 
luun and Mrs. A. B Keim

Mr and Mrs Barker wlU enter
tain the club at their annual Christ
mas party Friday evening. Decem
ber 16. at their home at 7 45

li! iiiter: ’.t w’,’ - the iiro-
f.<’r. ;•!’ -ut.-d for the 1929 .Stud.v 

. lub in C -ir ni.' iiiu' Thun-t.iy af- 
■ I n on with Mr J i: Mi Brien

i,o^ti:-s
Th- ib j .'t wo. M odern Homi 

iiia k iiiK  w ith  .Mrs L  J W e lh in i 
.i; d ir- ’t i : Roll ca ll > air-w cr-
is l Viiih h ’ usehold hm u

Mr VI L Kirk coiiducttsl the 
busini ■» - oon when nrutiiic af- 
tuirs were dlscu; sed Mrs R C. 
Wakefield wa.-. welismied liKo Uie 
club a.s a new member .Names were 
drawn for the Chri.-.tma.’ party 

The motto appropriate for the les- 
ram wa.s. "Art is the beautiful way 
of doing things ' Mrs. .Marvin Elig- 
li.'^ dl.-s-ussed the ' Art of BiterUn-

Mr iiul Mrs Sam P«geet. Sr of 
the Starkly coniinuiilty were hoii- 

. . .  at a vurprlive farewell party 
,iiid .shower Saturday night LYiends 
and neighbors gathen-d at the Po

et home for the surprise and so
cial

H =stf:v a  fo r the occaslim were 
Mrs Ra.\ Herndon M rs Ocorge W il

l i  and M rs John Bovdsiun 
ine guests were enterta ined w ith  

I’ .usi: i:l n 'lm bers by O lan and Paul 
’ f t  l>on- Nell and M il i ir td  P ul- 

. m d  LT id C ard ina l M r and 
Mr- John W illis  and Miss M a r- 
ueriU W ill i i  of Kail.', gave vocal 
! . lion
Mr and Mrs Poteet moved here 

in 1919 from Hall eouiitv hav- made 
heir home here for the past iiin ’- 

• .'ll ; .rf Tlie\ hav" bis’li a gnat 
. 'Ip III building th.' eominunity and 
i: 1.’ with P -Tet they move to Spur 
lo make their home.

Refreshmeiit.s were .served to Mr. 
.nd Mrs Kd P”i and b.»by of Plaln- 
u V. Mr and Mrs Olan Poteei and 

Patricia Ann. Mr and Mrs Bob 
i-.rahaiii Mr and Mrs Ray LYrgu- 

>11 .iiid baby Mr and Mrs. L T  
llickei’’*vn. Mr and Mrs F 1-. Hiek- 
f  W Mr and Mrs. Olif Miller and 
b. - v Mr and Mrs Bill f'ergu.son 
.nd family. Mrs John F.xum and 
I’ Ann. of Abilene. Mrs. V. C. 
Permeiu.'r Mrs FJford Parrisli. 
Mr and Mrs J H Foviim and Ber- 
niei' Mr and Mrs Rav Herndon and 
Jerry Dan. Mr and Mrs Milton Po

rt ’.nd family. Mr .'.nd Mrs Vin- 
m and faniilv. Mr iiid Mrs John 

Willl; M.inruenti and Jonnle Ruth 
Mrs W.--.1. Peel. Barney and Pau
line Mr and Mrs O E. Fuller. 
l>jrl: Nell and Mildred. Mrs Lester 
liHind: and family Mr and Mr.s. 
Morn. Mura and baby Mr and Mrs 
Li Deaf.' and baby;

Mr and Mrs John Boydslun Mr 
and Mrs Riibert .Mllllcan and fam
ily Mr and Mrs. George Wilson and 
family Mr and Mrs Paul Poteet 
Lucilie Parrish Bert Graham. Du- 
loii Sargent. Fred Cardinal, Juan 
Odom Elvina Furrow. J. N Poteet 
Guy Britton Junior Day, Odell Po
teet and Brunce Day.

A l a t h e a n  S .  S . ( ' l a s s  

( J u e s t  O f  M r s .  N ’ c w e l l  

I n  A l l  D a y  S o c i a l

’ of
'■li’irv- 
Ii H. 

the
rhe
the

Alathean Sunday Bilusi]
Uie Hrat Baptist church im ■ 
day of laM week with M;
Newell III an all day nicetin 
monthly biislneaa and 
orcaslon wa.s al.so to releh 
hostess' birthday.

After the covered dish In; 
short biislneaa meeting - 
with the president. Mrs W ; 
pn’sklillR Mrs. Rees .. . 
niei’Ung with a prayer an 
Newell led the devutluii.ii 
were made for the Vule 
be held ITeeeinbi'r lb at 7 
with Mrs. J. E. 8wlii,>.;>n

Members of Uie cla;, 
were Mrs. J. L C(>i>p<'r’'l. v  
H Clark. Mrs J F Con;
W N rhi.schall. Mrs Sun Hi 
.Mr.s. W C. Sims. Mrs W .-\ni.' 
burn, Mrs. Mollie Ri’i ’ .Mr M,,f. 
gan Wright, Mrs. J f  '  n 
Mrs. J A Grigsby. Mrs A 1 ) White 
Visitors were Mrs. Dillard Si-oit 
Mrs. W. M Patterson, M: c ’f  
Camden. Mrs. 8 . D Seoii .\jr> c 
F Liiiroln.. Misses Ina Sim F»)-e 
Newell and Lena Scvilt and Krlss 
Wise.

n  a
Iwld

■sitn}
<1 the 

Mrs, 
I’liini 
d to 
:,Kk

‘nt
W,

Mrs

I n t e r m e d i a t e  H V P F  

H a s  M o n t h l y  S o c i a l  

A t  E a r l  C r o w  H o m e

Andrews Ward Honor 
Roll For First Term

MA-'II-YNN FRY I',’STAI.I.FI) 
HONORARY ( AIIF f  MAJOR 
K )K  R. O. T. C. AT TECH Social Calendar

in;-: Mrs. Polk Ooen gave a pajier
->11. ' Tabl? service " Mrs A B Keim 
gave an interesting diacussion on.
Formal entertaining Many val

uable help.: were gained from the 
talk.'.

! PlaiJ^L completed *or the
I  Chnstutaa party to be held Dee*m- 
! ber 15 at the home of Mrs Clement 
’ .VtcLkiriald with Mrs McDonald and 
' Mrs. G L Kirk as hoatesses.

S e l f  S t a r t e r  C l a s s  

E n t e r t a i n e d  W i t h  

A n n u a l  D i n n e r

___  MUs Marllynn Fr • dniigliter of
rr... w II # .u. Mr and M.'s R E Fry. city. Junior
The honor roll for me first a i^  stiidnit at Trxa.s Te'hnologlcal col-

. | ^ d  .^hool year hw uibbock, was prev-iited as
mmnlptMl hv tparhprs of . . .

The Intermediate B Y' p c  of 
the First Baptist church h id the 
regular monthly social i f  Tuei- 
day evening In the home ,f Mrs 
Fairl Crow. Mrs. Edgar Duman, 
FVani'es Williams and Evelyn With
ers were liuste.s.ses.

The Tliank.sgiviiiK nioilf was 
stre.ssed with games pluy d i|.oro- 

for the occasion. 
Refre.shmenis were .served ti Mau- 

Hart. Lellafayr Hiek’ Helen 
oodward. Mary Franev-s MrRob- 

Joy Cardwell, Fnint ’ Huth 
Nelda FilMan. Mattie I^e 

Womack. Wanda Withers. Marv Ed
wards, Margaret Conner Evliih Shir
ty, Olliner Denison. J. L Niihols. 
Kenneth Bishop. Jerry Porter. .Mel
vin Roas. Arthur Tubbs, T, J Fjives 
Edgar Duncan, G. N. Slilrey and 
Mrs. Crow.

TODAY’ _____________ ______
Idle Hour 42 club meets this even- r'ONU'AV iiriMTs -vw

Ing at 7 30 with Mr. and Mrs. Tom jO  .NEEDLE CRAET ('M  B

M r s .  C o o p e r  H o s t e s s  

T o  T h u r s d a y  C l u b  

A t  S t a n s e l l  H o m e

H l u e l x i n n e t  N e e d l e  

C l u l )  H e l d  B u s i n e s s  

.M e e t in ^ r  T h u r s d a y

Mrs Hazel Cooper wa.s heaters to 
the Thursvlav Contract Bridre club 
Thursday evening at the hon-.i' of 
Mrs N B Stan.sell.

Delicious refre.shmrnts were airv- 
ed after the u-v'-; tji bridge weri* 
played, tu Mrs Clinton F%:r. wh-> 
held high score .Mi - ETed Nab--: 
Mrs. Ernest Carter .Mrs L  D Brit
ton. Mrs. Lewis .Norman Mrs Bill 
Fowler. Mrs J B Cb:;t.” ii;,- .M;- 
SUiuWll. .Mrs Arthur Fi. v.; " .Mrs 
Aubrey Stewart Mrs jeke Hill and 
Mrs Buddy Llovd numbers. M.'s 
M H Bealin:-ar and .M’ Ben :'iU 
of Dlmmltt ,1 gue-i .

The club m.'. i,-. Ue -inber 22 at 7 
O'cltxik with Mrs Norman a - lioKtes.-, 
Dinner will be s''rvsl u the Com
mercial hotel followed in- a Christ
mas tree and -sial ;he hv-vtias 
home

H o m e r  S t e e n s  H o s t s  

T o  P l a - M o r  H i'id j^ re  

C l u b  T h u r s d a y

Mr and Mrs Honi’’r Steen w  re 
hoata to thf Pla-Mor Bridge club 
Thursday evening at their home 115 
North First street.

and Mrs Clavin Hleen Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Il.-nry .Mr and Mrs 
J. I Hammond.s. Mr and Mrs W 
Luther Fry and Richard Stovall 
were Uie meT.bers playing .Mrs 
Walton He."!' piayv’d a guest hand 

High j.:'ore winners for ilie ,»v:'n- 
ing %> ti Mrs Jack Henry and J I 
Hammonds

The club niembi’r'. will meet at 
the Comnierci .1 hotel IF'cember 15 
at 7 oclock na th 'ir annual Christ
mas dinner and from there will go 
to the home of Mr and Mrs Pry 
for the K'vni' . ol bridge and Yiiletkie 
aortal

CI.FB MFf TING RfPORT

A psn-ril buainv a rr-; ’'luig for the 
Bljrbomiet Needle dub was held 
Tt. afleniisin at the home of
M-̂ s L H D-rrell

Crnimltte s were appiiinted ft» 
th’ .irrangcTr^nt of th.* Y’ ule social 
'ihii'h will be h-id Der-fniber 15 The 
f'llb \;.!rd to have buffet sup(>er 
V. '. 4 ’if Lfie members a-s
t:u. -t-s tor ihfir ■»v la; Names were
drawn i >r .'tui’si.ine sisters and a!'s> 
*” f "hr I'oiiilng 'IH ,al with the hus- 
hiirid' ! amv-s I’fluded

R-"r.-• .hmenu wire n-rvi'd nefice 
U e bu.'i .’ -i. meeting to Mrs B F 
.V Ii’.t ;. Mrs J W Biictianan 
M.”  A L. Spark.'. Mrs viioer Ai- 
•eti. Mrs Ahie ovovrk.' Mrs We-irv 
iJUlf .Mr- F. L. ■re‘-?-U’ Mi - D W 
rvffr .Mrs W n J(,.hn - ’ Mr- »a- 
vln Rainer Mrs P F Fuqim. Mr» 
E F Clme Mrs. Fulton Fr . Mrv 
E S Price «ig] Mrs I>'t.ni.s Mur
phy

•Mrs F. F Cline w li U Irnster-.-. 
f.H- the buffet -suplirr and -MH ial at 
'oer ruiine &19 West Mls*=njrl street 
r t fm b er  15 at 7 o : '« «k

Self Surter Sunday School claa.s 
of the First Christian church wa.s 
entertained with their annual 
key dmner Sunday immediately a l
ter church at the annex After din
ner a business meeting was held 

.Members of the class and other 
guesis were Mr and Mrs Martin 
Brown and family Mr and Mrs J 
B Jenkin.s Mr and Mrs, W. R 
Simon and family Mr and Mrs 
J C Wester and family, Mr and 
Mrs J W Buchanan and daughters 
Mr and Mrs Prances Wester. Mr 
and Mrr Virgil Williams and son. 
Mr and Mrs John Reagan Mr and 
Mrs Cecil Hagood and sons Mr 
.ind Mrs Willie Emcrt and family. 
Mr and Mrs R Fred Brown Mr 
and Mrs Wi*xln»w Badgett and son. 
Dr and Mrs. W M Houghton, Mr 
nnd Mrs Harry Morckel Mr. and 
M rs lain M Davis Mr and Mrs. 
I H Biichanun. Mr and Mrs W’ 
E'/ld Brown and .son Mr. and Mrs 
W D Newell and ôn. Mr and Mrs 
O P Rutledge and .von. Mrs J N 
John.'-on Mrs Ev.i Piper, Mrs F 
T Err.ert Mrs C F Lincoln Ml'^es 
Myrtlce Meador Cinirf= Cade. Alva 
Weatherford Rev Gordon Volght 
and R H PoUin Mrs W Edd 
Brriwn Is teacher of the class

; . . J T  , legs at Lubbock, was presented as , . „ ...i.k ,».•
l^ n  ^ p le t e d  by the of honorary cadet maj.-̂ r at the third' ‘ " V I d
the Andrews Ward school this week. , ball for the R
In o^er loi a pupil to be x  C Friday evening at the Lubbock MONDAY I  of the liUe-
for the honor roll they must n^ke MONDAY
an average of 90 ir a^ve on both Presbyterian Woman s Minion- 1 Thursday In the home of Mrs O M
grades and deportment , The afternoon was spent
a r T i r f X ^ " *  P  I n ^ L  « f « r n o ^ a t  3 oclock.

First grade first term -Jo Anne Woman's Missionary society of the
Cline, Letha Mae Mallow. Bonnie r^r Baptist church meeU at the
Roe McCleskey. Hope McIntosh. Pa- ^  ^  Pfcsoota- Monday afternoon at 3 o'-
tncia Kirk. ItoberU May Garrett. ______ clock In circle meetings.

-  -  Miss Pry was dressfd In a whiteJennie Pauline Chowmiiig. Gwen
dolyn Gilbreath;)lyn Gilbreath; flannel dress with a red lined cajie Woman's Council of the F irst; »>rs. non nisnop

Second term Glenn Ross Mash, “ nd topia-A by a white overseas cap. Christian church will meet In the ! Pre.sent were Mrs J. P Wilkes.
Bonnie Roe McCleskcy, Hoiie Mclii- Others ifFev nted were Emmarle annex Monday at 3 o clock. : Mrs J. M Harrison, Mrs. Harve
losli, Patricia Kirk, Robi’rta May O'lbbs Louise Tliornton and Oth- ----  | Thomas, Mrs. Willie Biiiich. Mrs
Garrett. Jennie Pauline Chnwning, •'•'ne Autry as company commanders Ladles of the South Side Mls.slon-i O- W. Smith. Mrs. Earl Eitwards
Owcndolyn Oilbrf'Sth wHlrh Arf> rKnÂ n Kx* ...411 . ILfre nielAg\tv n-vft(Nn

doing fancy work.
During the biislnes.s meeting the 

club voted to have a Christmas tree 
and program. Each club member 
Is a.sked to bring a gift.

The club meets December 19 with

loan, F airicia Hint, ttooi’rta May iiiu iiuun  aim u u i-
Oarrett. Jennie Pauline Chnwning, Autry as company commanders Ladles of the South Side Mlaslon- i g . w . smith. Mrs. Earl

----- .-,.11--------------- .u wtxxlle «>»lch aro ehoaeii by each company, ary Baptist church will meet for ' Mrs. Bishop. Mrs. Claud Patton.
t h e  h o n o r A r v  ru H p t m n l/Y r Vw»trwr nitvios A* o -o n  10  a i i  < M r s  .TcblYn r r̂»r»xa»t»»r anglT7iomp.soii ---------  — .........

Second grade—first terni Lanell ehosen by the entire unit 
T>ague, Howard lianicl. Norma Jean 
Carpenter. Bobble Jean Medlen 
George Billy S|iean;

Second term l.anell Teague Piffle 
Maud Wilkins Howard lianiel.
James FUllott Bobble Plnglish Bob
ble Jean Medlen Norma Jean Car
penter. George Billy Spear

Mrs. J. A. Trammell 
President Of ( lub

--------------- J W t i i  14J 4 ' - '- • s '-  avatin. V/tnU iA  a

‘'“ det major being Bible study at 2:30 December 12. All i Mrs Jolin Conway and Mrs John
-1 .... ... ladles of the church are urged to be | Allen and Mis* Claudle Myrl Pat-

present. Visitors are welcome. i Ion. Visitors were Mrs. R. C Smith.
----- I Mrs. Bill Smith and Mrs H

WEDNESDAY ! Conway.
Sans Souct Bridge club meets De 

ceniber 14 at 2 o'clock with Mrs

H

WK> WDRPWS PRFsPNTS 
IM IMI.- IN RF< IT\I.

M i\ s . S t a r k s  F l e e t e d  

( i u a r d i a n  W o o d m a n  

( ’ i r e d e  A t  S o e i a l

Mrs J D Starks wa,ii elected
riirirdian for the W’Hitimen Circle 
when liiry met Saturdav afternixm 
Mirh Mrs N A Arm.sirong ,is hiw-

The Merry Go Round club met 
'm Lk’cember 2. at the home of Mrs, 
F B. Gearhart when they gathered 
for an all day quilling Piach mem
ber csMitnbuisd to the noon meal 
wlUi a dlah 'if food

Present at Uie meeting were Mrs 
Opal Hart. Mrs O L. Bradford. Mrs 
O L. Fawver, Mrs Claud Pnwver. 
Mrs Pave Hart Mrs R F Finley. 
Mlsa Marie Finley. Mrs Tom Hart. 
Mrs. G R May. Mrs Harper, Mrs 
R L. Nell Mrs B A Colston. Mrs 
Jim Hart. Mri Sidney West Mrs 
O W Hart. Mrs W A, Colston.

The next meeUng of the club will 
be on December 7. with Mra O. W 
Hari At Uita Ume members will 
exdMUtge Chrlatmaa ideaa.

Hie •-rH-ial wa.s the rlrcle'a Christ- 
ma.'. party when gifts were rxrhtrg- 
sl Mri Stark.’; was pre-sMitcd with 
II gift of aptireclatlon fiw her long 
years -of service

Other officers were named as 
fi ’ iw? advisor Mrs. Katie B Con
ner '^eereUiry. Mrs. H M Me-i 
Caiik-y: banker Mrs W H Hilton: 
chaplain. Mrs N A. Armstrong Mrs 
J L. Copperel la pa.st guardian.

Refreshments were .served to Mrs ' 
Copperel. Mrs Conner. Mr*. Hilton. 
.Mrs C. Surglner Mrs Will Walker. 
.Mrs. Dora Abston of Coffewllle 
K ir * is  . ‘id Mrs. Ollie Johnste.n of 
Hc'-iston were guests at the social ,

MAKES liO.NOR ROU.

Miss Cleo Birch, senior student 
from here In McMurray eollege at 
Abilene made the mid-semester h<m- 
or roll at the college She la one 
of three students who topped the list 
with 72 grade points, said Dean R. 
O Boger. (Tleo la the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Walter Btrrh 

Other Floydada students whoae 
names are on hunnr roils are Misses 
Evelyn and Mary Wilson Hicks, 
daughters of Dr and Mra. I. W. 
Hlcka, and Florrle (Tonway. daugh
ter of Mra. O. M. Oonwajr, who are 
students in Wayland eoUage at 
Plalnytew.

Mrs. V Andrews presented her 
>'xr’re''jlon class In a recital at her 
home lt:4t Friday evening, Mrs 
Pi'arl Fagan and her music pupils 
5i^;i;ed with the program

Parenln of the pupils and Misses 
Fannie Mae Rees Ruby Norton 
DalU.s Rea tnd Mrs Eva Piper were 

of Uie evening
Pi; ;----srmm was given a.s follnw.s 

We Welcome Y 'hi Bonnie Roe Mc- 
Cleskey: What.-. In My Pocket. Jim
mie M’sclaiid . Her Complaint 
Joyce Williams. The Way of a 
Girl Mary Frames MrRoberis: 
music Mrs Fagan.

Party PreparaUnna; MaMe June 
Fister. rhe Giraffe Richard Brad- 
lev Boyd. Ellen Studies Ekigllsh. 
Aria V Bishop; The W'wld Needed 
Sunshine Thais Why Wr are Here 
song Joyce Willitm.s. Huretta 
Smartt and Mable June Foster.

Sarah Jane’s IPime Economies 
di'dleated to Mir® Rec;', Mrs Baird 

nishigi; Bettle Wishes For no Dishes 
Eilwtna Tribble; The Old Swimming 
Hole. Eddie Conner; She Powders 
Her Nose, Mary Helen Mickey: 
miislr Mrs Fagan.

Unexpected Comj>any dialogue 
George Gabby played by Bniee 
Fost r: Mary hta wife, played by 
LaV 'm  RuKa’ll: Mr Malone, an 
old college chum of Mr Gabby; 
niiisic. Mrs Fagan;

V'-ien Father Planted a Garden 
Joyce Sullivan; What Sally Said. 
Frankie Wright; Bothersome. Both
ersome Brothers, song. Wilma Lola 
Ru.saell and Aria V Bishop; A Sud
den (fhange, Huretta Smartt: Tom a 
Prartleal Joke, dialogue. Aunt Em
ma. played by Mary Frances Mc- 
Roberts Tom. played by Kenneth 
Mlrkey. Mary, Tom's si.ster, played 
by Im  Vern Russell

...... ..... ... . . . . . . ............. .......... . A
MT BLANCO. Dec 7 — The ^ GuUirle for a Christmas i>arty. 

Friendship circle met 'Tliursday of
- -------  ----, - last week with Mrs. S G Appling

Third grade first term Kelly Ha- m an all day meeting A eov’ered 
good Marilon Williams. Row' Ann, dlsli luncheon was .served at noon 
Cummings. Beth Hmson. Mickey The day wa.s siient In embroidering 
Lev Ketmamer Cleraldlne Simon; and piecing a quilt 
^ o n d  term P «e  McC^e. Jo Ann Mrs J A Tnimmell the new pres- 
lially. lolwina lYlbble. Rose Ann ident took charge n ie  club iire- 
Cumnilngs, Bi th Hinson, .Mickey .wnted Mrs 8 G Appling the re-
Lei' Keiinanier Geraldine Simon ; tiring president, with a Bible In ap- . .. _________ ______

EVourth grade- first term: Nelda preciation of her long and faith. Mrs. W Luther Fry for a
Rutli Chapman. Joy McInlo.sh. Or- ful work.

 ̂agene Willson, Joyce Jaunell Stanley a  box was packed for the Milam 
Joyce Wllllan... Orphan’s home at Lubbock Polly-

i Seeond term Glen Carmack Ni l- anna's were revealed and names 
da Ruth Chapman. Mable June Fos- drawn for the next three months 
ter, Ijivene Jones. Joy M< Intosh About forty-five ladles were pre>,eiu

; Phyllis Jean Simon, Joyce Wll- ____ ‘
 ̂ llam.s Oragene WilLson. Joyce Ju- G W Patton 64. died early Sun- 
anell SUnley. day morning and was buried Mon-

MR.S. NEWELL IIONOKFI \T 
{ Sl'KPKISE BIRTHDAY DIVMK

Honoring Mrs. L. H Newell on her
■med

TIIl'KSDAY -----—...a o.. .i n r . . .. ....
1922 Study club nieet.s December i birthday her children cni’T* med 

15 at 3 30 with Mrs. W. I. Canna-| a surprise birthday dinut  at
. the Newell home Sunday ev — 

Present for the delightful
itig.
ca-—  i-n-sriii lor me aeiiKniiui lo-

Pla-Mor Bridge club meets at the 5lon were Mrs. C. F’ , Lincoln. Mr. 
Commercial hotel dining room at 7 “ nd Mrs 8 . D Scott and daughter 
o'clock Deccnibi'r 15. Concluding. I^na, Mr. and Mrs W D. N’’wellConcluding;
dinner they go to the home of Mr “ I'd son. LouIa  Mr. and Mr^

Scott and son. Wlnfreii
liilard

Christmas .social. honoree and Miss Faye Ni’W”ll

J • ...se. ...s.p, aiiu wan uun^ MOD* ^ --•-■e.,, waii.iiuaj'.
grade- first term: Maurlne day at Floydada He had been llv- *^unny Side Home Demon.stratlor The pretty birthday cak; lii-’*

Medlen. Fred Martin; second tenn Ing here a little more than a year Jx^'-hiber 16 at the rated with. "Happy Birthday Billy
. l l i r l n a  V I a H I m - .  _____  . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  t a t . , .  . . .  . .  . . .  e t  ____

Bluebonnet Needle club will meet BIIJ.V JACK ECDY 
December 15 for a buffet supiier and CEI.EBRATES BIRTHDAY
social with hu.sband.s of Uic members -----
as guests at the home of Mrs E, F Billy Jack Eudy entertalii'xl Fri

day afternoon from 3:30 until v ^  
with a party to celebrate liii tenth 

FRID.YY’ birthday.
Euniiy Side Home Demon.stratlor The pretty birthday cak;

Cline at 7 o’clock

, A... iiiaa i 1 aa-i i-iiiui-r lo Bt Uie rBieo wim. nappy nirmua.v uno'
home of Mrs Will Walker and Mrs. was cut and served with other re 
Dean Hill for the Christmas iwrty. freshments to the guests 
Mrs R M McCauley will be a.s.slsl- 
ant hostess.

: Maiurlne Medlen. James Edward Mrs Marv Kirk and BBlv P>ft 
Clmi' Billy Wester. Monday for Donna to visfi \helr

Sixth first t^H) N l̂lma daughter and sister. Mrs Cllfforri
Lads Ruf ’’il. s»‘cond term Wilma Jester, and family.

j U hs Hii -ell, D I. Bolding, Jr Mr and Mrs Curtis Lomax of Le- ------------------------- --------------------
!H«^i'lTt!^ r  by for his mother and INTERMEDIATE BYPI’ T ()

Cloy Cimpb.'ll and ENTERTAIN AT UW'kvs 'v
_ little son of Crosbyton a daughter of .

i . I . S(K I.AI. Mrs Kirk accompanied them Tlie Intermediate B v  p it ^  oinarii, jo  Ann Giine. jnim;.'
h are orac- Carmack, .lark D'ran

Attending were Billy Bert Grimes. 
Nelda Ruth Chapman. Van (''llin*' 
Martin Loofier and Ken Clary B'’ 'wn 
Guy Clint Roy. Betty I»u  ITavl*. 
Mary Helen Lewis, Bonnie Roe Mc- 
Cle.skey, Betty Lou Tye Hughetta 
Smartt, Jo Ann Cline. Jimmy noriw.,.,. .... .. **>*iii I lie iniermeniate B Y P U of _  “  "

The Senior n m TT of i;,. . reo ?  Taylor and Junior War- the First BapU.st church are orac- Carmack, .It.- -
RaruToehM^v . y  . J  r  ‘ bf last of Uie week Ucing on two plays m i . r ^ n i ^ ;  Kenneth and Randall Durcan
Baptist church met in their regular ^om Detroit. .Michigan I>nnU Uicluiey In two weeks ^  Bruce Womack. Joyce Williams Ve-

ruenday night at drovp a new Plymouth hnmw • _______  This will be  ̂ McCleakey. Piiyllls Sinion. Joy
X # ..T A .a  a. m m _____  • • ^ 1 —..  If I ITlY .

monthly .’wirial Tuesday night at drove a new Plymouth home 
the home of Aiene Warren with Mrx J. T  Sin 
I^ IU  McCarty and Mary Ixniiae left Wednesday of last week for 
rublw ax assistant hostess. Gorman to vibU her father who Is

After a Ura.sure hunt, refresh- HI- **

Ve-
s a new Plynjouth home a return program for one p rew n ^  ' PbylHa Slm-m JW
■ ^ T  Singleton and children by Lockney B Y P. U here r* I'McIntosh. Mary Helen Yoakum. 
Wednesday of last week for cently, '1 Bi-ity Botrler and George Ann

O a n  t o  V i s i t  h e r  1... I ir »lr  A

and the hostesses.

SIN(i|N(. IS FOMTFONED

BEGINNING MONDAY
Ic Ih-

Mrs Win Walker. Mrs W C. 
8tms. Mra R M. McCauley. Mn  
Dean Hill and Mrs Calvin BEsen 
spent Wadnaaday in Lubbock shop* 
Ptne-

•ently
The first nlav ha ' **“vkabee

’ Ploydada fw ’\hls p!.y” are j '* lmeml»rs Vera Nell Marsliall Mo- K“ ve a very Interesting ulk Sundav L   ̂ ‘ ‘  ^IchoU. Joy :
; ^ I lr  Haney. F>ma Fulkerson oneca “ t the eleven o clock hiHir at the wu^h«, ' , fYigsn. l] ii ; ’  —
Hamilum Oigeu Moore. Erma Dean eburch on the W M U work «h .  *^'*afaye Hlcka, Mary ---------

«tt«tt in the rJIv Vic- “ nd Gilmer
j ^  Fdlth Grlmea C. W Denison, tor Crabtree home Dent.vm

Burgm. Adolph ' Melba Joyce McMurray and f>>rls '•'be iMHer play j» enUtled Far-
'C a n ^  K ^ r ^ h ^ ^  • MiaJey vUlted Sunday wUh rT", ConversaUon to the i
Carty Kenneth Fagan. James Roy Erva Lea Harlsell Di.ctrtne of Stewardship ' Takins
and the hosiesse. Adelene and Clyde Hodges from *!' "lay are Bruce Foster

Tech, FAtellrne Hartsell. of CTrosby- f»rmer Brown ;
ton. and Rachel McClure who is Brown. Ma-

-Th tesrhliig at Lskevlew spent the week colored stirvsnl. Maurlne
“timing St the end In the community , i l* ” - P*tl Brown, son of Mr and

 ̂ .®*Pttst church because Sunday gueau In the J a  Ttam -! ^rUiur Tubte, Father
conventloii at Sand mell home were Mr and Mra J ^**'^*’' dances Jo Terrell Pearl 

^  in  convention will Wilson MeUermeU of Muleahoe Mr Wanda Withers; Ruth Er-
“ Ifalf and every one and Mrs. Freeman of Ooabyton Denson, and the deacoti ’

I Is Invited there for the dsy and Mr snd Mrs Edd Robinson snd Normsn

■ MbMM S.II.W Ijdcr. Im  H im  aiMl f*u*hwm «W M ] 8, in < J iir ifa rn ^  ^ * ■Olltton to tm
; Brrnicr Patton spent the paat week »*th Mr and Mrs OHfflth at Wlch- ------ - 1
^  In Coleman aa gueaU ol Him *»• tn DIckena county Mr and Mr. i «  «

—  -----  Maurtne, ---------------- 1-------- P l a i l i v J i r ^ ^
i wwH to her ^

iJTnour Thindav. , McCaui^ ^  ^  ••

Fknnta Boldine. 
Stephana and Mra' —'------  — *■■■■• os^ir* I —k.FXFvj Ol
hard, th* formar Johnnte Johiwon. j Stymour Thmday.
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Floyd County HesperUui, Floydndn, Ttxas, Thursday, December 8, 1938

Center Community 
Completes Harvest

December 7.—Kach day ; 
tlie harvest seSMMt nearer a 

IJd Just a little cotton here and 
yiiiie u lot of bundle feed

Hospital Notes
Mrs Kenneth Jeffers is doins 

following oiierallon iierform- 
ro at Floydiida Hoapltal and Clinic 
rTlday.

****!tack'̂ but It remains so dry one I'JclIrtlfy f̂oiio*wiifo **̂ ^̂ /**' 
r f r d l v  work at that Job with- “ lottsiledomy

loMiiif moat of the fodder off
^  stall s.i*ne are just wultlim 
^ul it ram*. _

lie . i rend Marlin filled his 
Mulsr , iintment here .*5und.tv 
”  had I'd crowds out to both 
rrvKc

ulad to have Mr. and Mrs 
r!)de H !'''•! mH church Hun- 
Jy I "ema like hinne to have 

pr, u'tit. n iey  took Huiiday 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. An- 
dmoii

Mr aiK-: .Mrs O. R. Oollgtitly. 1, 
p and Viola were Sunday dinner 
jufsts Mr and Mrs. C. M Mere
dith

Mr d Mrs Travis Light foot vis
ited -P Mr. and Mrs C. D Rut- 
iKllte Siimlay.

Rev Martin and Mrs. J. L Mont- 
-omeo a re dinner guests of Mr. 

H n Mankins.
Mrs. C. A Cumble and 

■ 1 Drue and Weldon vl.v 
Mr and Mrs Sims Sun-

Lovene. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
lovell Jones, returned to her home 
rue.sday from the h.e.pu„i an,.r „ 
few days there for the tnatment of 
a throat InfiHtlon.

Ji well lamp p, 
from Monday to VV.dii. lay for 
Ireutinent. ’

Mrs I>)rri.H Jones was in the hos
pital from Sunday night to M’ed- 
nfMlay u> receive trealiiient (or ftxxl 
IMiisoiiing. I

( larence Jones underwent an ap- 
lieiKlectoniy Wednesday aftcrmxm 
at Floydada Hospital and Clinic.

Zell Pr'diav.) m the hospital for 
'■•veral dav- for tnuiment and whn 
was quite 111 (or few day.-. ...„t 
h -rne Wednesdiiy inueh Improved

Helen Juno returm.l linin ' Wed- 
n> lay after eonv.ili .emg m the 
ĥ ^̂ p|lal for a (i
an apiM-ndlrltl

Mr- T A Lynch 
was in the huipital Monday and 
rue -lay She l.s being treated (or 
carbon monoxide iKii-milng

CHRISTMAS MAILERS WARNED

DALLAS—Uncle Sam has scruples 
that, violated, mlfht coat the of
fender a century, or in the verna
cular, one hundred berries.

Acting Poatmaster C. J. Cramp- 
I ton of Uallaa has warned large 
stores that while Uni'le Sam gladly 

: will carry a Christmas greeting any
where within the country for three 
cents inclusion of written messages 
In a iwrcel ixmt package makes the 
.sender liable to a substatiUal |>enal- 
ty.

"Written cards In parrel |>osi 
packages makes the package first 
class mail and any isTson doing 
this is liable to a fine of glOO." He 
said.

"Under the poatnl regulations' 
there may be Incluwd with parcel 
I>osi or fourth da matter a 
written Invoice or bill, but the bill 
or invoice must not bear a refer- > 
enee to articles not eiulosed or to 
other extraneous matter.

"It also Is |H'rmitt<sl to enclose 
. . a card bearing a slmiile manu-1

Kidnap \ ictim . —  Abduction  .scrip dedication or inscription not' 
It.v tw o rm-n o f 18-ycar-old *•' *•'* “ alure of iier nal corres- 
M ary Hrown, al»ovo. convent 'Dear Sir.'

, . . .  . 1  ̂ . . . . .  My friend.' ‘Yours truly,' 'Sln-
(l.us fnlliiwlng .'siiulcnt, as sni* Wiilkod home cerely yours' 'Merr\ Christmas.'

o|nrati(m last week frotn sch<H>| in Oxon H ill, Md., 'Happy New Year,’ or With be.st
of Paducah r,,used the VVa.shinirton subur- wishes" are ixjsslble. The addition

ban countryside in a man- ^ow brief .«• written instructions
hunt. M ary s s ister esca|)ed of any character com' "-' the .shlp-
tlie kidtiiiiKTs and spread the ment to first class mail, 
alarm .

■MANS (f| |>| (OR <;o| |» |«t 
I'K\( I I I  n\< K ro  '><gMt n, <

Public Records

tnd M'
Mr

long E 
iwd 
<U.T

0. ( Mayfield has be<'n on the 
n'k li.' hi! wfx'k with cold or a 
Hjht *ti '■ k of flu.

Mr 'd Mrs. W. B. Jordan and ----
J B nt Sunday with Mr. and was once believed that Uic May- ;
Mr- W H. Harris and Ml.s.s Mau-; “ ■ “ lobr- were among the ancieiu i 
nne Mathts. i races that did not know the value I _

Mr Celliiu- was sick with flu last j Uttle gold was found in ; Registrations
trek-'iid but went back to school | **'•’*r great ruined temples that vie : ^  Chevrolet sedan.
Ml,Ida' f” '' with the chicle trees tn the : J*’"''!''*- Floydada

Hficii Jones Is doing nicely since Vucatnn and Central American Nov 26 1939 Chevrolet deluxe se
ller apiiendlclUs n|>eraUon and ex-j ^*'*^*'‘*- “ ’’t* although nuggets Ravel dun. W. U White. Floydada, 
pects U' come home this week. fmmd lying near the sites o f  Nov. 26: 1939 Ford deluxe sedan.

Mr- Jordan attended the Home ''‘ ‘••them Maya cities, the work- M H Martin. Moyduda
Dfmon.slratlon Mattress making at ’** Into Jewelry and religious rw. i. 1939 rh-.-mlet sedan L
floydada Saturday. had not been considered a p noydada

Chine- ■ Checkers and forty-two *’“ rt of their culture, .says the Ue- 
jartiP! were quite the rule last **̂ *‘ *!' News.
week A group met at the Cumble when an earthquake broke open 
bonu Monday night and at the O. * hl'UI'lr «t  Copan. Honduras, and 
0. M.ij'fleld hcMne W»‘dne.sday. Pri- " ‘•'wlo.sed tombs filled with gold 
d»y night they met with Mr. and "'■''“ menus, Uie Central Americans 
Mrs. Leo Frizzell. W'ore placed In the .same category

Miss Jaiinice Cothern attended ***** **'  ̂ Aztec.s. Toltecs and Peru-

Dj-c. 1: 1939 Ford deluxe sedan. 
W. M. Dyer, Floydada.

Dec. 1: 1939 Plymouth 2-door 
touring. H Fulllnglin. Petersburg.

Dec. 2: 1939 Chevrolet cou|)e. Le
roy Durham. Lockney.

- - -...... —  2: H*39 Plvmouth 2-door se-
church here Sunday night as a gue.st : '*^^Y ,7* ''''■ Iiira empire for ap- dan 1-1-ma Hsher. Lockney.
- Claudlne Carpenter. ----- - .. . .----------of Mi.v
The Home Demonstration club 

met with Mrs. Mankins November 
». and the next mwtlng will be 
December 13. wlUi Mrs. Collins us 
howc.s- All members are asked 
10 be present as there are .some Im
portant tilings to discuss.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Brewer spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
Anderson. Mr. Brewers father Is 
tislUng his .son and attended 
church Sunday.

The Dramatic club program that 
I wus to have been given TTianksgiv- 
ing will be given next Friday night.

la** **'*’*®' Dec. 3 1939 Plymouth Coach.
In Old World annals, the story of James E Walker Floydada 

mans quest for gold has been 
traced buck to at hast 2900 B C. in 
Egypt, when under the first dy
nasty there occurred the first re
corded wu.shlng of gold. It was not 
long Ix'fore man was aware tliat 
gold Is to be found In practically 
all rocks—and in Uie sea water as 
well.

The Weakest To The Wall'

There are many phra.ses 
neanliig of which has entirely 
thang.sl .since they were first coln- 
rt When we say "the weakest 
*h*ll go to the wall." we mean that 
the finest will survive. But origi
nally It meant something quite dlf- 
ftrnif In medieval times, accord
ing to Pearson's London Weekly, 
the churches of Elngland. though 
Rrongly built and outwardly beau-

Dec. 3: 1939 Nash sedan. Ranze 
Mills. Floydada.

Nov. 22 1939 Chevrolet truck. J.
C. Dlllington. Lockney.

Nov 23; 1939 134 Ford Truck, V 
O. Carter. Floydada.

Dec. 2: 1939 Chevrolet truck. 
Wayne Kelley. Floydada.

.Marriugr Licrnar 
Dec. 3: Jettle Love and I. D. Smith 

County Court Cattrs 
Civil ca.se No 994' Filed Nov. 30.

It Is fairly definite tliat the May
as were in touch, commercially, 
with people of a somewhat similar ,
culture In Costa Rica, who made the i First National Bank of Floydada 
delicately carved gold frogs and I vs. Theo. Thompson, suit on note.
butterflies. LitUe by little the t h e - -------------------------
ory Is being established that the pre- 1 KIIISON’S ELECTRIC LAMP
Columbian iieoples of Central and ' -----

the South America carried on a flour- j  rVir many years physicists here

NEW .MEIIICAI. INKiMA

A new and highly fatal brain dls- 
ea.se tran.smltted from horses to 
human beings, probably by mols- 
qultoes. has been disc .'red.

It Is an entirely i..-w form of 
encephalitis, or inflammation of 
the brain, cau.sed by a filterable 
virus which dlslntegr.iti . the tis
sues, Dr. Roy F. F< '̂nistcr of the 
Ma.vsachusetts Departiiii'nl of Pub
lic Health In Boston told the Amer
ican Public Health A;-'iclatlon'.-- 
convention.

The dl.s*‘aae, which cau.sed the 
death of 25 of the 38 known vic
tims, wa.s discovered only two 
months ago. Health d '. irtment of
ficial found three '••mall children 
wlUi encephalitis In the same area 
.south of Boston where number of 
horses had died of e<iuirie encepha
litis.

Tlie be.st experts of the health de- 
partnient. the Harvard University 
Medical school, the U 8 . Public 
Health Service, the Army Medical 
con>s. the Rockefeller Institute for 
Medlral research and the Mas-sa-' 
thusetts Oeneral hospital promptly 
went Into action.

Flxamlnation of the tl.ssues and 
study of the .symptoms of three 
children who died pro\ ed they had , 
acquired horse encephalitis, ^ a m - , 
Inatlon of the 22 other victims con- ' 
firmed the finding, ami Inoculation 
of a horse with virus extracted from 
a human case clinched the ea.se 
when the animal died of the dLsea.se.

TTie prevalence of the "eastern" 
strain of encephallUs virus, as dif
ferentiated from the strain found in 
the middle and far west, has been 
known many year*. Dr. Permster 
said, but transmKslon to humans.

l.shing International trade, not un- j and abroad knew the basic principle 
like that of later Ume.s. and It seems . of the Incandescent electric lamp.
probable that the gold found in the Time and again various men at- „
Maya country was an Import from tempted to make such lamps by put-1 maklngTt a new human^leiisei^w^
other shores. jng a carbon rod In a vacuum with- '

---- -------- -------—  In a gla.ss container and then run-
PL.\Y .AT .MrCOV ring an electric current through the

----  rod. But always .such lieat devel-
"Mother's Moments." a play, will o|)od that the lamp burst the mo-

i be pre.sented by the McCoy Dra- ment It was lighted. Modem llght-
Uful, were crudely flnl.shed in.slde.
Ru.sh mats and reeds covered the 
floor and there were no seats for 
the common people. But round 
•of Inner wall a stone bench was
wt- This bench was reserved for organization. countle.ss examples that .show how
Jhe old and the Infirm. It wa.s ----- - - - thin arc the barriers that sometimes
.̂ '■•‘fore a common cry In church. When answering adverttsements .separated humanity from whole

weake.st to the wall." plea.se mention The Hesperian. , oceans of unknown truth.

matlc club FYlday night, December ing had to wait until Edison got the 
9. Fberyone is Invited. A small idea that. If the carbon filament 
admLs.slon charge of 5 and 10c or 25c were made fine enough, no such 
a family will be made. heat would be deveIoi>ed, tried It and

Albert Parri.sh Is president of the It workixl

unknown 
" I f  the western strain can also 

cause human infections, a pubic 
health problem of some magnitude 
may confront u.s." he told the public 
health officers.
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A  C H R I S T M A S  F O R  H E R
Silverplatc or Silvcrplatod Hollo\% Ware

for Every 

Woman

All Ihf No*.-.! and Beat I'atKrn. in S..|. with Beautiful Cheat or in oia-n 
atock m  you tan complete that aet atarted laal year or the year before!

Wilson Kimble Optical and Jewelrg Company

The task of chtHislng committee 
These are but three of a.s.slgnments for Its members now 

faces the Texas congressional dele
gation.

T>*'o of the representatives — 
Wright Patman of Texarkana and 
MllUin West of Brownsville — are 
reported to be seeking the vacaney 
on the Hou.se w.iys and means com- 
mlitee created bv the defeat of their 
colleague. Morgan Sanders, of Can
ton.

Two oUiers—<'harlcs L. South of 
Coleman and Oeorge Mahon o f , 
Colorado—are .'aid to have almost' 
pnanlmous supimrt of the delegation 
for the House Interstate and for-1 
clgn commerce, and appropriations 
committees, res|iectlvely.

None of the veteran members is 
exiiected to rec"lve any change in 
eommlttee assignments. Many are 
chairmen and the others rank high. 
Next to the chairman of the House 
military affairs ciimmlttec Is Hep. 
Ewing Thomast n of El Pa.so. At 
Iea.st one vacanaey on that commit
tee exists. creat'Xi by the defeat of 
Rep. Maury Muvtrlck of San An
tonio.

Becau.se San .Antonio Is the larg
est military center In the coun
try. It would not be suriirlslng If 
Maverick's succe.ssor, Paul J. Kll- 
day, .sought the same committee as- 
■slgnment.

Although Uie House ways and 
means committee makes the a.vsign- 
ments. it alnio-st Invariably acts on 
recommendation of a state dele- 
gaUon regarding members from that 
■state. Usually vacancies are filled 
by representatives from the .same 
•state as the members who la.st occu
pied the positions.

Texas had no member last ses
sion on the lni|x>rtant interstate and 
foreign commen'e btxly, but Major
ity Leaders Sain Rayburn of Bon
ham was chairman before assuming 
the iKwItlon he now holds. Rep. W. ‘ 
D. McFarlane of Graham, defeated j 
In the Demoenttlc primary eectlons. 
served on the appropriations com
mittee.

IIOl'SEFT.IES CARRY DISEASE

Little was known of the dlsea.se- 
earrylng ability of flies unUI the 
time of the Spanlsh-American war 
SclenUsts studying the typhoid fever 
epidemic at Csmp Clilckamaugn 
found that the food of soldiers en- 
ramped there was contaminate 
with the germs of the disease by 
file* which ha<i fed In the latrines 

' and traveled from them to the kitch
ens and me.ss halls. Since then it 

I has been retiestedly shown that 
j  house files carry other diseases, 
particularly those of the tntenstlnal 
tract

The .supreme Gift — The Gift 
that expresses your sentiment 
In the most beautiful of all 
ways and serves as a eon- 
.stant reminder down through 
the years!

WriUnc flolda,

C 're fu l selection of Holiday Values, planned for m onths in advance assure you top qual- 
it /  and prices that will leave you extra dollars for your other Christm as buying.

Fruit Cocktail
No. 1 Full Can,

Catsup
.Mointur, l.arxr Hiillie.

Dates
Garden Eden Pitted. 7', o*. pkj..

Marshmallows 101
Angelus. I lb. Celii pkg

Salad
lllu«' Bonnet. Full qt Jar.

Cookies
I lb. Celii Hag. Oatmeal or Vanilla.

<0̂  l i e
10c

10c 
121c 
22c 

121c

Kirks Hardwater
'liiilel Simp. 2 Bars.

Del Maiz Niblets
( <im 12 ox. ( an. 2 for

OATS
Three .Minute, Igr. family star pkg

Potted meat
Bril er l-asallr. No. A ran. 2 for,

DREFT
lairgr Size box. for finer fabrics

SUGAR
i’oMdrrrd or Hnmn. liitx.

9 c
23c 

1 7 c  
5c

7 i c

3 Pound 
Can

Snow
drift

49c
SCHILLING

COFFEE
DRIP OR 
REGULAR

Pound 25c
C r a c k e r s

Sun Ray

i z l c2 lb Box. 

SALTED,

C o f S e e
PI.VMOI'TII 

Gn uiid F'r«»>h

1 - Pound, 15c
3 - Pounds, 43c

M E A L
GKE.AT WEST EVKKI.IIE

20 lbs 45c

| S p u d s i : r ^ h r 1 9 c
R A I S I N S  11.^. 1 5 c

1 Our Favorite, ha Pound. m o

P i n e a p p l e  2 5 c
Libby's Crukhed er tid bit*. 8 ux. Can. 3 for.

C A T S U P 1 0 c
T o m a t o e s  '-2̂ 1 9 c
K R A U T 1 9 c

G r a p e f r u it  5  c

C a r r o t s  lArr,."'""’'
A ■■ W  S Fanc y UiiMsupN

Med. Size. DO/EN. 1 7 c

O r a n g e s 1 5 C

C e l e r y  ic,... s..„. I O C

L e t t u c e 5 c
B a n a n a s S C
NKW POTATOES and (illEEN HEANS
Huy Your ('hrisinias FruH by the Hox

P 1 S b n t " V  < S K K D  OIL
1 For .Meat ( ’iirinj: Purpose

B A C O N Marhiiie Slii-ed 
Sugar Cured. I.h.. 19c

,---------------- — ^ OlSAACA Ia.ngh«m
Full <'rram. lb.. 18c

3 No. 2 Cans. 2 5 6 Ik ETOlllLiklk Is-an. lb.. Igc
(iALLON

HALVES nr SLICED Place Your Orders for Christinas Turkeys
PEACHES 3Sc OYSTERS XSc

I F l o u r ' z m . z s
PIGQLY-WIGGLY

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO IJMIT QUANTITIES
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I Letters To Santa 
Pouring In Evidence 

Christmas Is Coming I

^ (lillip :

I Liettrrs to Santa Claus are coming 
; in fast this week Indicating that 
the boys and girls of the county are 
eager to get their information to 
headquarters in time.

I The Hesperian has (or the past 
' few years acted as assistant to Santa 
Claus in presenting and giving the . 

; letters s(>ecial attention. j
All boys and girls who have been ; 

gMxl for the )>ast year should seiul ; 
your letter to Santa Claus, in care 
of the Hesperian office.

Swsational liigb test makei
Phillips f)6 Poly Gas sensationally 
fast starting, even in freezing 
weather. It warms up faster. Deliv
ers more power. Increases mileage 
by reducing the need for c^dting. 
And Phillips high test costs no more, 
because Phillips is the WORLD'S 
LARGEST PRODLCER of natural 
high test gasoline.

FloydaUa, Texas ,
November 25, 1938 

Dear Santa Claus;
I have tried to be a good boy this 

year Please bring me a pair of 
black boots, some fruit, nuts and 
candy.

Your friend.
Wayne Beedy I

you will have no trouble getting 
here.

With love. Virginia Nell Hennes- 
see.

the
over

ease and enjoyment out of 
things that he had built up 
many years The successful farmer 
was probably no better or no worse 
than many men In a similar clrcum-

sunce but he had left out of ac- But even in tic 
count the moat important thing ^  heaven, there ,

namely, his life. Death made have been some satisfaction inT.
* IK* thiriM llff» and aonio ftmI ___^1a ll.

If he h«l

all’ his prosperity and the Uilngs he Ufe and sonu' real heritage of ^  
had stored up mean noUilng to him. neas.

Dear Santa Claus:
I have been a very, very good little 

girl also I am Virginia Nell’s sla
ter and I am 7 years old 

For Christmas t would like to 
have a Dlddv-Doll a buggy with 

I my little slater, and .some fruits, nuts 
I and candy.
I Santa. I wish that you have no 
trouble too.

With love, Piusy Jo Hennessee.

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little boy six years old 

Please bring me a Farm set. a Clay 
Modeling set. a box of tools, a ball 
and bat. some candy and fruit.

Santa, plea.se remember my school 
teacher Mrs Finley and my Sunday 
chool teacher. Miss Slema Uder.

Love lonnle Dale Cates.
Rt 4. Box MO 

Floydada. Texas

Katiio's liclcn Trent in real 
life i.s Virginia ('lark. She has 
bt*t*n playing *.ier pre.sent part 
in "The Romance of Helen 
Trent over I'olumbia net work 
since l ‘.Kk3. The programs are 
on .Monday through Fridays 
at 12:30 to 12: l.'> p. m. In the 
January is.sue of Pictorial Re
view ap|H*ars a full-i«ige jiic- 
ture of the dynamic young 
actre.ss which is suitable for 
framing.

i Dear Santa:
We are two little girls who play 

I together all day long. Please bring 
i each of us a sleepy doll, n set of 
: dishes and a telephone. Al-so we 
i would like to have .some fruit and 
candy and soitv nuts.

We love you. Dorthy and Beuna 
Holmes.

Sunday School
Iv t .sson

les-

not

Floydada, Texas 
November 25. 1938 

Dear Santa Claus:
I wonder If you think I have been 

a good boy? I think I have. I work 
hard for my mother and daddy and 
my teacher If  you think I will pass, 
bring me these things A train, 
truck, wagon, and a wrecking garage 

Your friend.
Billy Gilbreath

this year I help my father and 
mother all I can. I have also studied 
hard on my les.son.s

Santa. I hope you will make a 
noise because I want to see you and 
your reindeers. Now I want you to 
bring me. a B B gun and a truck 
and fill my stocking full of apples, 
oranges, and nuts.

I guess I will be at my grand
mothers so you can come over 
there

With love. Wayland Faulkenberry.

Floydada. Texas 
Rt 4.

Dear Santa Claus'
You know I have been a good 

little girl this year and I don’t want 
vou to pass me up Santa. T don’t 
have anjrthtng in particular picked 
out but I do want you to surprise 
me with something pretty And don’t 
forget to fill my stocking full of 
fruits, nuts and candy

W’ ith love.
Wenona Faulkenberry

Floydada. Texas. Rt. 1.
Dear Santa

I am a little boy eight years old . 
I go to sch(x>l at McCoy My name, 
Is Sidney Ray Peel. j

For Christmas will you being m e. 
a baseball, a bat and a ba.seball i 
glo\e J

My little .sister wants a doll and i

International Sunday School 
son (or Decembi r 11. 1938

The Sin of t ’ove(«u.snew.
Golden Text Thou shalt 

covet. Exodus 2P 17
Lesson ’Text: Estidus 20:17; Luke 

12:13-21; I Tlni ’ hy 8 6-10 
Exodus 20:17—

17 Thou Shalt not covet thy neigh
bor’s house, thoi; halt not covet thy 
neighbor’s wife, nor his manservant, 
nor his maids* rvant, nor his ox. 
nor his ass, nor any thing that Is 
thy neighbor’s.
Luke 12:13-21—

13 TAnd one of the comiwny .said 
unto him. lla--''r. .speak to my 
brother, that he divide the Inheri
tance With me.

14 And he said unto him. Man 
who made me a Judge or a divider 
over you?

15 And he said unto them. Take 
heed, and bew.ire of covetousness: 
(or a man's life consisteth not In 
the abundance of the things which 
he iHvvsesaeth.

16 And he sfiake a iiarablr unto 
them, .saying. 'The ground of a cer
tain rich man brought (ortli plenti
fully:

17 And he thought within him
self. saying. What .shall I do. be
cause I have no rexxn where to be
stow my fruits’’

Dear Santa Claus'
I think 1 have been a good little 

girl. I work hard for my mother 
and teacher I would like to hare 
a doll. horn, printing set. and .some 
fruits, nuts and candy. You may 
bring me anything else you think I 
would like to have 

Love,
Patricia Ann Brewer

Floydada. Texas
November 30 1938

Dear Santa Claus 
We have tried to be good little 

girls this year and hope you will 
come to see ua

Both of us would like you to bring 
us a doll, and a set of dishes Also 
please bring us some fruits, nuts 
and candy

Your Uttle friends.
Ruth and Beatrice Beedy

don't forget the other people
Yours truly Sidney Ray Peel, j jg ^h,, i do: I

win pull down my barns and build 
Floydada. TVxa.s. i greater; and Uiere will 1 bestow all 

D*-ar Santa Claus. ^jy fruits and my goods.
I am a little girl 4 years old and I jg And I will say to my soul. Soul 

have l^ n  a good little girl this' mou hast much gixids laid up (or 
please bring me a ' many years; take thine ease, eat, 

doll and a tin cooking set? A toy , drink, and be merry, 
drum and a set of furniture for my ' 20 But God said unto him. Tlicu
dolls And Santa, plea.se bring me ^^^8 night thy soul .shaU be
plMity of (^ndy. fruits and nuts, 1 required of the* then whose shall 
and some fireworks | things be which thou hast

I will be at the Christmas tree a t ' provided?
Carr s Chapel church and I will 21 So U he Uiat layeth up trea.s- 
see you there Don’t forget all the ure for hlmaell and U not rtch to
t t e r  little boys and girls and my 1 ward God.
Sunday school teacher Mrs. Ray
mond Williams

Yours. Doris Elaine Snodgrass.

Floydada Texas. Nov 25 1938 
Dear Santa Clau.s 

I hope I have been good enough

Floydada. Texas.
Dear Santa

Will you please bring me a new 
,<iaddle blanket, a chest of tools a 
new lunch ba.sket. tl lost mine 
coming home from .vrhool one day), 
a pair of boxing gloves, tractor and 
(arm .vet and lota of fruits, nuts and 
candy.

I am a little boy 8 years old. I 
live near the Baker school house and 
I have been a real good boy

Love George Reid May.

W e su g g e st

Cieetfical

Floydada. Texas.
Dear Santa

I am a little boy 16 months <A 
age 1 live near my Granny May 
.vo please don’t miss me.

I want a kiddy car, and a rocking 
chair and any other things 
would like to bring me.

Love. R W Smith.

you

G I F T S  F O R  

T H O S E  WHO 

E N J O Y  L I F E

The pe rson who gives 
"something” electrical 
gets a keen delight of 
knowing that they will be 
constantly remembered 
. . .  and the person who 
receives will be thrilled 
because an electrical gift 
will make living better.

Cotorsdo. Texas.
Dear Santa

I want to let you know that I 
will be at my Granny May s home 
Christmas eve night so please bring 
my toys there.

I want a doU, rocking chair and 
any other toys you will want to 
bring me

Your little fnend.
Elna Jean May.

Texas.

i

Floydada.
Dear Santa Claus

I have been a very, very good 
UlUe girl this year My birthday Is 
tomorrow and I wlU be five years 
old

For Christmas I would like (or 
: you to bring me a Diddy-doil. bug
gy. doll bed. and fruits, nuts and 
candy

I will be very glad when Chrlst- 
mita geU here Santy, atrd I hope

I
W e tu q g e if fhat you 
use our le y-a w sy  plan ^  
and a v o id  th a t la tt- 
m inuta ruth. Alto, any 
a p p lia n c e  purchatad 
from thit company may 
be bought on our aaty 
tarm t. A n y am ployaa 
will be glad to help you 
tolva your olectrical 
naadt. 1

Texas-New Mexico
ject, in

P I C T O R I A I
r e v i e w

. . b a r r e n

is a tragedy as old as man

kind. Modem Science i» 

iccompHshing miracles in 

its cure arwl the situation 

is far from hopeless. Read 

the amazingly frank article 

on this all important sub-
j a n i i a r y  a

I Timothy 8:8-10—
6 But godllneu with contentment' 

Is great grain.
7 For we brought nothing Into 

this world and It la certain we can 
carry nothing out

8 And having food at)d raiment 
let us be iherewlUi content.

9 But they that will be rich (all 
Into temptation and a snare, and In
to many foolish and hurtful lusts, 
which drown men In destruction and 
perdition

10 For tJie love of money Is the
root of all evil; which while some 
coveted after, they have erred from 
the faith, and pierced themselves, 
through with many sorrows. I

Time and Place: The Ten Com- 1 
mandments were given on Mt. Sinai 
B C. 1498 The word.s from Luke  ̂
were spoken In Pearea November 
or December. A. D. 29 ’The First. 
Epistle to Timothy was written by 
Paul. A. D 65.

A story from the New Testament 
and a very wise homily by St. Paul j 
In his letter to ’Timothy serve to 
emphasise the teaching of the tenth 
Commandment against covetous
ness.

It would .seem obvious In a piiml 
Uve society where the conditions af- 
(ecUng all were very much alike, 
that wherever a man sought to grab 
more than his fellows to get unusual 
advantage or when he became eager 
of poasessing what others could not 
have the whole social structure 
would be very greatly weakened If 
we could see our complex society 
today with clear vision, we would 
understand that covetou.sness is 
Just as deep and deadly a sin today 
as It ever was, and that It la the 
destroying force beneath much of 
our social mequallUes and Injustice.

Covetou.sneaa Is a social sin. but 
It Is equally a personal sin In Its 
effect upon the man who practices 
It. It Is a social sin because It may 
have serious results upon one’s fel- 
lowmen. The man who has an In
ordinate desire for wealth, or for 
possessing what other men have, 
may create all manner of distress 
and social injustice by his covetous
ness. What he does not always see j 
’■ that, even where he gains his
ends, he blasts and destroy .s hts own 
soul.

Covetousness may be the under
lying motive of self-seeking, even 
when one would put It upon the 
plane of Justice. This Is Illustrat
ed In the story of the man who came 
to Jesus, asking Him to have hla 
brother divide the Inheritance with 
him We do not know all the cir
cumstances or details, but Jesus 
evidently .vnsed the fact that this 
msn was iHiisonlng his own life by 
some false .<ienae ot injustice or by 
some covetous spirit. 80 He said. 
”Man. who made me a Judge or a 
divider over you?" It was in this 
connection that He particularly em- 
phaalsrd the sin of coveSousnew and 

j the fact that a man’s life does not 
consist In the abundance of the 
things that he

He proceeded then to tell the story 
of the siiccesaful farmer, the man 
who was going to pull down hts 
bams and build greater and take his

Hesperian Ads Pay

rji€ an ^
i iM A R a Q U p i

No Finer Gift WATCH
Than A  —

Givf a (iifl that is a con
stant ri’niimier of your 
frii’iuiship ami lU-votion —  
A Wati’h! No othi-r jfift i« 
so 1‘xprossivt'! No other 
jrift is so easy to jrive—  
when you seleet it at Solo
mon’s.

Bulova
For Men and Women

Genuine Hulova Watches 
the finest timepieces ever 
made. Ijitest nuKlels in- 
eliidinjr the famous Rite 
Anjrle prieeil 
up.

from

Elgin Watches
The miKlern watch for miHlern men and vomen makes 
a lastiiiK Kift. |)rieed from $21..M) up.

M.
Tliese sets will make 

Christmas more enjoyable.

her
L. Solomon

J E W L E R

G IF T S  I'or The H O M E — Sensible 
Y U L E  JO Y -B R IN G E R S

Give Furniture and you Kive joy and happiness for the years to come. Here are 
sujrjreations that will simplify your Christmas shoppinff problems, and at prices well 
within the reach of just about everyone!

SIMPLE, INEXPENSIVE, PULL-LP  
C HAIRS and ROCKERS 

Real Specials
In spite of the low price, you’ll find that 
the.se chairs leave nothing to be de.sired 
in appearance, construction and mater
ials. A choice of colors.

$4.50
And up

One of the Nicest Christm as Gifts
A Chest—Cedar Lined and Fully 

Dust Proof

$17.50 to $36.50
An Ideal Yule Remembrance for Sweetheart, or Wife, Mother or Sister

Each Chest Walnut Veneered
DifferinK only in Ornatene.ss of construction and design, each Chest is full 
cedar lined, with all exterior surfaces in Walnut veneerinfirs of unusual 
l>eauty. Here’s a .sensible Christmas “ hunch."

Buy any Chest on Easy Payments 

Beautiful Bed Room Suites

Priced $29.50 up
LivinRroom Suites 

S39.50 up

Dining Room Suites 
$59.50 up

Desks S I 1.80 and SIS.SO

ONE CU)SE-01TT
Sycamore Binl-room Suite —  Oriarinallv P r i c e d  
at $8'.).r>0, NOW’. $ 6 4 .5 0

Harmon
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geale & McDonald
A u c t io n e e r s  .

— u; a n d  r e a d y  t o  d o  
y o u r  w o r k  

„  you  rUAN A BALB 
CALL UB.

phonv 120, Floydada 
phonf 1143, Plainview

Floydada Insurance 
Afirency

**rh* Agency of Service” 
All kinds of Insurance 

Room 216 Readhimer Bldg.

W. H. Henderson
Phone 273

Before Bedtime
Do This For

BRONCHITIS
JUd Enjoy A Good Night’s Rest

and awakr rWr««hMl—ju«t hm 
fReon̂ Kian tc take 2 of 8 dow« of H r r K U : Y ‘8 
MIXTI UK .tnpW acting) in a»«‘«*t«iiad kot 
•aterjtiBt ln (’>ci* you go to brd.

For >̂"1 cuuftha for tough, old
lenDtant uirka. tak# a  few doBoa of 
irCK I.K* hy far th# large«t*«f lling  
•mb ' in all fold t'anaiJa Hucklev’a
T̂t« (k'fi rolN'f fruin that choking

pBfir.g for hrvwth.
It ”acts I. a ftaak** and aatU fartion la 

pvaaUr<i t iv tit  atdruggiaU cYrrYwbera.
BKhop Pharmacy White Tharmas y 

\rwine I>rua
Exi)»r' on ihe refunec problem 

klov hut uid rold. First It's British 
Guiana, then It's Alaska as suKK(«te<l 
hivrn.s

GIVE YOURSELF 
COMFORT THIS 
Y E A R . . . . . .
Keep your shoes in jfotxl re- 
l«iir by bringing them to 
Kiiiner’s for repair . . . We 
can also r e m o v e  those 
tronlilesome ami painful 
corns painlessly, in a few 
minutes.

RAINER'S SHOE SHOP
.South .Side Square

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

tjjjles -tse S T fQ e o e c c ^  "m t u a w  v o c d  is  PHPtpft
iKTearAiNMeHT;_______________________________

t v s D  S A r t e S  C H i L o e c N  f/ O o r r  h A n O i n G  o n t o  
RucouPm, ano L6T  miM b n j o v  THe g r e a e o s c o p e  |

-X .
® A M  1 L O O K  n o n , 

U M O -t  B u O O t -P H

Floyd County HeBporUa, Floydada, Teua, Thuraday, December 8, 1938

A Three D aji ’ Cough 
Is Your Danger Signal

No matter how many medlclnea 
you have tried for your common 
cough, chest cold, or bronchlai 1̂ >

McMakin M otor Coaches
EAST BOUND

S 10 a. m. S;M a. m. 2;3o p. m.

To Vernon. Dallas, Oklahoma City, and Kansas City. 

SOUTHWE8T BOUND '
10:35 a. m. 3.45 a. m. 5 p m.

Xo Kalis. Lubbock, Odessa, Carlsbad. El Paso, and Los kngeles

WEST BOUND
3:45 a. m 10:35 a. m 5:05 p. m

To Plainview, Clovla Roswell. El Paso, Amarillo. Denver, and 
Albuquerque.

NORTHEAST BOUND
2'40 p. m.

TO SUverton. Memphis, Clarendon. Chlldreaa.

riiAVEI, RY HI'S— LAIUIK NEW BUSSES 

I.OW HATES EVERYW HERE 

VERNER NOR.MAN, Agent
Office Phone Office Hours Residence Phone

IS2 • a  m. to S:30 p. m. 331J

q 'O  enjoy work, a woman must 
fcrl u>eU. CarJui aids in build' 

ing up the whole system by helping 
women to get more energy from 
their food— and so increases re« 
sistance to the strain of functional 
periodic pain. T ry it.'

C  A  R  D  U  I
Writing fluids, Hesperian.

tatlon, you may get relief now with 
CreomulsloiL Serious trouble may 
be brewing and you cannot afford 
to take a chance wlUi any remedy 
less potent than Creomulslon, which 
goes right to the seat of the trouble < 
and aids nature to soothe and heal ' 
Uie Inflamed mucous membranes > 
and to loosen and expel genu* 
laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, ■ 
don't be discouraged, try Creomul- 
slon. Your druggist Is authorized to 
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained. Creomulslon Is one 
word, a.sk for It plainly, see that the 
name on the bottle Is Creomulslon. 
and you’ll get the genuine product 
and the reflef you want. (Adv >

Rev and Mrs. Vernon 8haw are 
eondurting a study ci,ursr for the 
Baptist church In Lickney this 
week.

Dr. Wilson Kimble 
Optometrist

Specializing In fKtlng g la s s e s  
and straigntenlng crossed eyee.

TELEPHONE
354

FLOYDADA,
TEXAS

I ‘ONy Bkla Waa FWU ef Ptasples 
! and Blemishes frmn ConsUpatlon”
I says Verna Schlepp: "Since using 
I Adlerlka the pimples are gone. My 
i skin Is smooth and glows with 
i health." Adlerlka washes BOTH 
I bowels, and relieves constipation 
' that BO often aggravates a bad com- 
' plexlon. WHITE DKUU CO.

Hay Fever
Get BROWN’S NOS O PEN, the new 

TWO WAY TKEAT.ME.NT open* nos- 
trilt immediately! It will 
FREE BREATHING in 20 
er money back. $1.00 at

bring you
MINUTES

E. P. NELSON

FIRE INSURANCE 
AGENCY

Second Floor First National 
Bank Building.

Phone 285

Drs. Smith & Smith 
Sanitarium

FOR SURGICAI. CASES

Phone No. 177
Floydada, Texas

AKWINE DRUG CO.

John Stapleton
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Civil PracUce 
Room 13

First National Bank Building

Dr. C. K. Arnold
Obstetrics, Diseases of Women 

and Children 
General Practice—X-ray 

201 Boothe Building 
Phones: Office 86. Residence 301

Use the Want Ads. They pay. Filing supplies. Hesperian.

DETECTIVE RILEY By Richard l>ee

THE OPIUM  
SM U O Q LER S  

EH.
MR. R I L E Y  f'

I HAD t h e m  
BOTH T R A P P E D  

THEN t h e y  
L E A P E D  

O V E H B O A R O ^ I

~ Y ~

i

SHIP S SEARCHLIGHT 
^riNDS LEONARDO 

^W IM M IN O  MADLY 
NOR TMC  
HONOLULU  

SHORE..

; .  H E  S P U R N S  
A L I F E  a E i_ X  
j .  T H R O W N  .
' T O  M UA / /

UcrV

D A S H  D IX O N
ypfiCE SHIP CAPRVING 

DOT, DASH AfO THE DOCTOR 
IS ABOUT TO CRASH INTO 
AN ICY PEAk ON THE nOON.̂

GOOD  G O S H . W E  R E  
DOOMED.' W E  RE GOING

Q u i c k  /  i n t o  t h e  
SH O CK-PR O O F CH A M BER  
IT S  OUR O N LY  CHANCE  
T O  CO M E O U T O F  T H IS  

A L I V E / /

J p i H E  S P A C E  S H IP  H IT S  
FRO ZEN  P E A K  WITH 

A TE R R IFIC  C R A S H  A N D  
F A LL S  INTO A  D E E P  
C R A T E R  /

v w -r /L L  T H E Y  S U R V I V E ^  
T H IS  T E R R IB L E  C R A S H . ^

irwvaO Y

LITTLE
Y O U

t a k i m G  
B u d d y  w it h  „  
> C u  .SHPFFING?

BUDDV
3

V E S . HE S  A  
B IG  H ELP 
C A R R Y 'M G  
■mEeUMTX.ES 

r v --------^

iTBCXlLV

HERE

>  A

Linrwin Newt^P** Fvalurdi, Im

/

_______ By bruce Stuart
HE" A L 'W A V S  C R iE -S
'W HEN! 3 F E S  A

S T P A ^  im

H A N D S ! ! ^ - ^ / /

f

"Amusements -

P A L A C E
Saturday Prevue 
Sunday, Monday
Tlir Itinnnr Rnlntuplets In

'5 o f a  K in d ’
Tuesday-Wednesday 

December 13-14
'̂*11 l’4tiirk. Uoyd Notan. In

“King of 
Alcatraz’*

RITZ
i'Viday-Saturday

TKX RITTCR. In

"‘Starfight Over 
Teus”

OUR PUZZLE CORNER
~ ^ f iT IS T IC  A R T I£

TO DRRVJ
RAVORfTM U N C te ..  
M fiK eR LiN e  3 

F R O M  ,  .
i r o Z 9 ^

l-b

•  >
/

F i n d
JO MfAtoS  
\y^RONO.

M .\( '

rR£5£ 8 RLLS 
fNTO GROUPS 

OFTM R££  
SO A s  TV 
MPHS 7MR££ 

xxm WORDS...

\

^ r m £  R i F  O F
T upm esn eR  r r s
TOPtrCRRll TRRT 
F R Y  M rro TMm 

O R F O . . .
C o R y o u ssF  j i ,
7 £ H  O T H F R
y if“o s £ £ r r s P ^ ‘

S O T  H k K I)  r o  I ’ l .K .X S i:  B Y  B O l f iM N E :^

M A C r S T O P
T H / V r.* W H Y ^

W H Y ? ?  W H Y . B E C A U S E  Y O U 'L L  RUIM  
Y O U P  L O O K S . Y O U  W A M T  T O  B E  NICE 
L O O K IN G  W H E N  Y O U  G R O W  U P ,

_____, D O N 'T  Y O U ?

T x 'D  R A T TM E R  b e  l i k e  y o u  I
\ \ - T - y r  m m \

. / '  I 'v v s , .. I

'41:^
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Funeral Services For 
Geo. W. Patton Held At 
Flov^^ada Monday P. M.
i-1. ral sfrvlces for Oeo. W. Pat

ton iTt, resident of J»e Mt. Blanco' 
con'’" ” !.‘.ty were tu id Monday af- 
tcri: at 3 o'clock at the Funeral
hon; with Rev \V M. Culwell and 
Rev Vl. ■ :i' F Cr iiolree In charge of 
the rites ■

Mr Patton »;• born May 23, 1875 
In Houston unty and died Decem
ber 4. 19oM at his home m the Mt 
Blaiu'o jmrn.'.nity He nuimed 
Miss Mary .■Mice Carter on Aug
ust 13, 18S>5 I ) which union were 
born 12 - h '■ > i six boys and six 
girls, I ' "  ' i the children pre
ceded ti V Mther in death.

He 1 '.n ,1 by his wife Mary
Carter P --•a, ’ mr sons, W E. Pat
ton of r  i' 'll Cloy of Floydada 
Lonnie • i;'!.i; :ig Siirings and C 
O of r  . ro • ive d.aiighters Mr  ̂
Etta U ulki, i ->i Horatio Arkansas, 
Mrs, Bi'ttie Hawkins of Tyler, Mrs, 
Maple Rice of Paducah, Mrs Su.m” 
Lynch of Paducah and E\ie FYi st 
of Floydada He wa,s also survived 
by 18 grandchildren, three great
grandchildren, one brother, and one 
Mster

Pallbearers were Felt Patterson, 
Bert Rimmer Jewel Tlnnin, Waller 
Baxter, Uurdon Appling and Claud 
Patton

Postmaster Suggests 
Reasons For Shopping 

And For Mailing Early
Mrs Barbarii H Snilih, ixistmas- 

ter at Moydadi made a reiiort of 
an Increasing in <,aiie for Floydada  ̂

! |x»t office for the current year and 
expressed tlie h 't>e that patrons of 
the office would push just a little 
to help the olfux' make a $15,000 
mark in Incom when she talked to 
the Lumis club I'ut -day 

She was tellii of the advantages 
In shopping ai; ■ mailing early. In
cluding better ruK- and greatw 
satLsfactlon In ihoughtful planning 
tor the holldai She also toUl of 
the sjiecial sen which Uie jaist 

I office depnrtnif ,.: will give during 
! the holiday sej >n

Tucker Teutsi li and Bill Dally are 
restiectlve capt:- • m a club ixailest 
which will feature attendance and 

, incidentally, it hojied. add more 
nnme,s to the club roster during the 

■ iiext several w 's>,
O A, Holland field Scout rep- j 

lesrntative. wa among tho«- pres- I 
(i.i and spoke briefly. He is located 
St Plalnvlew,

FRFILHT KATF COMKKKNCK 
%T \.M%KILI.t> ON

A freight rate conference of W**st 
Texas Chamber of Commerce olfl- 
ctals and shippers of the .southwest 
wlU be held in Amarillo Monday of 
next week, beginning at 10 o'clock

J M Willson, of Floydada. a 
member of the committee, this week 
urged shippers of the area to be 
sure to be represented in the con
ference "Thir area is being heav
ily penalised in favor of the north
eastern part of the nation and we 
need to be getung out from under 
this unfavorable condition In order 
to help forestall eventual bank
ruptcy." Willson told Chamber of 
Commerce (^flclals of Floydada 
Tuesday

,M\NV FARM IM M M KH .S
IN MILLION HOLLAR CLkSS

The Bureau i-; Agricultural eco- : 
nomics makes the point that agrl- | 
culture Is not >mi>osed entirely of \

Makes I'ehhies— Here’s a new way to make "little ones out of 
bijf ones"—and it’s not a prison job either. In the above pie- 
ture Or. V’ito Vanoiii. left, ami H. F. Richards examine a
window in a new ap iw ratus that sim ulates a r iv e r ’s erosion  , d lom ; that a gn -1
e t fe t t s  on n ak s . The oO-ton machine jrrinds irreat rocks to culture has m.iuy other branches— j 
the size o f  jiebhles, and is ex iH vteil to aid scientists in th e ir  each covering last acreages, etigag-1
-- ----------  ‘  “  ing thousands of farmers and farm  ̂.  ̂ have

laborers and yielding farm Income ,  i
m eight flgun fu*! puttinjT it on— but it

- 1 must have b«*en pretty sore

fijfh t atrainst soil erosion.

ui eigni ngurv irm i lun i.un.nr. -•
PflFUmonili V H*tirn Is Arivpnt Of Fall Rrin^S ex- 1  must have Ix-en pretty soreI lirUililMlia T liU lll .^U>1*111 in  rail DIIII^>  ̂ $51000.000 industry cominp off. Little Norman

Buried Here Saturday Increase Of Pneumonia I’?';* "; '*'’11
000000; strawb<m< $25,000,000. on- «ta rs  Dick 1 ow ell and Joan

Funeral rites for Thoma.-. Mancel 
I3drr 36. of Plalnvlew were held 
Saturday aftenaxm at the Nazarenr 
rhurch .»t Plainview aial intennenl 
w a.-- made in the Floydada cemetery 
under the direction of Uie Roy O 
Wixid Funeral home of Plainview Funeral Rites For 

Odom Infant Held

i’l-’S A M of c'hildres.s Herbert of P«.s: 
Je oi Cl- ) Li-e ot Knclno, Ne\» 
M;xu., Ml V. D MiCraw Tern 

Mr*. .v:ur Pl.ur.-.iew
H.-.rrni)t- I'.p: 'ir ■ C“ io

r o iT t lN  IlK II K VN \l|l
M i l l  N Ml  \TII1K l> M I T

' 'Tie ;»r Ti*' T.f ' ;, i- 1-

Lobar ;;i * i**. ,i
1 1-. (ll.'M’ i i I '
■ T o! the cii I i;
! thlrtv-' i . T

ii.
cl.i

U.

om

hime of nutt. lor- 
1'  expeetT'd to con- 

■■ 5 years, a.̂  b"«r- 
s.

walnuts, and al- 
b I'll the leading 

ii.ci'ci nut-s. Ill the 
•re lound to be a 

ill Washington and 
■:c Uisi 10 years iil-

home
Tlie child dlixl at the home of lt.s 

lian'iiL" in Faist Hoydada early Sun
day morning Death was due to 
water on It.* luni's.

FIRST n  \V OK SI \sON TO
111 <.l\ I N \T SANO llll.l

"Have a He;irt.' a P T. C, play 
will be presrnt«*d at the Sand Hiil

,\sk for (ireen Stamps 
for useful ( hrisimas llifts. 
CIven with all cash pur- 
cha.ses.

Nice Ijirire 
f;RARK FKI IT 
Dozen. 29c
Nice I-arue
AIMM.F.S.
Peck. 35c
Christinas 
CANDY. 
I’er II)., 13c
YAMS. 
Per lb.. 3c
Nice > ellow 
POI* CtIHN. 
Per lb.. 7 ic
Fresh Colorado
HONKY.
(lallon. 95c
.All kinds of Nuts, Fruits
and other Ingredients for
Fruit Cakes.

PriHcrem Made Kv Medical Seience ions. $23.000.0h<' cabbage. $20 000.- HlondcII. exh ib its  th is  solf- 
in KaiUing Hiwa'.e. Hut ouai 000. tap iiip  job . He .said he was

Not Reached Truck crops for canning or manu- ,],K*torinp m osquito bites.
----  ' facture cover more Uian 1,000 DOO __ _______________

AUSTIN TVxa;- "Though pneii- acres and yield an average annual 
moiiia may and does occur at all casli income o! $50,000,000 Much

------  ------ - .................  sc*?,--'!.-; of the year the winter. of the acreage n in the .North n'n-
Mr Elder died of pneumonia Fri- month.s see the highest incidence of tral and the Middle Atlantic cxxist

day afternoon in a Plainview hos- this dtsea.se With relatively few , states. There u a considerable
. ital, after an illness of only a few cases during the summer, an in-i acreage on the Pc- ific coast. ___

crease in pneumonia Is observed I TVp- nuta- •̂|u•ll̂ h walnuts al. . . -
Survivors of the det-ea.-ed are his with the a{1*-=*nt of Fall, usually nionds uecai and filberts - are u I^ineral rites for the Infant son

widow M.'- Gladys I3der hair oulte noUceablr in November which $o«000.000 Inc irv which has dou- ^  Odom were
brothers .intl thcec- M.-.u-rs Thev are conUnia's thnaigh I>s'ember Janu- hieti i,, urodiictinii in tlie last 20 ' **“ *' '̂**’ '»' Baptist church

ary February and March before the mlar i-^ue .^  T ^   ̂ o'clock with
number of cr. .  agam declines to A^K ultural Situ a ^  ‘
the warm Wi .T her le v l m e  time w  ^  hi arrangements were In

 ̂ produc', .n--wl“ Vi ^aa beginning *' t. - -o c d pneu- . . .
moma sej* *tji = Dr f.eo W
Ci>\ fltaU' Hi tith "ffirer

1- an Infix'- 
T*T 90 p*r

ill* sl bv .>nc 
of the |>r.-Mi- 

n.ocrus gern: At.unst war.; but
bv 111' means all ,i[ il„  m> van ‘tlr^ ol 
t!i' lineumoi'i'.IS icrums h«^" br.-n 
<ii'ieloped which have jiroven ex- 
tr. n*c!v bi ticfi.'Ml in the Treatment
ol I !:>r. >1.1.1 c;i'~es caus'd bv thej>
'.r*!f'i:,- tvtw-s In ;irder that best 

res'ii'j can he 1 x: * ( t:xi the •erum 
tr.'ist be K'Tvf.'. ,•:%

■AT'.i.rher ; :k . r ' ' adT.ince
mi nt 1,* ,t v i.-n,  ̂ hj,
stnigrT v;tl' 'i:-, iin* v ,s the
la-rfistioi wfinn jhe (wst v-'.'i'ral 
vear-. of a Il’.i'i.ial of quickly iden- 
•ifMng the type of ptirumonla caiu- 
nig the Illness in ciirli Individual 
•av mus progres,s ha.s bê -n made 
b.it wr are yet far from the goal.

n.Misequemly the necessity o f' “>MAM. 
erxr.s developing their natural! 

defen.ses .against all infections In- ,

" ™ z . 7 , u 2  ? "  ------------y hI gular rainfall prt^b ly Is the great- M S I sM i lO R Cti rTING
R ill OK ROOM MtllSTI RI

COU.EGF S T A T IO N .  — With 
winter comes the annual problem of 
mol.siure forming on the furniture 
and walks of heated rooms. Hirh 
year many letters ronie to Texas A 
and M. college in this connecUon, 

"When the air in a house con
tains as much mol.sture as it can 
carry at the room lemiierature.

i>

■s! S.

: itri'-

: 11 
• th*’

, r * . . -  J , 

■ ill.-':. i:
iV. t>*' (l.irii;* 

1 ■ 
'-'If'Hn -

I'f \ic-

•u

rx .ill 
' f'f'rs
: > nt

placed a larg 
ini-rly imiiorU'd 
tinuo 111 the r..
It,.; acreage lii'.

Pecans. En, 
inonds have ,
- lint 'tlcally p 
lyJOs filb»*ri 
profitable cr
Oregiai, In

ex !«n ii'«r™ 'iriK  I iititlhorluoi on Friday night. Deo'm-eximnded rapidly Blmk walnuts, her 9 19.38 
liki ix *arvs. ii re native . the Unit-' ~ .

m  i I'lii r inm the This Is a 3 act conitxiv. royaltyed Stati

Grocery
Specials

f o r  n iK

VVKKK-KM)

Sugar 10 Ihs. 4 6 c
I .No. 2 ( ans

Tomatoes 29c

Market
.'\ll kinds o f  ( ’ou n fry  K illed
Fresh Pork.

LIVER. 
Per Ih., 15c
Whipping
(REAM.
Quart. 30c
MILK 
3 (Quarts. 25c

KING'S

Catsup i".';','’'' 19c
I'L N K .v m .K

Del .Mtmte

Juice *6 o/.„

•ADVA\( K

Shortening a n .
I Lbs., ‘tU I#

A-1

Crackers^ Lhs., 15c
JKRSEY

Corn Flakes
3 for. 25c
Meal 10 Lbs.,

Telephone 292

HuU and 
McBrien

GROCERY

Fifteen years a.40 alii; .iids wi re in 
.-.jcoiid place ui.d ca.slii ws were al
most unknown.

M.VIKR s||>|>|.||x 
TO HI LI* PI.Al.Ns l \KMI RS

^**Aft*p .11 natural haixllcap to small far-
moni. got their first surt” V "w a y  ' T ’’* A plentiful sup-
of a U.wrrwl bodily resilience which ' 1 "r^ tu re u.sually is the dlf-
ixxn ides ,  ferule soil for the pneu- between a g.xxl crop and
tnoiiu germ to produce the disease 1 “ '*• tjvestock

grews thus far made and regardless Acting u|ion the Great Plains 
T'f the possible exlen.qon of their Cfommlttee report—which ,*iatd thatf kvA — ——Si-- - «_____ ... { all auttlluKlA i___  . .

channels' of irade buV have^^nevi-'r ‘ ** follows: 
been grown ar. a coim;; : ml cron Wat-son. very much In love,

. .u T T ^ n il  ^T- ‘r
l i n t : t T t
cashews, Brazil nuu, ,.nd .i.u*nd; 1 „ T

Vlnlng, the siibsUtute wife. Mildred 
Hiirke: and -Mark Andrews, in love 
with Low. Arthur Oruham m e  
play Is directed by Mrs Rex Wl.sh- 
ard.

We ex[M>ct n large crowd out e.s 
thh. Is our first play of the sea.son.

progress the predls(xiBlng rmuses will 
.Aays remain Uie same

all available water would have to 
"J- ..lii.iii uir same 1 be conserved and wi.scly u.sed If
In many ca.ses a cold Is pneu-' ranching, and villages ...... irmperaiure

m.aiia s ftwerunner If one rew- : ^  '''iG'lve In many plains Areas some of the moisture condenses and
sonably abides by Uie rules of per-1 -<'ongres- passed Uie Water Faclll- .setUes on the cooler furniture and 
'onal hys^ne involving Uie use o f , I walls. Just as dew formss outside,"
rilit'^T .*1̂  •'"ooobi. suf- In th> 17 western sutes the Bernice Claytor. exten.simi ser
m.Tnt,. ^  adequate exercl.se, Uie! United States Department of Agri- ' '
-m t tT u r 7  rlntn 1 ba.s announced near-

"*^red to the ly 5 area.*; in which money may be
thr?v<1jrinre"‘i ? ' L ^ ‘‘ "  fashion, loaned at 3 percent to small farmers
of stimuUnm of I ™'“ -hers for developing such
It  ̂  ̂ klnd.'< ftnd tlif*. WMCor xupoIIm  uondK

manv"*1Sd\ °ih lrh ’ '*imght* I «n « ii
poeunHml. developing
C'>x suted

And if to that fundamental pro- 
ie,-tK«n be added sensible precau- 

**“ '''* ' f « “f injudicious 
over-heated, avold-

contact With mem- 
^ r s  of Uie family, friends or oUi- 

'u ffT lng from colds, 
one s chances of being victimized bv 
pneumtmia's main stepping ston 

i ***’ f^'tther decretssed
Tet. If despite due prerauUons a 

cold appears, the time for personal 
reliance on one's own resources has 
P»««*d The first and moat effec- 

I Uve line of defense then U to con
sult the family physician prompUy 

; -Mnce the knowledge and skill which 
I he poasesnes demands early appll- 
I cation for the moat effecUve results

Dr these water resources the emphasis 
is on small " Moat of the projects 
are expected to take $2,000 or less. 
The loan.s may extend for Uie life 
of the structure but in no case more 
than 20 years. Ttie areas are se
lected m cooperation with county 
planning cammlttecs and state ag-

vlce home improvement sjieciall.st 
explains

Tills is es|ieclally true when the 
source of heat Is natural gas. she 
•said The gas contains consider
able hydrogen and when hydrogen 
burns It forms water, which Is ab- 
sorbtd by the air until it reaches 
the .saturation ixilnt Without the 
hydrogen, the air would be too dry 
for comfort, and engineers carefully 
calculate the best proportion of hy
drogen.

"Dr F E Olesecke. director of 
the Texas engineering experiment 
station, tells me that the natural 
gas of Texas contains enough hyrlrultural advisory councils

, » —* ” * *csii» cumains enough hv-
_____ .  .......... through the Farm 1 drogen to form six gallons of water

pneumonia's main stepping aton^ p u r it y  Administration Farmers »'ben 1OOO cubic feet Is burned 
the cold will be further dweased ’ getting loans agree to | Under some conditions, this over

V a *  I#  ,^ _ . ._ A .  _ .. ^  lO IJO V r V M irW l n u  B ro n x * * .*  ____  IceaeGw .. i _ __. . .  . .

■ PRESTON MARTIN ILL

j Preston Martin, of Weatherford. 
_ has been ill the past 10 days with a 
; heart ailment, according to infor- 
. maUon received by his brothera J. 
O and C M. Martin, and sister, 

_ Mrs W M Massle here 
■’ Mr MsrUn wak believed to have 
. showm Improvement in the past 
; few daya

This lltUe poem makes a good 
motto If your feelings are below 
sea-level.
It a easy enough to be plewwnt. 
When life follows along like a song 
But the man who's worthwhile 
Is the or>e who will smile.
When everything goes dead wrong.

----• -------*• VU
follow sound management practices 
worked lajt in coo|M>nitlon with 
•state and federal farm specialists. 
The Soil ConservsUon service wlli 
build, or .supervise the building of. 
wster facilities agrefsl upon.

In many instances successful re- 
hablliiaUon of needy from families 
In the plains depends upon the de
velopment of water supplies on the 
farm With water for a small num
ber of livestock or possibly for Irri
gation of a small truck patch, many 
families ran become self-sustaining 
In this, the first year, water re- 
sraircea are being developed where 
they will do the most good In re
lieving human dUtreas and promot
ing better land use

W. T. BRf>WN ILL

Mr and Mrs. W. T. Brown went 
to Denton Sunday where they plan 
to remain for aeyeral weeks as 
guesu of hla brother, in*. E L  
Brown, under whoee care Mr Brown 
will be for treatment. He has been 
lU for several weeks 

Mr. and Mrs Bob Smith of the 
Cedar HIU community accompanied 

on tlM tilpi

loads the air with moLsture ” Mrs 
Claytor stated.

The remedy Is to attach stove- 
pl|>es to gas heaters so that the 
products of combustion from the 
Stove are carried outside through 
chimneys. If it is not convenient 
to have stovepipes. It may be ad
vantageous to InsUll a noor fur
nace In the tjrpe that has stovepipes 
under the fltwr ••

A damper In the stovepipe may 
the moUture

content of the air, she suggested.

m ils . LIDF.R s p e a k s  a t

•MT. IM.ANCO f T I f ’RrH

Mrs O A Uder spoke to the con- 
gn^U on of Uie M t Blanco Bap- 
UM church Sunday morning at the 
11 o clock service In the abaence of 
the pastor

The speaker spoke on U»e organl- 
satlon of Uie W M S work for Uie
ladles of the church.

Little Audrey Just laughed and 
laughed when she Jumped from the 
pvRM wltlmut h^r ukrmrhute 
caus* the knew all Ui* Uine 
waanT going to rala

bo
lt

■ m M

LOOPER'S
SUGAR 10 lb Cloth bag 45c
CANDY 1 lb w r * 25c
SPUDS no. 1 white 10 lbs 20c I
CORN no. 2 can 2 for 15c
TOMATOES no. 2 can 2 for 15c |
Spinach no. 2 can 2 for 15c
KRAUT no. 2 can 2 for 15c
MILK 2 tall cans 15c
SOAP P & G 4 bars 15c
PRUNES Brimfull Gal. 25c
PINEAPPLE 3 for 25c
COCOANUT 1 lb pkg 18c
Corn Flakes 3 boxes 25c
Meat Best Grade Dry Salt 15c
Table Syrup \  Gal. bucket 25c
Extract 8 oz bottle 12c
Pickles 32 oz jar 15c
Vienna Sausage per can 5c
OAT MEAL 5 lb box 22c
Blackberries no 2 can 9c

Headquarters for Quality 
and Economical Foods

S U G A R  Cloth Bag 10 lbs. 47c 
Tomatoes 3 No. 2 Cans 10c 
Lifebouy Soap 3 Bars 13c 
Bright & Early Coffee lb. 13c 
Pumpkin Empson No. 2 Can 3c
P <S- G  Soap 5 Giant Bars. . . .  13c
Crackers ......................15c
Tomato Juice 5c
O R A N G E S  15c
A P P L E S  Winesap, Peck 23c 
Grapefruit  5c

M A R K E T
S A U S A G E  S3J: K r ........
Brick Chili Best Grade lb. 20c
I.ONGHORN

Cheese
S T E A K
Pig Liver
DRKSSEI)
( ’HK’KENS

KrafU. nsO 1 Qq
Gwod ruta 1 Rq
Fed Beef, Lb ,........................

IVMi. Home- I j n
KUM . Lb....................................  •*'”

BACK BONKS
HPAKK

Felton-Collins Gro. Co.
PHONE 27
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T H E  H C S r C C E T T C Slander

J. Frank Norfleet Thrills Big 
Audience With His Life Story

Junior Play Is Set 
For Friday Nij^ht

Tli(‘ rhuractorii In the Junior play

h(ir 1 hour 20 minutes last Thurs- 
dm sn audience was held six-llbound 
b\ the adventures and inridents In 
ttu- life of one of the most well 

an characUTs In the history of 
y,’ .t Texas, J FYank Norfleet.

Mr Norfleet had Just relurm'd i •>»'c been practlrliiK and Uie play 
V di'.estlay from Canada and Call- | ** •>*' Kiven FYiday night, !><■-
■ )rnl! where one more chapter In ; C‘“t»ber 10 In the High scIkm>1 
tv adventurous life took place. [ “ Udltorluin.
Ai li for the first time anywhere, he ' Ttie setting oi Uie play Is In 
l,. 1 the story that had Just b<“en Chicago, and the entire action takes 
naiipleU-d a few days before place in the art studio of tiregory

s.liort In stature, with white hair, ••lurstoii played by Roland de 
a Jiort w hite mustache, aiul wear- i Cordova.
in:; hl  ̂ cowboy boots, he made his A friend of Gregory s, Murk War- 

Iventures seen as well as heard rlngton. a playwright, is played by 
a;i<i felt Starting with a sh<*rt his- H*-rnu Oolver Margaret Tubbs plays 
• -V of hlm.self and why he began the |>art of Hridgett O'Hara a Janl- 
ihe work he Is In, he led up to his toresa. In the hoUd where Mark and 
r. .,1 story for Uie evening Oregg live Valerie Zleglar an actre.ss

r mef'

Session
Some girls would like to wear Uielr 

I hair up. so they say, but their ears 
would protrude so they would look 

I like a taxicab with both doors oix'n. I 
|| I Here's bouquets to Peggy Gamer,' 

a swell little “Green Pepi>er" with a j 
'.weet dl8i>oslUon and a sunny smile. : 

I Harold CoUiern .sez that pros|>er- ; 
I Ity Is Just around the eorner, but ■ 
. where Is the darn corner?
I Hilly Crabtree Is a little ahead i 
of time! He ha:- already starting to! 
give Valentlne.^ P. 8. You should 
see the one he gave l>orrls  ̂- It's a 
Lulu.

HESrEBETTE STAFF

Editor, Sappho Ward.
Assistant Editor: Mary Prances 

McRoberts
ReiKjrters; Betty Jo McCleskey, 

La Nell Harmon, Billy Crabtree.
Society Eklltur, Dorothy Dell Sto

vall.
Six>rts Eldltor, Jimmie Willson.
Business Manager, Leeman Nor

man.
Columnist, Olln Watson.
Typist, Juanita Luttrell, Prances 

Marie Williams.
Reporters: Evelyn Groves, Jose

phine Troutman, Bobby McIntyre, 
Gloria Hammonds, Katherine Dtm- 
lel. Jane Clark, Louise Willson. Floy 
Jean Hale, Norma Denison, Jewd 
Elza, Alleen McIntyre.

Si>onsors, Miss Rees, Mr. Cum
mings.

THAT K II. S. SPIRIT

Who Is Mary lYances' young gen
tleman friend? He'- terribly good- 
looking. but no one know,̂  his 
name.

I Tlie spirit with which the Green 
' PepiH-rs honored the gridiron heroes 
I of P H. 8 has brought to our atten- 
! tlon what a wonderful feeling of 
' friendship and cooperation there Is 
at Floydada High school.

Never in the history of the past
The Iklwards-Denlson romance Is banquets has a more ardent feeling 

getting along swell- :so all tlieir prevailed Jerry Malln. sports
! friends sayc writer of the Amarillo News-Globe

It .s<-eins that Sappho won mure j and ttie main s|ieaker at the affair.
Uixm the frantic pleadings of a Mary Prances McRoberts, is also Sappho W ard , I ) « r o lh y  Dell S tova ll. (J lorla Ilam m onds, the tlm*»* reasons w hy the 11138

,rf:up from the north. Mr Norfleet | unable u> find a Job and knows Ijow (Jreeii I ’ep jiers w ere  the iK’pjiiest orKanizatiori evt*r .seen around F loydada H ijfh school.
,’k over the case of swindlers who] to symiiathize wiUi Mark and Thc.se three attractive vounir women all seniors in F. II. S. led their organization through , friends by losing the contest Uiun ' expre.s.sed the sentiment adequately

nd taken money under the p re-; <*regory when she finds Uiey owe . i n  • * i f n  -in/l W hit.. In .,,,,1 ''he would have if .slie had of won- w1k-ii he said. "U.sually when I$120 re.nt tiKithall .season in a m ost jileasm n m annei. cheeiiriK  th»‘ t .ie en  and W lute in \ u to i>  and .. ..........  „aare*.
Alleen McIntyre plays the part of and KVhPrally winning the hearts and admiration of friends, fans, and foes alike

cn.se of getting them homes in the 
scuth. The trail led to EU Pa.so and 
( iirlsbud. New Mexico then to Dal- 
/.I ~ and a mad chase around the 
Liiited Slates Into Canada.

In Canada there followitl amazing 
'iiid comical Incidents that led to 
the capture of some of the confi
dence men. There was a trip to 
(':ilitornia and through Arlsona 
w here the last of the criminals were 
.i. lireheuded. Throughout his color- 
lul :story the audience lived again 
hi amazing exiierlences.

They thrilled to his e.sca|)es in 
(':inuda and his fighting in the 
stn'ets of Carlsbud up to the very 
lu..; when the governor of Arizona 
was protesting the arrest of two of 
;hi -wlndlers with "You can't arrest 
M man m my office!"

Tlie crowd roared with laughter 
at the remark of "Tlie I eanT 
1 \e already done It "

Pep Squad-Whirlwind Banquet 
Was Biggest Event O f Season

a model. Gloria Gilbert, who is In 
love with Gregory, and ixjses for
him. although .she receives no (>ay. I s E d l lO n  IS
8()encer Atwell, a rich young man' K iM k th l l l l  O l l t 'O n
frotn a small town, who had been i __
receiving money from his parents' . . .  , . , i,
to study arts, but Instead has been ' a **
pumung the town red. is play.-d by i F T > y d “ d“ «'hool s
Euuene Boren ^  ^  I beautl-I ful and charming girls In school 

He iiersuades Gregory to sub-let' emerges as “Her Royal Highness." 
his studio to him while his mother | Miss Janette Bratton, a lovely

Lee very-brunette .sophomore Is to b*' 
real plays Uie purl of Silencer's' crowned queen In a Ix'auUfuI cere- 
• u Lindsay,; moiiy In a.s.seinbly soon. Mls.s Brat-

who also believed Si>encer to be a ton Is tall and graceful with dark 
great artist. . nnaglnutive eyes and a winning way

Dagmar White, an enthu.slast of saying the right thing at the 
EYances Jo Terrell* Loretta Prawicy right lime.
who IS bored, Jennie Lou Harjx'r; Tlie ceremony will be esiieclally 

Rita Blofford. a jiatrun of Uie regal Ix'cause of the fact that It 
arts, Muurine Hart; Herbert Ross, will bi- the first ever held at Ployd- 
a ̂  friend of Spencer's and Olive ada High to crown a queen. Ml.ss
West, his girl friend iD-ilafuye BralUin will be attended by the can-  ̂ ^
Hicks, is played by Adrel Silence. All dIdates from each class who were Stovall. Sappho Ward and Gloria 
come to visit "Silencers" studio after chohcn by the football team Hammonds. Biislne.. ManagiTs fa'e-
it Is o|)ened. ______ ___ ____ man Norman ..;;d ,lo:-"phlne TYcmt-

The Green P-piiers. In the be.st 
tradition of 1 loydiida High school 
honored the \> hirlwlnd': with the. 
annual Poolb;ill-Pep Squad ban-, 
qui t that mark.' the end of each ' 
s«'u,son. Tlie banquet began at 7 30 
In the R. C. A gvmnasluni and i-nd- 
ed this season m siM-ctncular fa h - ! 
Ion.

rhe ;rr;.nd ' 'h to the banquet
hall was led th ! ■;' who helix'd
make this sea 'Ui that will never 
be forgotten. A;;: 'iig these leaders 
were Captali ■ Montgomery and 
Ih'urd. Pep l.e.iders Dorothy I>’11

In the reremony these girls will be ^
S|H'Mcer s mother played by Lue- the royal attendants: Ml.ss Topsy -pijoinas •lies Winter and

umi entered the hull
' dene Burney, brings F\iy Duffy with Dudley, freshman princess; .Miss 
I her. a .small town girl who takes ii Lula Lee Teal, junior prlnce.ss. and proce
] for grunti'd that slie Is engaged to' Miss Sappho Ward. s«*nlor princess, f® f*'*' strains of 'W ere cneering 
I Spencer, and they find Spencer in] Uie eoronallon Uie roval ret,-
Uie arms of Gloria and Valerie. La- 
Verne Ru.s.seU plays the i>arl of Fay.

Spencer almost faints at the sight 
of hl.s mother and E'ay, but every
thing conies out all right and Spen
cer escaiies the fate of marrying 
EYiye. He takes Gloria back home

[OjjJ

Jim Simpson and Leland Wood
ward are high men In the score card 
ixilnts. The two high men In first | fds wife, and Gregory gets the
and .second year ag classics at end I recognlUon for his paintings, and
of .school will be awarded a pig for Mark and Valerie arc quite
a prize. Jewel EUza and Frank content without making any change
Breed are leading men In first and S|iencer gets Uie credit for all
•' ond year agricultural of supervl.s- 

(si practice Jobs Jobs are essen
tial to get a pas-slng grade. One Is 
ti) gel a gnide of 70, two to get a 
■rriide of 80 and three to get a 
crude of 90 or above.

High men In first year ag cla.ss

the match-making, the play ends.

Ha.sketball Season 
(ie(s Under Way

E’loydadu Whirlwinds

For Uie eoronatlon Uie royal rep 
re.si'iitatlves will choo.se their es
corts who will thereby become 
crown princes. The coronaUon will 
b«‘ richly ceremonious with each 
class well represented.

of the hall was a tribute to the un
tiring loyalty of the Green Peppers 
who have valiently .supiiorted the 
team which has so well de.s»>rved . 
their support

A glorious ( anopy of green and 
The contest which closed Monday . streamers made an approprl-

TO THK GKI.KN PH TPKS

To the fair young ladies who 
have slavi-d for the past 12 
week.s- slaved for 10 hours Sat
urday- gave a most wonderful 
buiiqui t Saturday night—Tliank 
you.

To the 50 or vi h(:.stes;sr.s Sat
urday night, liereniber 3 the 
banquet was in a Ixiys words.
Ju.st swell" That Is only two 

words but behind them lie Uie 
fei'liiigs of 27 very appreciative 
bov

To the 7 seniors who went to 
the banquet lor Uie la.sl time It 
was the Tlie banquet ended
a .swell sea.son and made the ,se<'- 
ond place district winners feel 
like regional champs, nil.s feel
ing was due to the atmosphere 
you I Green Pcpiiersi have creat
ed all .'•ea.soii backing us win or 
lose.

Here's to the Green and White 
ladies of '38

Signed Tlie Whirlwinds.

he sure is a swell loser! ,s|>eak at banquets. I am to address
Leslie Raye Coticluiid and Ken- a winning team and s|>eaking la 

nelh Hodge have been debaUng as ea.sy becau.se I can Just tell them 
to which otie ml.sats Evelyn Mallory ; how wonderful they are and thereby 
the morit make a hit. This Unie I am asked

What hapix'iied to Kenneth and to .spi-ak to a losing team and the 
EToy Jean Seem.'- as though she fact that this display of loyalty and 
turned him down for Maurice. beauty is to honor a team Uiat has

Here'.s w'l.shmg luck to EYance- , iiot tasted a great amount of vlc- 
Ruth Garrett and Russell L«-i tory impre.sses me '
Swaffer rhey're two red-lieaded And that's true At Floydada High 
fi.sh. who make a swell couple. ! school, the WTiirlwinds would be 

Is It true Uiat James Johnson hai.! honored if they lost every game of
won hi-s heart's desire? It .vs'tr.'- 
Uial he has finally melted Topsy . 
Dudley's heart of stone. |

Janiielte Bratton was thrilled to 
no end. when it was told she wa.sn't 
to be crowned until chapel. Gerald 
Lackey wii.': glad. loo. it seem.':

the .vu.son because the entire school 
and esiiecially the Green Pepiiers 
are loving them and backing them. 
Ni  ̂amount of failure could shatter 
the unwavering loyalty of thooe 
bright faced girls that are willing 
to stand cold and heat and all man-

Ruth Simpson sei'ius to be the i„->r of discomfort Just to slay In
choice of many boys, but they don t 
^•em to be her choice. Tough luck 

! boys!
Nelda Pagan ha.'; Ix'eii trying to 

develiqi a May West figure How s 
' .she doing?

fagerlciie Carmack certainly'

Uieir plac'es and yell their faith to 
the Whirlwindi who fight, win or
lo.se

llirei'-fourths of the school spirit 
of E’loydada l.<! f..otertd by Uie foot
ball team iiep -quad, and band. 

WiUi Si hool spirit like that Whlrl-
dropiK-d EJiiier Biggs when she fell wind.'- like that. Green Pepiiers like 

I lor T  W I that, s|x>n.sors like that, bu.slness

with the voUiig of one cent votes 
settled the controversy Ix'tween the 
seniors and the sophomores with the 
oUier classes Joining in on the in
terest.

When the votes were counted It

ate celling for the room Beauti
fully apiiointcd tables were arrung- ; 
ed In the shaiM- of a penant. a sym
bol of pep and fight.

Place cards bearing the figure of

ery. Fred Beard. Ix-eman Norman.
Adolph Burgetl. Joe Conway. Benny 
Crawford, Weldon Cumbie Clifford 
Daniel. Raymond EArkes. Bruce E’os- 

B Whirlwind pla.ver In action Indl- . ter. Jamc.', Gibbs, Norman Ooen. R. ; at the banquet.

Jane Graham is stepping high 
wide and hund.some Wish I hud a 
boy friend who would get a sweater 
and walk right back and give it to 
me What s she got that we have 
not? EYaiik Joia-s might b*‘ the 
answer.

Dinky's getting off key on Uie cut 
and rut busine^v He couldn't even 
beat Pennye Gosh pi'ople were m- 
qul.sitive when they saw the lop of how splendid It 
hit: Jacket box. | grei'ii and white.

Malvlii. how did you let Mildred 
get away from you at the banquet?
What another autograph hound?

D>xig hardly got his share of pie 
AlU-r all. what s

managers like that, and coaches 
like Winter and Thomas, how could 
till.', have heliied being a glorious 
.'<a.son. though we lost.

Here t to a school Uiat can lose 
gracefully and boost loyally. Thru 
all Uie years, may those Pepiiers 
never forget how thrilling It Is to 
see a green and white victory and 
may the Whirlwinds never forget 

l.s to wear the

The have
ire Jim Simpson with total of 165 cut their pliiving team from eleven 
IsiiiiUs, Thurman Batty with total of I to five bccau.'.i' It 1;. ba.skctball time 
l.">n points. Elwln Gilbreath and ; The Green and White flyers .should 
Wavland Hale lied with 145 imlnts I have a good U.im with the old play- 
iid Hcrl E'ergiison with a total of , r.s and pli iity of replacements from

was found that $26.57 had bei*n j rated the places of the guests At El GolighUy. Einmett IflnvHi. M ai-; three pieces when a guy's hungry? 
gained by the voting. The money] each place small green iiennants vln Jerboe, James Johnston. EYarik i My idea for a swell dale Ray- 
will b«' u.setl for the Ix'iieflt of the i 
.ithletlc fund. I

I n ie  dale of coronation will be,
I .innuunced later and in the mean- 
lime, long live the queen and may 
her reign be a happy one

Hit Ot TheWeek
1- , iHiliits. High men In suiiervlsed ; the 

■ tlee Jobs Is EYunk Brefxl with 
iir Jobs.
High men of second year ag cle 

Leland Woodward with a total 
.(Ha iKJlnU, Jewel E!lza with total 
''i6 (loinls. C. W. Denison with a 
il of .313 points, Willlum Hcrt- 

.nd with a total of 253 ixniiU, and 
:' (renre Westfall with total of 240 
"lints.
High men in stiix'rvLsetl practice 

|•■lb.•. are Jewel Elza with nine Jobs, 
William Bertrand with ,'<*veii Jobs 
and C. W. l>'iil.soii and Clarence 
Wi-:-tfall with five Jobs each.

The .second year cla.sse.s have Ix-cn 
studying ixHiItry dlsea.ses and 
treatments for t'tich. 'Hiey have 
.il.so been working on project n'cord 
b(H>k completing last year's projects.
Both clas.ses, first and .second, have

'.hilling
summer souvenirs

Harvest moon iip.: .■ is 
bright.

Mcmorlc'; of you haunt me tonight.
While I m looking thr uigh
My precious summer souveiiicrs.
Trliikctg that we won on boardwalk 

games,
Tintyix's Unit were done in ixiinted 

fr.iiiie.'--
Tlicy all speak of you.
My precious summer rsouveniers.
I still have bniiners from the boat 

wi' IxMirded.

•MISS HE A H ) SPE AK
AT I)E:AN CONVENTION

rural school.'. I.jikevlcw es
pecially Is contributing plenty of 
u; !;il mah-rtal.

In I. rliining the . ‘asoii. the boy.s 
have spent the pu .t wic k handling 
the Ixill and i.rttlr., their eye <.?t 
on Unit lx. ket with their "Sunday ’ 
shots .iiid othiT; from all angles.

'1 he Ixr.:. out for ba.skctball arc 
Dale Taylor Rn-j... Rlggles, Rjiy- 
mond E'lckcs, Skeet Newberry, Bill 
Jack on. Douglas Pitt.'.. Carl Aniold,
Holx’rt Arnold, EYiiest Elmert, Gor
don I’ litter.soii. Robert Montgomery,
E; L Tyler. James Johnston, Jerry When we sailed aeroR-s the bay. 
Porter. J. W. Womack and Delbert Songs your favorite band recorded 
Dillard. Nolan Hriiiul i have luxirded nwiiy.

Leaves are on the ground,
Ther'll .soon be frost.
Someone else has found the love I 

----  lost.
also bi>eM xtiidvinif klllliitr dressing women SUll 1 m lixiklng through
iiiut rir Floydada High .st'hool. Is planning My priH'lous summer souveiiicrs.
ana curing pork. attend the district meet of the ____________________

dean of women to bi' held at Lub-Half Minute bork Saturday.
Approximately 20 schixils will be 

reprejM'tUed by their deans at Uils 
----- meeting.

Question: What do .vou want for , TYie theme of Uie entire meeting is 
Chii.stmas? (Hint to 8anta>. | to be "Guidance of the Girls." Re-

E7oy Jean- Maurice Steen. • ixirts are to be given In reference to
Kenneth Bishop: A blond with ‘ the work disru.ssed at the state

blue eyes. meeUng Thank.sgtving week.
Geneva Gordon; Phil Steen. New Ideas are to be gained by Uils
Jeanette Bratton: A lltUe red- I discussion and are to be carried out 

headed senior. j by the deans attending the meeUng.
Lula liCe Teal: A diamond. i Miss Rea Is to lead A discussion on
Mary Frances McRoberts: A foot- j the subject Saturday nioriMng. At

the noon hour a hineheon In honor 
of the visiting deans Is to be held 
at the home of Dean Doak. dean of 
women at Texas Tech.

Miss Rea has U-eii faithful and 
helpful In her ix»ltlon as dean of 
girls at E7oydada High .school. She ! 
has won the love and respect of all 
Uie girls and has achieved for tier

with the word "Whirlwinds " In white 
letters M'rvcd as favors. To further 
iniprc.ss the motive of footlxill splen
dor. large pennutiLs repn cntliig 
each town In thi' district were hung 
in syniclnc.il de.slgn.

After arh giie.st had found hi.- 
plan' the group quieted and 'a 'r  
led In tlic invocntlon by M T Camp, 
bandm :

Iiiitiicdiately followini- the mvo- 
catiiic Teirolhv Ix'll Sti-\,;11. l-

Jone.s ■IC' rge EYy Llder. I B Mar- ; motid E'lckcs! 
tin. Weaver McClurs i lordon Pat
terson. Douglii Pitt:.. H;g;nx- Rlrgle.
I’hll Sic; II. Mauri. • S' 'n Rovee 
Turner. E; L Tyler Janu s Will on;

Pep -qu.i'i Dorothy li II .vail, 
ippho W:ird. Gloria I ...in ;'ii.d'

Jo: phnu lYouUnan. Nell Patton.
Edlyc Bigg' Ml ...I Blackmon. Jaii- 
.; H a'' ‘ ui, Ji r, '(tliic Brown Jov

Boy those new fiMlball jarkets 
:ir gixKl liKiking things. All the 
gil l;, say they rc much prettier than 

uters and I have a h -iuig sonie 
will -(Xin sa> they rc inucti warmer 
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Interviews

ball Jacket—any of 'em.
Berne Glover No more trouble 1 
Claudyne Carpenter: A brunette 

that works at MarUns.
Robert Montgomery; A fire crack

er and a match and a blond 
Mai vln Jarboer A picture of a 

pretty lliUe girl

Letters To Our 
Santa Claus

Dear Santa Claus:
I am a little girl fifteen years old 

and I am a Junior In high school. 
I know that I se<>m awfully young 
but will you plea.se bring Carl Les
ter home for Christmas? lyon't 
forget the nuts and candy.

I»ve,
Jane Clark.

Dear Santa Claus.
I won't a.sk for much this year be- 

rau.se I know you are very busy and 
don't have much time, but will you

propiMte gifts from the lurls they 
have o willingly served.

For till first tiiiie in the hl.story 
of Fli. (liida High, the Pep|X'rs have 
so honored their leaders The sur
prise introduced by Jixiephine was 
rever' xl when Rolx'rtyne McIntyre 
prt's«'i;ted Josephine with a token 
from ihc (X'p .squad for distinguish
ed .service to the jiep .squad as busi
ness manager.
^Sappho Ward, vice-president pre- 
.sonletl the .sjien.sors of Uie organiza
tion, Ml.'- Lois E'ouUs and Ml'--. Reba 
Co|xtlaiid with lovely corsages and 
small remembrances In apjirecia- 
tlon of ihelr .sjxHi.sorshlp.

Sminth service by the Home Elc- 
onomlrs department added to the 
enjoyment of the menus which con
sisted of cocktail, baked chicken, 
gravy. |iea salad. a.spuragus, swi'et 
pickles, rolls, butler, cherry pie, 
liot rlux'olate, mill Us.

Tlirough'Hit the evening RuUi 
Kn'ls gave piano seUTtlims which 
emphasized the fesUvlty.

"nie remaiiMler of the program
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1 ii'.i Martin \!.ir\ 
Roh'rtH M 'dl 
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BetIV Ji 
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■"i.Ui 
1 >111-
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U’ l:,:

I i!oria s weiring 
;.,.:i '.i,.-h&ivy 

Lili.c Ail.'c

1> • nc

most popular girl In thl? Inslltu- 
llon. but It .seems to be a settled 
fact a.-, to who Is the most ixifmlar 
U-acher.

I declare I never .saw the like of 
studenls "s was down there in Miss 
Millers room after school Is out 
Ihc eveniiic Why It look me ten 
niinuU' to xct In the room there 
1„ I Wcdin -ilay . ..■niii!' I figured 
„s now J;i W,l.‘ f; .! MI-., a ))Cr-
I : n'..ni'( or '!)me:hin(:. ;he way 
'• - .1 wa . Kin ;n th' rc, but

I < 'I  (I'd '.v: 'i ;hcrc and
i-un So I .ame to th« conclusion 

■ ’ I ' Ic no

I);'-
•s.

Ki ■
M'tlli n 
M. (•:.
I )> 'i in 1 ■

B th Nicliols, M;i\inc finer Vcrii.* 
I.vnn Olv ui Rinh Sim,, jui. <-• or- 
:ila L  - Sparks. Mary L } tin Stanley 
Mildred Stovall I.iHIlc Hi'll Swep- 
stoii, Lula L ie real. Verda EY.tnccs 
Turner. Duiisc Will.'-on. IXirothy 
Wl.sdom. Wanda Withers. MarUia 
Yearwood

\s>|ST\NT i.DirOK A IT O IM I I)

too Ik rii,.;: : u 
C’ouid

K;n>: v-i.; oI ; ■ r 
.. . i icul th' .:
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1 k' >:• 111 ill! ' :: 1 
i 11 J(x- .,,'i;
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l:i .iMi' J.iiia .

Dillon, you loiKcu 
at till baiKj ii I cii'W 1 
attliude lo laki ' I vUc:-' 
till matter ill least you 
white as a shel l 

Hot off the ,)ri s 
philosophy Doni 
but your.'iell and 
awtully clot-c

EJiiniett was the 
ra; merit when < 
where hl.s Jucki i wa.s la.si M 
S.iys EUnmelt. "I. s too laicc "

ligliUy bored
i!i-: :■ nil

E;ugc|i( lai, ;
trust any Ixxly 
v.alch your. 'If

jx'iik of embar-
.1 !i :i kid him 

iiay. 
Say

coach. "Well, Uiai s one gixxl way 
ol keeping It. ' Just what wa: ’Ui-cre 
left for our pul to say?

What did Bobbyc and Doug have 
.so much to talk about Saturday 
night that they c<xild stay in one

Well, 
up 
lie

plea.se bring me a whistle? Be i • 'w  ''‘>•'8 I>»T('Uiy Dell Stovall, style It will be a relief to the staff

EN.'ry .sine;' the b<-!iinning of 
; ti<H>l there Ire-, been considerable 
.s|X'Culatloii on what junior waxild be 

•IcH'ted a.s a.' <l' taut editor of the 
He.s|ieri'ite. As thl.s apixilntmeiit 
Cl rrles with It rrsixmMbllltv and 
ha.d work Miss Rees and Uie edi
tor have waited these months to place from 10.15 until 11.40. 
find Ju.st the right ix'rson to fill kln.sfolk in Kentucky do take 
the iKxsltlon. »  l'»l

At last It Is the plea.sure of Uie thought it wa.s about 30 minutes 
editor and Uie .staff to announce ' " e  wonder why Jennie Lou
the as,slslant edlUir Mary Prances: l>er Is so aown-hearted A.sk Leland po<voil-rint. has been uawl h m  
McRoberts. a Junior who has proved ! might know.  ̂ praised by milliona of AmrrfrMI
capable of Uie Job by turning In oHen wonder why Claren^ Is who want young-IooUbc
gtxxl new.s stories written In grand ]'« friendly with the SlmpwHi boys? hair. In one tnple-action treuttnea*.

CLAIROL, the amaxing

Mr Russell: Three doarn type
writer ribbons that write red and self and outstanding place among 
blue deans In the panhandle.

A lot of pretty pictures to deco- ------------ -------- -
rale this school rooms. Vl/lies A ■*« 17
Bobby McIntyre: A radio, a wool TT llO  /AITl I .
Fobe. a good fountain pen. or a pic- ' -----

K<xxJ to all the other little boys and 
girls.

Yours truly.
IXiroUiy Dell Stovall.

I>ear Good Old St Nick 
Of all the men In the world you 

are the mont wonderful You are 
not only kind and gvxxl but you are 
gentle and loving Someday I In
tend to rejiay you for all you have : tali' Jerry Malln, sports editor of 
dotie for me. Really, you are the ' the Amarillo News The program 
apple of my eye. the gem of the | was ended In true Whirlwind sjilrit

Sappho Ward, and Gloria Ham
monds, clarinet solo by Herne Glov
er; song by Elizabeth Caldwell ac
companied by Sappho Ward.

Tribute to Coach by Robert Mont
gomery, response by fWell Winter;

In general and Sappho Ward In 
lutrUcular to have an assorlate who 
will .siiare the work and worry 

We are wi.shlng Mary EYance.' 
sueresB and pleusiir In her new 
honor and may .she b. Ii strumenlal

lure.
Mr. Cummings: A nice weeks rest. 
Olln Wataon- Hedy Lamarr. 
Francla Marie Williams: A good 

Clvica grade plui a diamond. 
Juanita Luttrell. a watch.

F. H. T. C'LrB HEIXH CAEDH

F. H. T. club haa been aeUIng 
Cbrlatmaa carda to add to their I bella ” 
funda A race to aae which member i Wtio am I? 
«u i aell the moat carda haa been I 
waging In full foroo. Baoauaa of 
their offaru 74 packagea have been 
*oU. laatrlng M packages to aetl.

Maiy Helen Day le ahead ee tar 
ta Om  raaa.

I have blond hair,
I am a senior girl.
I say "Get your articles In on 

Ume”
Who am I?

I m short and fat.
I have a w7ilte beard.
I wear a red suit.
And I aay, "Jingle bella. Jingle

I wear a while cap.
I wear a green suit.
I Btrut down the field,
I go. "Yea. team flghtl" 
Who mm It

(xrean. the salt of the earth. Please 
bring me two Itamburgers and a 
green Chevrolet roadster 

Your old pal.
James i Wimpy» Willson 

Dearest Santa
I've been a very good boy thla 

year—well, as good aa could be ex* 
tiected However, Tve been working 
awfully hard and It lan’t much fun. 
ao piraae bring me an automatic 
shorthand book checker and a 
typing paper mistake finder. Don't 
forgot the fruit, nuU and candy. 
Plcaee bring some chewing gum to 
my ahorthand claaa.

Youre truly,
O. W. Ruasell, bq.

as he (ireaented sweaters to the in bixwUng the schi I aiil helping 
football bojra; football remarks by to make a better imp r. 
Superintendent A D Cummings;

P<M>K tidem:
A eeny-weeny pider 
Wan up re water pcul.
IXJwn came de wain.
And Ivan de titder cut 
Out came de tun.
And dwied up dr wain 
And eeny-weeny pider 
Went up de dwaln again

with the singing of "When Hie 
Fkiydada Ellgh Team FkiUs in Line.” 

The gueat list of the banquet Is 
as follows: Jerry Malln. Mr and 
Mrs J B Turner, Mr and Mrs. Mai 
Jarboe. Mrs James Willson. Mr. 
and Mrs Tkd Pmbaseo. Coach and 
Mrs Odell Winter, Coach Brady 
Thomas and Ml.ss Mary Evelyn Da
rla. Mr and Mra. Walter Travis. 
Mr and Mrs A. D Cummings. Mtsa 
Rees Mlsa Cade. Mlsa Howell Mlsa 
Miller, Mr. Oavla, Mr and Mra. M

Mu.vt be brothers
Alleen McIntyre has gone Future- 

Farmer on u.s unle.ss my eyes deceive 
me

We wonder what Is In Ihow notes 
John Ci^vllle write and shows to 
EYances Ruth

It seems that IXilon Sergeant and 
Riis.sel Patterson have been getting 
rather friendly for the tmsl few 
days.

Mary Lynn Stanley has a new boy , 
friend from liockney. His monicker 
Is "Shorty "

The Steen twins seemed to have ■ 
gotten plenty to eat at the football 
banquet. Theirs and every body 
elae's food,

Gerald Imrkry almost burst the 
bass drum when he found out Janet 
Bratton was elected queen.

TTie freshmen are already adver
tising the news. The boards are 
already covered with "Beat the 
Sophs.”

Imtest Romanee; Joe Dick Moore
T Camp. Mr. and Mra. Alpha King the same on all sides I *"<> Florene Catea
Mr Rusaell, MIm  Caldwell. Mlaa ! Elegant: a large animal that pre- 1 During the last week with the 
Copeland. Mlaa TbuU. Mra.’ Flper. fera peanuU to mice. I selecUng of l^ b a ll queen
^  Ruth KreU- Abode a aallors way of trane- ‘n progrem there haa been a $>ltlful
nP^ballaquad 'HotertMontgom- PorUUon ^  -bout popularity and who U

Clairol shsmpooa, recondhiooa mad 
TINTS . . . ble^a teD-tak gray 
into the natural tones of your hair 
to perfectly aa to defy detection. 
Ask for a Clairol treatment at yoar 
beauty shop or write ns for P M U  
booklet, advice and aiiiljrke

N d t u r a l l y . . .  w it h

Daffynitlons:
Marsh: Third month of every 

year.
Court Liquid measurement con

sisting of two pints.
Squire. lAiur sided figure which Is

• m iL v i

FREE
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best

2 8  r C E E  P K I Z E E
Two $1 ('ash Prizes Kach Week, one for residents of Kloydada, «»ne for con(t‘stants residini; outside the til>. And htrt 

e the rules: (JIK)!) SPKLi.ERS WANTED. Prizes payable to the persons mailimi or hrin«:inu to us by Monday msm the 
S t correct list of all the mis-spelled words in the ads on this pat;*-. ( Puncluati«»n does not «‘ount). lo the next fi'e best

answers will be >{iven tickets n»s)d at the Palace or Kitz theatres. No strinus to the ofter. Simply list every mis-spelled 
word vou can find on this special paue. (Jive the name of the ad>ertiser and the line of business he Is in. and mail to the 
WOUi) (ONTE.ST EDI'I'OK of The Hesperian. 212 S«»uth Math St.. Hoydada. , r i».

Prepare your list now and mail. Sou may be a winner. This patte will also be run in the issues of December l.>. IH*- 
ceinber 22 and December 2H.

20
Theatre Tickets

GL.XI) SN O IKiK .XSS ol Flu>d>ula. srUiiif smart wror fur 
men 'Inrr 1!HM. fonitulrm. hinueil' vrry fortunaUr In briiix 
ab lf to brint you Mit h on outstanding t-uilrt-Uun of bratifui 
ftrtK Icr mrn and uomrn.

Grnt'i - >1 rt all Iraihrr ('olifoniia rouU $5.95 to $17.50.
Cht ar l i . : »  UUk wlrt-Uon of Pocamoa $1.45 U> $5.
IShirU-ratt Shirt*) Thr^r arr the shirts men lUir, $1.25 to 

$1.95.
TIES— t.rat'o End Iom-Es A srlet-lion that aould mokr 

old Santa himself want to shave off his whiskers. $1. to $3.
Other Xmas Tiew 50e.
Gone up on I'ather. Give him one of these Stetoons. 

.Make it a real prea-wiit this Xmoa.
ROBES— Mr sucir*t one of Uirwr robew $3.95 to $15.M.
TOP ('OATS and SCITS— An exi-eUent rift for dad. broth
er or husband and a verv fine fift  from a man to himself. 
$13.5* lo $29.50.

Gloves, purses, hand mode for men and wrometi, belt* for 
mooocrams. traveling bags, holeproof hosterv for men and 
wromen. Krerman shoeig traveling bogs, sweaters. Have dia- 
Unrlivr ‘labels' on vour gift* writhout extra i-oot.

GLAD SNOIXiRASS

DRE.S.'̂  I P YOl R (  AR

Have those bent f e n d e r s  
straightened. Replace y o u r  
broken Klass before it Kets cold. 
Protect your upbolsterinif with 
seat covers.

TRAVIS 
GARAGE

Offers you the best in mechanical workmanship 
on all make cars, trucks and tractors.

.\ccy and Electric Welding 
Radiator Repairing. We build hitches on cars and 
trailers. .All work guaranteed.

Phone 46

GII IS
HE \MI.I, APPKEt l ATE

Hats (Dobbs and keith) 
Shirts. (Jayson)
Belts and Braces (Hichok) 
(Jlotes ( Hanst‘n)
House Slipers (by Evans) 
Pajamas (By Wilson)

Ties. Hoes. Dres-sets. Scarf.s. Hickok Jewelry, 
1‘urses. Sweaters. Jackets. Top Coats and Slacks 
.All (Jifts pul up in Xmas Boxes and Wrapped

Keim’s Haberdtisherv
and DRV ( I.EANERS

Gifts for 
Everyone

Waffle Irons. Toasters. I'erculators. Irons. Radios, 
Silver, I’yrex, Fiesta Ware, (Juns, Knives. (Jfilt 
Clubs, Ffsithueer, Bicycles. Roller Skates. T«»ys, 
TfHils, etc.

McDonald- 
Gilliam Hdw.

S2.!bi up 
.<I.1.'> up 

.'lOc up 
$1.00 up 

$2.0.') 
$1.9.')

SAM'S
BODY & FENDER WORKS

Phf)ne 12

Look Your 
Best

To be welled dressed have your 
Holiday CleaninR done at

Starts Likk 
A Shot

that famous 66 (Ja.soline.
Fill up before startinR on that 

trip at—

P h i l l i m

Meet A'our Friends and chat a 

bit at—

Youngs
FLOYDAD.VS NEWEST 

BEACTY SHOP 

Invites Aou to try their work.

.Satisfaction (Juaranteed

Experienced Operators 

With all new e<|uipment

Booth's
Cl.EANERS & HATIEBS

6 6
SERVK E .STATION 

I'hone 66 for wholesale Delivery’

Cafe
Dry our Delicious Sandwiches 

and Special Lunches

Paradise 
Beauty Salon

Balcony of .Arwine DruR

Smiles
Is w hat we see on our customers 
faces after ealinK our Delicious 
Home-Made—

(H ILE
.Santa Clause never fails to slop 
for a Bowl.

WITHERS 
. CAFE

I
Treat Yourself

To one of those iumkI UsikinK permanents 
from the—

Vof^uc Beauty Shop
Phone .'t.'l

(OFI'EK DRINKERS
Ilavr vim trird our alwayx frrwh silrx Coffrr? 

liw lunrh WT Invilr you to frv onr of our ta*ly xandwirho 
aitd a doublr rich maltod milk.

Our Barhurur Sandwjrhrx arr a rarr trrat.

PHARMACY

White Swan Cafe
We feature White .Swan Coffee 

Try our Si/.zlinj; Steaks.

We have Hot Waffles

Farm Land Barĵ ains
In l.argr and Sm all Farm s. Inratod on Ihr South Plains of 
Trxax. T h r b«s,( AI.I, PI'KI'O-SK FA RM IN G  I.ANI) In T rxas 

For (IrM'iiption and prirrw, S re  «*r Write—

. 1 .  a  W O O D
Krai Kstato—Room 5. Find Nalional Biink Building, 

FI.OYDADA. TFX.AS

BEST B.A1TERY SERVICE IN FI.OYD ADA

Batteries Cleaned and recharged. 2.)(j
1

Brown’s 1 fouseliold 
Supply

RCA Victor Phone 10.1 Kelvinator

A u to  S u p p ly s
Of all kinds, priced ritfht. Rinirs of all sizes— all 

prices. Brunswick Tires and Tubes.
F R E E

Check up on your Stwrinif and W heel .Aliifnment 
Friday and Saturday.

Brinif your Steerinif Troubles to us.
BILL DYERS Al TO FARTS

PHONE :1H7

Daily’s
CONOt () SERVK E STATION

Bronze (Ja.s, (Jerm Process Oils 
Wushinif and l.ubercation 

PHONE 20

Why Not Dress Up 
For Christmas?

See us today for your mea.surements. Buy a 
Made-lo-iMeasure Suit this Christmas and be wrell 
dreHsed. Brinif your cleaning and pressing to 
your Hy-Tone Cleaner.

Stewarts
CLEANERS A HATTERS 

Phone 366

Soft Rolling Waves
that accentuate your l>eauty of temple and 

bmw |H‘rfecte<l at—

Marie's Beauty Shop

Home Oil Co.
A(;ENT FOR (ODEN PRODCCTS 

Holesale and Retail
Let us fill your tank and chantfe your oil.

Phone 64

Look Your BEST
It Pays to Ret your Beauty and Barber Work 

done at the

PALACE
BARBER AND BEAUTY SHOPS 

Phone 295

Cottonseed
Coal

EASY FEED (JRINDERS 
As Your Neiirhbor

J. R.
Y earwood

Quality - Service 
Price

In BuildinR Material can always be had from

J.C. Wooldridge 
Lumber Co.

BrinR us your huildinR problems.
Phone 7

For A Good
Wholesome .Meal eat at the

Eubanks Cafe
NothinR loo Rood for our customers.
BrinR the family for Sunday Dinner.

P re *H o lid ay  Spec ia ls
$.‘L50 Oil Permanent. *.3.00 
$2.50 Oil Permanent. « ‘2.00
$2.00 Oil Permanent. . __ $1.50

Experienced Operators
Naomi Ovellah Clara

B L U E  M O O N
BEACTY SHOP

We .Are NOW ItookinR Orders for

Baby Chicks SEE
.And Ride in the New—

Masterpeice
S( H(H)E S17PIM.IES 

BAKERY and CONFECTIONARY

See us for testini; and cullinR your flock for fu
ture eRR delivery. Special Feed Price. We»-Tex 
FJr r  Mesh $2.00, Poultry Supplies. The Entirely New Car— “Murcury.” W ester’s
Rice Hatchery

North Side of Square

r

Bishop Huy Your Fruit Cake Early— '

35c lbMotor Co.

\ ( .
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Stansell-ColKns to 
Give John Deere Day 
0nFri.Decemberl6

MovinK IMctures T» Ik* 
Shown At I’alace Theatre; 

Admission Free

8tan*fll-Colllns. local John IVere 
dciiltr IR piiltioK on another bl« 
John IH-rre Day proKram here on 
fYiday, December 16 for farmers 
and their families.

nie Tuttle TURner," an all- 
H...;>wixxi picture, will be the main 
feature of the all-day entertainment 
and educational meetliiB Packed 
wuh one hearty lauRb after anoth
er. this rolllcklnR all-talking pic
ture i)romlses to be a real treat for 
pveiNiaie who .*<«es It. In the cast 
of Hollywood actors are Arthur 
Lake Judith Allen, Victor Potel, 
OreUi Meyers, Agnes Ayres. Jack 
Ri(i .Mien Caven, and many oth
ers

The picture tells the story of a 
^le.-man and a saleslady who get 
llK-lr .sample ca.ses mlxetl up, and— 
what a mlx-up It cau.ses! L*Toy 
H::a|ey. the new milking machine 
sale^man for the Tuttle Tuggery 
company, tlilnks he knows aTT ab<Hit 
(arming and tries to help Un' hired 
man. At the .same time, he Is try
ing to sell a milking machine. 
Kvery time he tries to helii he cau.ses 
trouble and plenty of It. It's a pic
ture everyone will enjoy.

Four other band-new, all-talking 
liicturcs will be shown In addition 
to the feature presentation. Tliey 
include: "Around Uie Farm Clock"

an interesting, educational picture 
.showing up-to-date power farming 
nu'thixls and equipment; "The Mark 
of the Genuine" — an instructive 
picture that .sjiows how to keep 
farm equipment working like new 
through the years; "Mr. Shepfiard 
Look.s Inside"—an Inside story of 
the iireclslon manufacturing of 
modern farm tractors, and a .short 
newsreel showing new developments 
ill agricultural equipment.

In addition to the five talking pic
tures, the John Deere day program 
will include several talk.s and dem
onstrations In which you will be in
terested.

Stansell-Colllns cordially Invites 
every farmer, every farmer's wife, 
and every farm boy In this area to 
lake part In tills big day of enter

tainment and education.
Plana are being made to make 

this ofien house one of the big events 
j of the year In this community. Many 
I new Ideas will be iiresented during 
I the day which will be valuable to 
, everyone present. According to the 
, cum|>any admission wrtl be by ticket 
i only, and any farmer who has not 
received tlckeU can get them for 
the asking at his store any time be
fore the show.

Grade Sch<M)l Busy 
Decorating For Xmas

j PLEASANT HILL, I>c. 5.-The 
; primary school room Is being deco
rated for the holidays this week and 
are Jubilant over the firctty oak 
leaves, holly and mistletoe that was 

I presented them by Mr McCliing's 
mother who with Rev. McClung of 

j Ea.st Texas, vl.slted here the past 
week end.

I A (irogram Is being planned to be 
j given by the children at the school 
I house on Friday night At this time 
; names will be drawn for the com
munity Christmas tree.

Mr. and Mrs. Orvus Shearer and 
children are at Tulla this week 
guests of Mr. Shearer's |>arcnts Mr. 
and Mrs J. G. Shearer.

Mr. and Mrs M D Tliornton and 
family were visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. B. L. Breed of the 
Lakevlew community Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Prank Reziilcek and 
children vl.slted In the home of 
Frank Va.sek at Petersburg, Sunday.

Mrs E B. Rucker of F’loydada Is 
a guest In the home of her son. Bill 
Rucker this w*>ek

Mrs. M B Brown and Mrs. Orville 
Custer accompanied Mrs. J, R. 
E\< rs to Canyon where she will re
main with her daughter Myra Nell 

' until the Christmas holidays.
I Mrs. J W. Barnhou.se. of Frlona.
' was a guest of her .sister Mrs Henry 
Willis this week.

Mr and Mrs. Floyd Willis of the 
Center community .sfient Sunday In 
the Henry Willis home.

Rev. and Mrs. S. R. McClung and 
, Mary spent the week end with Mr. 
I and Mrs. Truett McClung. rhey 

were enroute home from Madt.son- 
vllle. where they attended the funer
al of Mrs. McClung's mother.

Buster Simpson, son of Mr and 
Mrs. W. H. Slmp.sun and Loyce Tur
ner, son of Mr. and Mrs E. W. rur- 

, tier, both stiKlents of Texas Tech 
visited this week end with relatives. 

I Stokie Bishop of Dallas was a 
guest over the week end of his fath- 

; er, A. L. Bishofi and other relativet.

Stmiothinu ,Nt*w —  Kent State 
iiniversity'.s lout ball .stiiiud at 
K»*nt, (),, passed up siore.s of 
eo-ed landidates to select as 
queen of the I’ iirskin prom 
their fri»*!id and snpiurter, 
Dr, Klizuhelh Leiir>fet, above, 
university ).h.. . ieian, who has 
administered > their humps 
and sprains for three years,

liakeview IMcy To lie | 
(Jiven At Douixherty

IX>UGHEHTY. Dec mb-r 5 -T li?  
Lakevlew P. T  C will nrefient. 
"Southern Cinderella." ihclr first 
exchange play, her.; o;: Thursday 
night. December 8. T lv  filay Is to 
start promptly at 7 30 \i ni. 'ind the 
fiubllc Is Invited to bi pr'.sent

T here will be no cl arge fer the 
play

TTie Dougherty High .school will 
present a |ilay entitled. "Tlie Little 
Clodhopiier," at Lakevlew school 

j  auditorium on the night of Decem- 
I ber 13. Tills Is an exchange play 
I and the public Is Invited.
I M1S.S Elna Lott and Ml.ss Vivian 
I  Carulhers. .siient the week end with 
j friends at Canyon, 
i Mrs. G. C. Edwards and family 
! s|)cnt the week end with her daugh- 
I ter Mrs. Cecil Fcrgicxm and fam- 
I lly at Grassland.

Mr. and Mrs. Coy Mitchell and 
! .son. of Eldorado visit! d most of 
I last week with Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
Brownlow and family.

Liberty Breezes
LIBERTY, Di'i ember 6.—Those of 

Liberty school going to Carlsbad 
cavern Friday were Peggy Dillard, 
Gloria Box, Olenna and Dorothy 
Brewer, James and Bobble Sue 
Langley, J. W. R«'ed, J. W Murltt, 
Alma Ruth Pluinlee, Ruth Harber, 
Ml.ss Doris Brock Junior, Grace, i 
hYank and Mis.'. Mattie Taylor. All I 
reiKirted a nice tune. |

L<x'aU
Mr. and Mrs J B. Strickland, of j 

Body, visited Mr. and Mrs. H D I 
Meredith Saturday and Saturday | 
night. ;

J. W, Reixl Is In the Floydada his- ' 
pltal with a spriiiiied side. ;

Curtis Polliiis visited Mr. and Mrs. 
L. M Watkins Sunday. j

Those absent from school la.st* 
week for work were Gloria Box. J. 
W, Heed, Oleimu, Peggy. Dorothy: 
Urewer.

The Liberty school was glad to  ̂
have Gertrude Hurkubee as a new i 
■ tudent In the eighth grade. I

Ml.ss Doris Bi k visited Mr and' 
Mrs. Grady Blgv. of the Cedar com- I 
inunlty Sunday j

Carl Hinton of Houston vi.sHed 
.Miss Doris Brock over the wwk-eiid j 

Mr and Mrs Henry Brewer and | 
family visited A W Anderson and 
family of the Center community I 
Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrc. Burl Huckabe<' and : 
family of Floydada vl.slted Mr and : 
Mrs. W. A. Huekaliee Sunday. l

Mrs. J. F. Chasu-en of Fort Worth ' 
spent the week-end with Mr and ' 
Mrs. H D. Mer'.jith. I

Spending th» week-end with Mr 
and Mrs. Weldon McCormick were | 
Jitnmy, Elbert. Johnny, Junior and . 
Kenneth McCormick. I

Mrs. Raymond Starkey. Mrs. J ' 
F. Robinson and daughter Betty Jo i 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Pete Keeling of 1 
Hale Center Friday 

Mr and Mrs TYuman Dillard l 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Ben Dillard 
and family Sunday night.

Mrs. K. Roy Gough left Saturday C. E. Hopkins of Quanah was a Kir and Mrs E. E. Hinson visited 
for Carlsbad, New Mexico. She has guest of his son, Homer Hopkins in Amarillo Sunday where they were 
sfient the past month with her par- and Mrs. Hopkins over the week- guests of Mr and Mrs. F. M. Shene- 
ents Mr. and Mrs. George Eudy. 1 end. , felt.

Sterley L(K*als
I

S-nootheat. gentlest ride /

•xcr., Gfn^rtJ u l ,  " ’ " 'f " 'O " ' mnd acc«,l„- Voror.

G EO . M. F IN K N E R
,\t TrianKle (iarajji*. Floydada. Texas

tion.

Several Good 
Used Cars

1938 ( hevrnlet Va Ton riik-Fp in perfect condi-

1937 IMymouth l-d<M>r Sedan 

2-193H Chevrolet 2-door Sedans.

1933 Plymouth Coupe.

Guaranteed Re-Tread Tires; Ace and National Batter
ies; Hastinffs Kinifs; Arcessories.

— AT —

Finkner^s 
Triangle Garage

OLD8MOBILE AGENCY

STERLf^Y, Dec. 5 .-Mr. and Mrs. 
F. H. Way vl.slted friends in Chil
dress Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs F. A. Clements with 
Mrs. Jimmie Williamson of Chil
dress, visited In the B. A. Howell 
home Sunday. Mrs. Wllltam.son Is 
a sister of Mr. Howell, and they 

I were acconqianled home by B. A. 
Howell, who visited with his par
ents In Childre.ss. returning home 
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E Albright, to
gether with their boys. Gene and 
Jack visited In Plalnview Sunday 
afternoon.

Ml.ss Hazel Crough, teaching In 
the Morton schiwls. returned to her 
work Sunday after s|>rndlng three 
weeks vacation declared by her 
school for Colton picking. Ml.ss Ha
zel's three weeks were .spent visit
ing her sister Ml.ss IcU'a Crouch who 
Is teaching In the Sterley sch(x>ls.

Ml.ss Sallle Myrtle Bobbitt who Is 
attending high school in Lockney 
visited her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Bobbitt Siinduy.

Gene Burk.sdale, of Childress Is 
visiting his grand parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Brewer and is attending 
tlie SUTley schools while here.

Mr. and Mrs. j,  Wendell Braniim 
of Amarillo with their baby daugh
ter visited In the J. W Branum. Sr 
home during the week end. Tliey 
were accom|>anled by Miss La Dene 
Branum. also of Amarillo.

Harry Keck, general car foreman 
I of F. W. A  D. C. Railway comiwny 
; was In Sterley between trains Mon- 
' day evening

B. A. Howell s|>ent Thanks
giving holidays with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Howell of Childress.

I L. A. Claborn vlsiuxl Thurs- 
I day, Friday and Saturday In Wlch- 
‘ Ita Falls attending a B. T. U. con- 
! ventlon.
I During his absence J, P. How- 
. ard of Childress formerly connecl- 
; ed with Uie railroad In Sterley 
' .served In the eaiiarlty of round 
' hou.se foreman in SUTley. whleh 
ixwitlon Mr. Claborn occupies.

J. C. Carter living northwest from 
SU-rley, recently had a farm .sale 
and will soon move from our midst 
to a farm beyond Floydada

Mrs B A. Howell transarU'd busi
ness and vlsihxl her mother Mrs W. 
T  Reeves In Lockney IXiesday af
ternoon.

Muncy Students T<» 
Have Xmas l*roj>:rani
MUNCY, Dee 7 The fifth, sixth, 

seventh and eighth grades of the 
Muncy school have been working <m 
their history bcaiklets for the last 
two weeks and have them all fin
ished and hanging on the wall The 
school student.s have also started 
work on their Christmas program.

Lee Roy Hams of Brownwood. 
Texas visited his brother W B Har
ris. who Is prlnciiwl of Muncy .school 
la.st week

Mr. and Mr.̂  Ralph Barnett and 
Utile .son Johnnie are visiting in the 
home of her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
J W Huey.

Mrs. Teaff of Archer City Is vis- ' 
Iting in the home of her .vms. Ben- ' 
nle and J, B. Ti-aff of Muncy com- i 
munlty. |

.Miss Mauriiif Mathis, primary 
teacher of Muncy, sfient the 
Thanksglvlnf hnUdays at her home! 
In Levellaiid. Texas. |

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harris re- ! 
turned this week from a Thanks- j 
giving holiday visit In Wichita Fulls I

C'AKH OF THANKS

Words are (utile In our efforts to 
expretw our heartfelt appreciation 
for the many kindnesses .shown us 
during the brief lllne.ss and death 
of our darling baby. Your .sympa
thetic words of con.solatlon. the 
beautiful dinner and the beautiful 
floral offering. May Otxf's rlche.st 
blessings b«* yours in your hour of 
bereavement is our prayer.

Mr. and .Mrs. J. E. Odani and 
Virginia

Mr. aiKl Mrs. J. H P«x)re and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. O. E Poore and 
children.

Half-Minute
Interviews

S. T. Harris: " I saw more evl- 
denee.s of prosperity In Alabama 
and Georgia while I was in those 
states In November than I have 
seen In 50 years.”

Mr. and Mrs. 8. T. Harris return
ed from a two weeks trip to Ala
bama and Georgia la.st week. Tliey 
visited with friends and relatives 
Including Mr Harris' mother. Mrs 
D. E. Harris of Center. Alabama and 
brothers and .sisters In Georgia and 
Alabama

S. C, Pnri rll. D. C.

f'.\RI) OF TII.XNKS

From the depths of a heart full 
of love and gratitude I am thank
ing you all for each letter arid card 
and token of love, for every kind 
thought and every firayer. every gift 
and flower and visit that has cheer
ed me thixMigh long weeks of Illness. 
May CRxl ble.ss you with .such friends 
as you have proven to me.

Yours in all sincerity.
Mrs P F. McCarty.

Born to Mr and Mrs Lloyd Mur
ray a daughter. November 28, at a 
Plalnvtew hospital. She has been 
named Rc'becca Ann Mrs. Murray 
and daughter returned to the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Ham Smith. 
Saturday.

Mrs E C Henry returned home 
Sunday from a short visit with her 
daughter Mrs PUaer Baker and Mr. 

I Baker at Munday.

Mra Nellie Wllllamaon. of Sny- 
' der U here with her slater Mra. U. L. 
Ballard who haa been 111 tof Ihe

Purcell's
(SPINAL)

Column

Attention-—

I will be out of my office each 
day until 2 p m  taking advanced 
CHIROPRACTIC work under 
the suj>ervlslon of Dr. John F 
Roes, of Indianapolis.

r>r Roas ts an outstanding man 
In the Educational Field of 
Chlropc'W'tlr and 1 feel fortu
nate in having the opportunity 
of being a member of his class 
in Research Work now being 
held in Lubbock.

A 'lfte te ft'

dasoVm®®
b

W hy shouldn’t I come right out with it? If people 
want to switch they will. Using Conoco Bronz-z-z 
they don’t want to, and why should they? Just sup
pose it is 20 degrees colder today and they bought 
their Special Winter Blend Conoco Bronz-z-z yester
day. Just the same, they can start right up, and they 
won’t lose out on mileage, either — because their 
Conoco Bronz-z-z is refinery-adjusted according to 
all the weather records ever made here at this exact 
time of year. Probably most of my customers don’t 
even think of that, because they just know they can 
start. 1 hat’s all — they start. That’s what every
body wants— quick-starting— and so that’s what 
I ’ve got here . . .  quick-starting Conoco Bronz-z-z.

i}

snciM-

FROM YOUR MILEAGEMERCHANT

New Talking Pictures
Farmers are Invited to Attend Our FREE

John Deere Day
Friday, December 16

|{e>̂ inninj; 1 p. in.

PALACE Theatre
Flovdada, Texas

1. “THE TUTTLE TUGGER”
■An .\ll-Mollyw«M>d coniftly packed with fun and laiurhlcr

44 99Around The Farm Clock
•An intcrcstinir educational picture showing up-to-date p«»wer farminjf

niet'iod.s and equipment

3. ^̂ Mr. Sheppard Looks Inside^*
An in.side pielure of the precision manufaciurinir of modern farm tractors.

4. “The Mark of The Genuine”
■\n instructive picture that shows how to keep your form e«|uipment

working like new.

5. *What*s New in Farm Equipment’
.A newsreel of new ideas, new developments, new John D«*ere equipment to

cut vour cost.s.

ASK FOR TU’KKTS! Admission by KRKK ticket only!
Hrinif your wife and Itoys alonjt and have a big day with us. You’ll en

joy every minute of our program.
RKMKMBKR admis.sion is by ticket only. If you don’t have tickets, or need 
more, ask us for them. They are FRKE to farmers.

Stansell
Collins

Floydada. Texas

Lockney 
iplement Co.

I,nrkney, Texas
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Floyd County Heaporiaa*

Christmas
Packages Wrapped

If Hout?ht In This Store

LADIKS’ HANKIES

Floydnda, Texas, Thursday, December 8, 1938

M

'H
i Lovfly lluiiXIni pul 

up in brautiful bu\nt 
for Xina.<> Ciilt»>—

49c
(ilVE SMART HOSE

l‘urv Silk Host* make an ideal Rift 
for Christmas. I‘er pair—

59c and 79c

LOVELY

House Coat
Here is a beautiful Christmas );ift that is 
sure to please. (lay Prints to soft lovely 
broeaded satins.

^2.95 to ^8.90

Take ADVANTAGE ol These LOW PRICES
GIVi: A WARM RI.ANKKT KOR CHRISTMAS

All Wool, lirijrht Stripes

$5.00S«Jid with Hide strlpex ex
tra llrav} of Pure Vincin 
wiMiI, Speel.H for I'hriNtmas 
Parh, ..............................

Rever.sable—All-Wool
Satin Hound. Very B< 
ful. Kxtra AVami. 
Value for t'hrislniaii.

5 0
, Kaeh iJ a

HKi VALUE IN 1)01 RLE BLANKETS

Size 72x84. Beautiful plaidx 
Very Warm and Soft. Per 
Pair...................................

25<^r "  iM)l

$ 3.98
.P/2 -I.b. Part Wool

$2.48
Kxtra I-arzT 72x84. Sateen 
IViund. \  S2.9S Value, Xmaa 
Sper-ial. Per Pair,...........

— -
SM ART SLEEPING or LOl NGING

^  PA JA M A S
Brijrhten I p The Home With New Bedspreads 

HEAVY SPREADS

She will be thrilled with a pair of these smart 
Pajamas in Baihriuians by IMunsinKtvear or a pair 
of these lovely silks and satins.—

K.xtra Hea\y. .VII Cotton weaves, 
.size SHxIO.i, Smart Designs. Most 
all Colors, Each—

$ 2 . 9 8

RAYON SPRKADS
Makes Ideal (lifts, size {>0x105, 

Solid Colors with beautiful desiuns. 
Extra Heavy. Each—

$ 4 . 9 S

$ 1 . 9 S - $ 2 . 9 S  u p  t o  $ 8 . 9 0

MUNSINGWEAR
UNDIES

The Eoveliest Gift of all for her is Smart Under
wear. You'll find that in MunsinKwear for the 
style is of the Very Be.st.

h 50c to $1.00

COMFORTS
Spri'ial Purrha."«*: t> l- 
anrM* Taffrta rovrrrd 
Whitr <ioo*ic Down. 
Solid ColoTi and two- 
toiir rombinations. Full 
xizr 72x84......................

175
SIXr.I.F RFVFRS.VBI.K

BLANKETS
B<»und Mifra. X’eryii* 
Heavy and Soft, Worth 
82.9S, Xma.H Special. 
Karh..................... ^ ' 2 . 4 8

•*4

M u n d r e lz z l i r

xSMART GIX)VES
.All lawtlMT In Plain 
or anedea Btark. 
Brown or Smart New 
Hlch f'alofx Per Pair

S1.95 and 
52.95

HAND BAGS

.X smart new Hand 
Bax la a r<ft that al- 
waya pleaarw—

49 c to 
52.95

KIT( HEN TOWIaS
Smart Printed IK'sIsns, Fast Col
ors, Give two or three of these for
('hristmas

15c

LUNCH SETS
Smart New Designs in the very 
material you'll like. A Hig Gift
item at—

98c $2.95

MADEIIt.A PILLOW CASES
Hand Male, Heautiful Designs. 
Here is a Gift that sure will plea.se 
her. Per Pair—

$1.89

LACE TABLE CLOTH

Here is a gift that will please 
any woman. All sizes from 52 
by 52 to 72 by 90—

$2.95 to $12.50

Sensational Christmas Values ■4j

Three Great Prices in Smart New Fall and 
Winter Dresses. Give Her One for 

('hristmas

$4.95-$10.90-$17.00
Ladies Winter Coats
R e d u c e d  1/2

Here is an Ideal Gift for Christmas

GIRLS’ SMART COATS

All Girls’ Winter CoBts are 
lally I*riced for Christmas .r 1/̂  O ff

See Our New Spring: C^ats and Dresses, Just Received.

PERFUME SETS

Wrisley Hrand, Powder and Toilet 
Water sets in beautiful display boxes. 
Per Box—

$1.49

I H ) 1 . 1 . S :  
W i t h  H i J  

D O I . 1 . S :  1 
H o t t l e  1 

D O U . S :  
I - a r g e  S l j  

M E C H A N ’ J  
A l l  K i n d  

n U . M P T R l  
E x t r a  I j  

O I L  T R U (  
L a r g e  S i t  

C L I P P E R ]  
E a c h .  

D I S H E S :  
L a r g e  S i t  

D I S H E S :  
M i T l i u m  I  

D U U . M S :  
L a r g e  S i i  

K I T C H E . N  
G ( K ) d  s i z q  

I ’ l A N O E S :  
H a b y - G r d  

D O L L  B U ( ]  
1 6  i n .  

T K A L N ' S :  
L a r g e  C |  

S E W I N G  
M A C H i : i  

P O P  G U N j  
D o u b l e  1 

W A S H I N G  
. M A C H i : |  

G U N S :  
L e a t h e r !  

S U B - . M A C I  
G U . N S :  

A I K  R I F L |  
D a i s y ,  

C H A I R S :  
R e d  F o l d  

S K A T E S : !
B a l l  B e a  

W A G O N S !  
2 8  i n .  I x

GIVE HER A FITTED CASE
There is no more appreciated gift than one of 
these New Fitted Overnight Case—

55.95 to 516.50

New House Shoes
Smart New Satin Slippers with hard 
sole and wedge heels, contrasting col
ored trims, most any color—

51.95
OTHER HOUSE SHOES

49c t o  52.45
Children’s House Shoes

Gay New Black Satin 
with Red t r i m  and. 
wedge heelB, per pair. LADIES NEW

SPRING SHOES

M A R n N  D R Y GOODS FLOYDADA,
TEXAS

Smart New Spring styles 
have just arrived. Get a 
pair for Christmas—

S2.95 t o  $4.95

PHI

A bo« ' 
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woarlaf f 
womoa 
iD9> •
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[zling Toys
25c 

$1.95 
L  $4.98 
L  25c 
i 98c 

50c 
25c 
98c 
49c 
79c 
98c 

$ 1.00 
$2.69 

98c 
$1.39 

49c 
$1.29 

_49c 
98c 

$1.95 
39c 
98c 

$2.49

Kurm tL ^  K
h o s i e r y  S

\ 80 Buebt ir* lha QMt... 
• Mbandngly •hvgr. I009 
MMok* In thla gift , . . •▼»nr 

hnt ta^orlln »»oek-

i

, cn

$2.85

U se O ur Lay A w ay Plan
Np» Hriicht Color* In 
Silk* or U'ooirns. 
Stripr*. C h rrk ii. 
Pluidii or Smart dr- 
big iv>.

I hree (ireat V alues

49c-69c-98c

Give Him A New

S T E T S O N
IMayhoy or the New Stetson. 

.Special of ('olors that are sweep- 
inif (he country . . .  In his favor
ite .styles, for only—

^ 5 .0 0

G iv e  Him  a R obe
He’ll Never lA*t You Kntiw—Hut He 

Likes These Kobes
Every man'likes a Little I>:tsh and Color so irive him a 
New Kobe for Christma.s— .SomethinK that is usefull<»dk---

^2.45 to^ 6 . 9 5 '
HEAVY WOOL COATS

fJay Plaids. IMl and .Tl oz. All Wtsd Sport ( ’oats. Extra Heavy and 
Very Smart in Styles. (Jive Him one for Christma.s—

HOYS’
$3.95 and $4.95

MEN’S
$5.95 to $9.90

g l o v p :s t h e  id e a i  ̂ g if t
He is sure to appreciate a pair of these .Mi-Leather (Jloves, Lined 
or unlined—

98c to $2.95

INITIAL BELT SETS
Hickok Belts and Buckles, All Sizes and ('olors. Displayed in 
beautiful Boxes—

SI.OO and S2.00

GIVE HANDKERCHIEFS

Smartly displayed Handkerchiefs in boxes 
with your Initial. A BIk Christmas Gift 
Hero. Per B o x_______ ______________________

I’AJAMAS^ A IH(; (iIKT ITEM

Smart New Itrmidcloth and Silk Pajamas make Ideal 
(lifts for any man, youni; or old—

* 9 8 c  to H . 9 5
PAJAMAS and HOHE SETS

.Smart Solid Colors of Brocaded Silks to C IH  00
maUh._____________________________________ ^ lU iU U

(JREAT V ALLES IN DRESS SHIRTS V
Two (Jreat Values in New Sanforized Shirt for Christma.s. j ^ ,
No one ever nets too many Shirts—  I .

Nofade and Arrows
Preferred 

$1.65 
2 for $3.00 $2.00
GIVE SHIRTS and SHORTS FOR ('HRISTM AS

Hy MUNSINfJWEAR

HE W ILL LIKE A NEW SCARF
Gay New Plaids or Solid Colors with Smart New Designs, Silks 
or Woolens —

$1.00 and $1.95

Hroadcloth Rayons
« ElaaUr Rack ShartK and 

Mm-rriied Knitted Shirt, 
makr an Idml G ift Each.

Ill- in borr Ui likr Ihrar 
Shirts .lid shiift* for they 
wrar and arr i«i comfort- 
able, l.ai h.

Give Him A  Gladstone
He certainly would appreciate one 

of theseNew All-Leather Gladstones

SS.95 to $16.50

Men’s Travel Kits
Men's Fitted Kits with Every convenient 
fitting for home or traveling. All-Leather 
('ase—

$1.98 to $4.95

COMFORTABLE HOUSE SHOES

Give Him a Pair of these Warm 

Shoes with Heels for Christmas

98c— ^1.49
A Pair of Dress Shoes

IS AN IDEAL GIFT FOR A MAN
Portaife Shoes, _______________$3.95
Friendly Shoes, ....... .......... $5.00
Florshiem Shoes, ___________ $8.75

Look! What Values in Men’s Clothing
Give Yourself A  New Suit For Christmas

Never have we set*n such out.stundinK stylen, tailor- 
inir and fahricit a.s found in these New Curlee Suits 
and too. the Price is Iaiw —

$19.75 $22.50 $24.50
OTHER SMART SUITS

$14.90
OVERCOATS

A Smart New Overcoat for Christma.s will certainly 
make him happy. A hiR selection from which to 
choose the stvic and color he will like best.

$10.00-$14.90 
$19.75 and $22.50

m  I

m
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Farmers Try 
To Work Out 
The Problem

ship incident to ootum and wheat 
overproduction Enctniragement is 
olfered the farmer in two future 
courses, new crops in demand and 
additional outlets for the old stand
bys of cotton and wheat, both m 
foreign markets and in new uses 
discovered by the laboratory.

I ..a Review I*. T. C.
To IVesent Tlay At 
Dou^ht'rty Thursday

S tar-IV IeK ram  In K d itoria l 
Takes ('oun izance O f Beet 

Oruwint; H ere

LAKEVIEW Uec 7 
C prest-med their play,

Tlie P T
A South-I

That the larin pm, Iwr. -emams 
with u:- aiKt will wntlnue to do so 
for ,'uinetime to come in the b<Tief 
of the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, 
which in a recent editorial look chi- 
r r of the b«,et sugar effort*; of 

county farmer* CHiemng up 
avenues for further diversification 
rather than It;' rstriction seems 
to be the thought in the editorial 
wrutr * mind Says he

\Ve>t Texas’ Sugar Beet* 
Dee.pile all the , '.'vonimental 

emergency ud*. for agriculture 
farmer initiativ, will proUibly be 
the dei.-rmining fiu lor in :.<gving the 
farm iimblem in thi country 

On-' of the t>,ent instane-.-, of
West Texa;;' farmers .si-eking to
work ■; ut their own sah aUim he- 
been tl. ' growing of ‘JO c: rUatd.*- ,>I 
fu tir btx'ts in Fio\d , ouniy The 
yield l* being *h' ;H-d to ColoriJ > 
proce- Ire iilunu* to determine the 
su£".r content the West Texe
beet', and Uius to atcertam whettier 
an a-' '.lue can b<- o(>eiuxl up fes 
further crof) diver ,U!, atu>n Pre- 
vlou.sly. ,)thcr experiments haw been 
made with soy bean giciwmg in
W( it Texas.

County agents and agricultural 
representatives of railroads have co
operated with Floyd county tarmers 
in the b»*el *uv:i: trial cio|>. and 
deserve their • haic of Uie lira; ;■

To the extent that West Texa.v 
agriculture acc :n,;>ishes diversifi
cation. It V ;!l be fp.wl of the hard-

em Cinderella’ at Cone Tuestlay 
night and will present it at TXmgh- 
eriy Thursday night. IVcember 8.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Porterfield of i 
Abernathy si>ent Sunday with Mr | 
and Mrs Earl Edward.*

Clara Belle and James Pollan ; 
-■nt Sunday with Mr and Mrs 

Udl Polland and family. ’
Mr and Mrs. Homer Hainbnght 1 

visil'Xl with Mr and Mrs Krnie 
Widner Sunday

Mr and Mrs Hugh Dunn and 
chiklreu visited in the I>une West 
hi,me Saturday

Mr vnd Mrs. K F H ill and Mrs 
Rub... Jackson and children visu- 
■ d Mr and Mr* Paul Bank.*- Sunday 

Mr and Mrs Roy McCravey and 
family spent Sundiv*. with the W U.
r  U- family.

Me Frankie Jone. sia-nt the 
wiefc-fiid With her i>arents. Mr and 
Mr J F Jon-s

Fairview 1-H ( ’liih 
Met Friday, Dec. 2

JOINT HOSTESSES ENTEKTAIN 
HOMEBI’ ILUERS H. U. C L IB

Mrs Raymond Teeple and Mr*. 
H M Eubank* entertained the 
Homebuilders club Thursday of last 
week at the home of Mrs Teeple.

ReiKirt* on the county achieve
ment tour took the place of a dem
onstration at this meeting. Many 
helpful hints being iioinled out from 
the trip

Alter a short rtx-reatlwn jierUxl the 
president. Mrs TVeple had charge 
of a busine.vs ses.slon. Mrs. Hoy 
Curry, chairman of the good neigh
bor and exiianslon cominilU'e gave 
detailed refiorts for the community 
Christmas party. Tlie i>urty will be 
ut Uie home of Mrs O 1) Shipley 
I)*‘cember JO. Announceinenl.s were 
made of llie county wide mattress 
demonstration held In the ixMinty 
cxHtrl room Dixember 3 at 10 o - 
cliK'k.

Miss Myra Dunavant was accept- 
1x1 in Uie club us a new memU'r 
Vl.siturs were Mi.vses Jennie Mae 
Si.sson. LaFVni Ikibunks and Norma 
Jo Teeple.

Meinbi'rs preM-nt were Mrs J. A 
Bullard. Mrs 1) U Shipley Mrs. R 
I Twple. Mrs Roy Curry, Mrs. F 
F Fuqua. Mrs P F Bertrand Mrs.

! J U fiives. Mrs C W LH-imlson. 
‘ Mrs. Elbert Parks. Mrs Elsa CaU*s 
' Mrs C B Martin, Mivse.*. Jet Sis
son, Daisy Aan»n. Joy Dunavant

Mrs Herwln Strickland and Uttle 
daughter were brought nome Sat
urday from a Iiubbcick hoaplUl 
where they had been *Unce the birth 
of the baby ten day* before Her- 
win Strickland and Rev and Mrs. 
J E Eldrldge uccomi>anted them 
home.

CAR LOANS
r e f i n a n c i n g

and

Mr*. H<-n Hill of Dtmmltl visited 
la.st Tliursday and Friday with her 
mother Mrs C Snodgrass and oUi- , 
er relaUves

— See—

M R S . I*. (J, STKC.ALL 

D is tr ir t  Clerk Office

Hesperian Ads

aiul tiladys Bertrand

.*IK>. COW \KT l> IIOsTKSS
n> I'KOtlO fNCE H l» C 1,1'H

Held over frtan la.st week! 
Providence Home IX'inonstrallon

,l/û £’ } o//r
New Year’s 
Resolution

Ri^ht .\ozi
That you will meet your 
credit ohlijration.s on the—

First of the Month
or will make arraniremi'nt.>< 
with your i-reditors for sat
isfactory terms.

Make 1929 A 
‘(Jood Credit Year*

F’or yours»«lf and th«“ peo
ple with whom y; u deal .

R E TA IL
Merchants
Association

A ffiliated  with I'exa-s Re
tail ( redif Vssn.

FAIRVIEW Dec 6 The Falr- 
'■•■w 4-H club met Friday lieeem- 
b*T 3 M:*i Ruth vinn w i pr> ;- 
flit and gave a demon itration on 
I iv to dre.-s well.

There were eight present. Audry 
Biirgett, CI«>ra Costby. Frankie 
Jean Crabtree. VUeta Whitley, the 
.s(H)i'..sor Mrs Tisher and one vi.Mlor 

The next nuvtlng will b*- m Jan- 
Uiiry We hope all membv'rs will 
!),■ pre "lit

Church
SuiKlay was regular preaching 

'i.,; m our community there was a 
;me crowd present for both >rvices 

Rev Thomas Cobb and wife are 
niHking their h.vme in Ux-kney 
heviiiK moved there a few day;

Lend Their Kars.— A stuiiy in attention and lack of attention.
Farmer.^ list»*n or sleep at Macon, Ga., as Secretary of Aitri-! club mot with Mrs T E 
culture Henry .A Wallace iirjres them to supjxirt j  Novem r
farm leKi.'^hititm and .save their "wonomic lives.”

family
Mr and Mrs O M Bullard vis

ited Mr and Mrs W’ T. Branson 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Odell Stapleton of

nOI'OHEKTV 4-11 CI.rit M fTTS

The average (X'rson .spend* one- 
UUrd of the Ume in bed therefore, 
■scune thought and considerauon 
shuokl be s|K‘nl in buyhig bed

"Olrls shcHild choose colors fo r, linens," staUxl Ml;-- Ruth Cirimes
thrm.velves bv th coloring of their j should be sent in buying b»xl
-kin.” Miss Ruth Urlm; county Imens and bixl making.

Flo.vdada and Mr. and Mrs Walter home demon.stration agent told the 1 Mrs. !>>ra Barnes ol Bryan, was
Welch vi--- nt Sundav with their Dougherty 4-H .iub girls December, a gue.st ol Uic club and gave a very

1 The eighteen , lub member.*, pres- interesting talk on reading labc'ls 
nt answered 'In roll call by giving IntelligiiiUy and buying maU'rials

parent.* Mr and Mrs L .A Horton. 
Mr and Mr- B«*nlon Richey and

Ml* Oiial Jo IXrr were dinner thdr goals for the club year just from a reliable dealer.
H Wi»e |)R.st.

Miss Orln- Uited that prlnU- 
md glnghan.. ar* good material.* 
for kitchen ip ->ns. If a girl ha; 
yellow coloring m her skin she 
should not - ;ir ■..■How. All the 
girls are to bring thirty-six inches

lateai*
L-*wis Bullard and .son Keneth 

isitecl relatives ai Roaring Spring* 
Sunday

Mi a  8 Mu‘* ,;x*nl Tliursday 
; 'siiir. frv iid.v m Fairth

Mr and Mr* W M Sanders vlf- 
luxl Suiidey in the Baker communi
ty with their -xin Otho Sanders and

of material

Wa.sh-I>av Worries

Banish when you call

Telephone No. 91
An abundance of

Hot and Cold
W ale r

Wa.*-h vour Own . . . .

W et W a.sh . . .

Finished W ork . .

E -Z  W A Y  
Laundry

lk*e M arlin

guesl.s of Mr and Mr;
Sundr,y

Everett Brown and -...i Paul vi- 
Itid hr; ister .Mn. Lutli-'r Hart- 
lli,= .d family .-Sunday

Kusliing Ch.x|>el News
sii'idav was our regular preach- 

iiq day Rev Conwell and wife 
were out There wv-.-. n good crowd mo'ting whci 
e.n invpiniU! -rvlce and he Is a aprons. 
viKXl -ini *r too

The ladie.v mivuonary - - - met 
Monday afternoon with Mrs. M J.
M, N( ,1 S* verul of the ladles are 
*’oing to Olton Tue.*gl!.y to a zone 
ineeUng.

Mrs Lee Ru.shing enlertained her ;
Sunday School cla:. Sunday with a i 
big turkey dinner. Eighteen were 
present

Mrs E Meek and .son Roy have

itefre.shinents were .-a-rved to Miv- 
Ruth Cirimes Mfbdames C Brau
des, M Schei le B Brand,‘s H M - 
Laui l.liii. IXira Barnes T. K Cow 
art. S. R Joiic . and C H J,.:u ■ 

Tlu* nevi nu-eiing will b; IX-cem- 
ber 13. at the club roocr

the first January 
'»>■ shall cut out our .VIK , JOKIl W  LI.I ( TED

TKI s. «>l LXTLIt t l.l H

The next m 
b«'r 21. Mr*

ting will be liecem- ■ Mi* w b Jordan gave a reixirt 
Jim Morrison, (xir on the ruuncil imx'Ung (or Uie Cen- 

s[)on*or. will live the demonstration u*r Home IX inon.struUon club m 
All members art r»>qu».ted to bring tpeir meeting Nov inber 2» wiUi 
their hair brush lor the next meet- Mrs h B .Mankins. Mrs. \V. P

____  Siiii.' wa.s levied as coiiucll repre-
; sentatlve.

4-H CLTB VVOKK KI.SI’MEI) i Otlicers «iecU*d were Mrs Jordan,
----  president, Mrs, Mankins, Vice-presl-

........ Club work 1.* being re.sumcxl by the dent. Mrs. o. S. Miller, secretary-
been visiting in WaTters Okla^ members of the Center 4-H club Ueasurer, Mrs. T  L. Collins, club 

Mrs S L Rushing had as Sun- reixirter
day guests Mrs D. D. Shipley. Mr. November 31 Mr*. Mankins gave a demonstra-
and Mrs Oltn Miller, and Mrs and .Mayfield demon.straled “ “ “  making the btxls with as few
Mrs E M Myers of Canyon ' presented at the meeung . »lej)s us possible.

Several of the women of the com- “ * which Cleo Kirk was re-elected ! T7ie club meets Tuesday, Dccem- 
miinlty have planned to visit two or *nd Margaret Tubbs, re - ' U at the leacheiage with Mrs.
Uiree hours each day with Mr and P"''tP'’ Collins a.s hosU'ss. All members and
Mrs Branson .Mr Branson is doing working, oilicrs inU*rested arc urged to be

hard to make up the work that has pre.sent as plans will be made (or llie 
B Ch«*snutt i: .sick with the <l'*lay,xl during the harvest lonimunlty Christmas tree

; season. All the members have com- -

nicely 
E 

flu
Th box supper held Friday night I P***'*  ̂ dish towels .WTLI.OPE II. 1>. CU  B. . * I atvH am rt/xm.- «i,/x*>leby thi ladle- of the church was a 

big s'jcci drawing a large crowxt 
iiid clearing $48 which was paid 
on Uie |Min=xiage d,'bt

and arc now working on a .shoe 
rack whl?h will Improve their' 
clothes closets.

A call nuxiUng of the Antelope 
Home Dernonstratioii club was held

A pleasurable Chrlsuras program November 28 at the home ol Mrs 
Is being jilanned by membf'rs of the Tom J Itoyd
club that will be present,xl on De- Roll call was answertxl with sug- 
cember 11 gestions lo make a Christmas partyM f C ’o y  W .  .M . r .

M l  I ' i - i v  lh«* meeting were Flo better.
.$11 !/< !>  i T l t r V l i e  Ella Jack.von. Betty Jo Sim; Helen After the bu.siiiess meeUng each

•MtCOY. tiec 7 -On TTnirsday of pie Kirk and the sponsor Mrs May 
:>t w, ek Un \V M U met in an field

Pettiet Dim- ' member gave a full account of her 
year s work which will be .sent lo

rt!! day -s-rvice A Lottie Mixm jiro- 
'nim was til* high light of the day 
Ti,.*re were 18 women pre.sent and 
■; -ra! women were unable lo come 

beeause of .slcknes

Miss Ruth Orimes to close out her 
years work in the county.

The club voted to have the an
nual Chri.stmas party at the club 

, ~   ̂ room for members of the clubs
Cleanliness and good ixvsture isj families on Tuesday. December 20.

S\M> HILL 4-H n iK I 'S
IIAVL MEETINCi VVIIl\L«d)\V

C H l l . D S ’ R O ( ’ K F K

I ( )nly
S5.50 \s llliLstrated

lledriioin srt* 

sladio ( ooehrs

Jt; • r --oed 
;*hr -Ima; ix>:

*t :>ri. : .

NOR rii
<IUI

KING FURNITURE CO.

BrnUier Sidney Johnston preached Uie foundation of b»*lng wi ll dress- ] Concluding Uie meeting the hos-
lo , large rn>wd last Sunday morn- ed. ’ said Mr*. Jack.son, sponvir o f ; ,,as.s.xl fruit and candy to Ml.s.s
i,g sfter which an offering was the 4-H OlrTs club at Sand Hill at ; Bobbie Slierley as guest and Mrs

made (nr Uie LotUe Mixm Chiist- a meeUng at the club room Wed- ' James Wise Mrs S M Crawford 
n, , Off ring which amounted to ne^ay of las^eek . Mrs C W Nlchul.s. Mrs J A Jones

in Uian a hundred dollars Our Fjich member displayed the work h  q Moore Mrs O R
■ undi.v Schfxil Is holding up well, they had done during Uie past year - and Mrs W S Poole
’h aver* *■ athridance f<x the la-'t connection with the les.son | ___ _
:.ir-e moiiih.s i.s .i huixlred and (our .studies which wras on the subject 

The w  .M U ■vent a box ol cloth- looking ycxir best every day In

May

STVRKEV 4-H CLl B KLPOKT

■ng and linens lo Buckn. r Orphams the dlscu: ion  thl̂ ngs on eats was: gtarkey 4-H club met at U ic'
me l.yst a- k
■Mr* J W Jack.'-.ii aixl .son El- tract wa; piuvsed to the members 
,*r Brother Sidney Joliiiston and

*ii> John Ttvl.. Mr and .Mrs El
is Fw-ing. Bi.Hher V\’alter Whorum 

d wif.- aixl .son William, vl.slted

Mohday with the vice-tXftCt wa.' ruisAM to th#» m»»mVv»r« • ___  .j  ̂ i » . iJ president in charge of the mming.
Wist\ Huth Orimes gave a demon- 

i strailon on. Making Kitchen ISTLKI.LY 4-H t ’H  B KLPOKT

The Sterley 4-H club met at the ;I Aprons”

the 8 W Ewing and B L f> in g  building Thursday afternoon' R .Sdr'M y'rtK ^ rg e n ^
‘;<im; Sunday Both the Mr* * ‘ th the demonstrator. Miss Ruth ' f'* "Sunday Both the
I '.ngs ha'.r been III for vcrol Crimes present who gave In.strvic- 1 i

but tl. -y are improved at tms * I ^ a n c ^ ""  m s h o ,^ i ! t h ^ e r " ^ B S

; ‘ ' '^ 'e tT ^ ln c !;u n g  ^ ^ b T ^ m -  'either, mho have been 111 are M 
John Tivlj Mr- .Albert Parrish Mrs Mona McDaniel. I/e Nara McDaa-a/*nui I jYw nar* Aioeri Pamah **ave*.« *.*$ke«iMgri, .viAi/nn- ^
WllUe Lee Pa i,f, H P Puckett and Stovall. Norma I>*an ! * ‘ th the gtxjii.sor In charge.
Murjr f'rmnrts Co|’,’ land 

Haze: B,*nnie and Ruth Jack 
:i aixl nien Brock visited Mr and

Mosley. Jo Brannum. Allle Jo Ford. ' 
IXtrrls Davis. Dorothy Jones. Val-

ANNOUNTlN i; THK OPKNING OF

Floydada Hospital & Clinic
Floijdada, Texas

miinlty Sunday
Tliere will be a community Chrlst- 

ma.s tree at the Bapti.st church on 
ChrLstmas eve night

Mr arxl Mrs raber Ewing visited 
tier sister. Mrs Roy 8(xirkm*n In 
Brownfield last week .Mr and Mrs 
S|>arkman are the i>arenU| of a baby

____ _ ____ ______Ocorge Hulsey of Lubbock
netle ClaybotTi. Harvev Ray Hamlin ! Thursday for a few. . . . . . . visit —•*- *-

fma Jean Mamey, Marie Robbs. I ' '
Dorothy Bob Ford and a new mem
ber Mary Lucy Hanson

Mrs (ireen of the 'Aj7m‘on'rom - Clark. Eugene Hopix-r. ! “ ."’ ' i : . h e r  mother Mrs. P

LONL STAR 4-H (1.1 B NEWS

Ml.v", Evelyn Beck Ls visiting Mrs 
L V A-nsIUt  of Lubb<x'k Uils week 
8h( will return Saturday

The Lone Star 4-H club met In ’ " "d  Mrs Mark MarUn and
the Lone Star school house I>cem- '''®" Fred, were In Lubbock Satur- 
b*r 6 The roll wa.s called and each business.

Y O U R  B A N K ’S 
V A L U E

A storekeeper, located for 18 years witL* 
in a block of a good bank, estimat, that 
his business would decline 20' i{ t'ne 
bank were not there. In other v, 
every live years he has done an extra 
year's business because oi his 1 ‘ q
near the bank.

A  good bank is oi benefit to the itirs 
community the hub about which the 
wheel oi business revolves. Your bd.*ik 
is ol value to you to the extent that you 
take advantage oi its facilities

Make the utmost use oi the service oi 
your bank. In this way you aid in build
ing one oi the most constructive and 
essential institutions in your community. 
And you also help yourself.

First National Bank
Floydada. Texas

G ifts  T h a t  S ay
A / / : R R y  C H R I S T M A S
E v e ry  D ay  in  th e  Y e a r

K le c tr iia l tfift.s a
w arm  welcome* in any 

h om e! W e ’ve  dozen.t to 
choose from  . . . hand- 

.some, Kood iookitiii: elec
tr ica l trifts  that cost lit

t le !

Thoroughly p m e t  ical 
too, and guaranteed to 
fifive the kind of service 
you have a rijrht to ex- 
|H*Ct.

C hristm iLs Ornamental 

L IG H T S

To Solve Y'our Decora

tion I’ rohlem

Rad io Electric Company

-tfRNanAi. MOTon# TftitMn tg huiT voun

A. E. GUTHRIE. .M. D., DO.VALD H. PITTS. .M.D. 
Physician and SurReon Surireon

ANN H. BRADLEY. R.N. MRS* MAUD MERRICK. 
Supt. of Nurses Secretary and Business

.d.ster* Mrs Ch.rllr Berry *nd f.m - 
lly and Mrs Buster Allmon and posture.
f.vnily.

.year A game was played on how to I ••esperlan Want Ada Fay!

Miss Orimes gave a demon»traUon
Pin a„»ii . „  .. on seleeUiig material* and colors for i
^ I  ’ST ^  Snell, left kitchen aprons. Unbleached domes- |

for Monday morning where tic. prints or gingham may be axed
he begin arhonl In Texas Tech We are to have material for our
college.

Manager. I.IBERTV II, D (T.|-Il REPORT

aprons and will cut them out at the 
January meeting Tlhrteen mem
bers were present.

Modem fireproof buildinK. fully equipped for the pro
per scientific care erf surgical, medical and obstetricjU 
patients. Ckimplete X-Ray and laboratory equipment.

Bpeclalixcd Scrricc at Madcrate Rates. 
A doctor available at all hours.

The Liberty Home Demonstration Mrs T W Whigham and son. , 
club met with Mr* Oeorge Beedy S«K'my Earl, of Wichita. Kansas. 
November 3S There weie nine *'ere for a holiday visit with i
members present and after a short ***'* Whigham’a itster, Mrs E E • 
biislnesa meeUng Mtsa Orlme* gave Hinson and family They arrived , 
a very interesting demon.stratlnn Sunday 
about bed linens and bed making ■ “ ' ■

The president dismissed the meet- **''’> H. C Wataon returned Sat- I 
Ing. The next meeUng wUl be De- urday from San Angelo where she,
cember 14 with Mrs. Mawdlth at vtslUng her son W C.
which Ume we will entertain the, Wateon and family, the past three 
Lone Star chib. i weeks.

LAND

We have land to Sell and 
to I,ease for F a r m i n g ,  
St(x:k-Faniiing and Graz
ing purposes, from about 
80 acres up. in Floyd, Bris
coe, Hall, Motley and other 
counties. Also large list of 
Lota in Floydada.

W. M. Mamie & Bro.
fluTdada, Ttxaa

Priced Even Lower than La»t
AascaicA*# Lew-anecw OAii # tms msst sshyt—n twins •••

C L O U D  M O TO R  CO.
With Home Oil Co., Southcant Comer Square—

„'.k,

liDCS

lincrf
Etr>'

No
uror 1

‘ Coi

I Kill

h
SA

h

B8l

WE’RE READY TO TALK REAL M 0N ^\  
FOR YOUR CAR IN TRADE ON THE

‘ 939P o n t U (J
QUALITY SIX  • DE LUXE SIX 

DE LUXE EIGHT
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Class i f ied

1 i^vertisintr Kates In for
mation.

, -ou havp »n account with 
1 HWiKrian. cla-saUled adver- 

may be put on your 
tor Uir *•’ * Bwnth

To othert an accomo- 
^ “ occount win be oi>ened 

who plwne In their ads. 
I ^ W  i-ame week. When 
• Kr.ing adJ iJlcaae re-check 
Vtbc ad-Uker on names and

Phone ■
|<v Hr>i>erlan resenrea the 
' to clarify all Want Ada 

*pprt>t>rlate headlnn and 
 ̂ or withhold any copy 

BT.d objectionable. Notice of 
lirror mast be given In time 
(Mftvction before second In-

WsMl Ad Rates
| T(n cenu per llae. or oount 

1 ^ 5  tirat Insertion; five 
I per line for subsequent tn-
U-fis

of white matter wlU be 
tirS for at same rate as 
I'nsUrr Headlines set In 
1 face will be charged at 30 

j  per line first InserUon and 
I Hots thereafter.

Y O U  W A N T  C M M F O R  E A S Y
Poultry and Eggs

Tl RK»:T KAIHKRS!
Increase your |>rofltsl Use a tom of 
the buby b*‘ef ty|)e. Northwestern 
blood Young toms 35 to 32 lbs. 
$10. young hen-s 15 to 30 lbs U  to $5 
♦Otic U 8 BATTEY

NICK fat liamiNdtlre hens for sale. 
dres8*“<l Mrs J. W. Buchanan. 
4;mp.

WANTED 2 or 3 selling hen.v 8»‘e 
t-Uver Allen at Carmack Hatchery. 
4311c

FX>R SAIJ; R. I. Red cockerels, 
good stock. N C. Purcell. Holmes 
Studio 39Uc

FY)R SALE- 100 Buff Minorca pul
lets U W Sherrill 431lp

N'uller l<> Mark Oniierw (
You who are planning on selling 

hatching eggs the coming aea.son— 
See us at once. We are now culling ! 

I Texas-U 8  appn>vlng and Pullor- ■ 
I um-testlng our breeding flocks. All 
work done by official .stale agency. ■ 
4Itfc Camiaeli llalehrry,

Phone 307.

Miscellaneous

ftHlf.. 8 and let us put the 
_ mlesman In Kloyd Coun-
to work for you.

For Sale
Durham bulls. Cannaday 

42tfc

linte;

Jar Batteries for Wlnd- 
ind Delco Systems at low- 

. . Light Bulbs for all Volt- 
Brovin̂  Household Supply

1 No 11 John Deere cream 
nior fer lie cheap. Ca.sh or 
<to right party. M. B. Marlin.

and U' <! "JAY BEE" all- 
I Runnier Mills Very atlrac- 
ipncfs and lenns. Oo Into big ;

busini (or yourself with 
TBET Portable. Best, strong- 

1 kgSRj catiarlty. Motints on ' 
I'l loti truck. “JAY BEE 
• Jack home grinding. Orlntls 

liraln- roughage grown. Blg- 
Ictptrity with any farm trac- 

Savfs 30*" to 50“̂  on feed 
Write quirk “JAY BEE" of 

1J02 8O Houston. Dulla.s. Tex- 
423tp

’ Complete line of Radios In 
Oouniy both Electric and! 
! types 1939 Model Radios as 

I u $9 95 Brown's Household ] 
37tfc

OUR Flowers are FRESH and are 
baautlfully arranged. HoIIurm, 
Floydada Florists. 291 fc

' LETT Bill renovate your mattreasea. 
W. E (BHD Yandell Mattress Pao- 
tory, E. Grover St. 3412tp

BEST Battery Service In Floydada 
Batteries cleaned and recharged 
only 25c Brown’s Household Supply. 
37tfc.

G U LL IO N ’S ROAD 
SERVICE 
PHONE 88

We photograph anytliinf, anywhare, 
anytime. Frogge's Fhotagraphlc
Studio. 204 South Main IStc

Arthur B. Ilnncaa Ahalract 
Company

Olde.sl and m ^t complete Abstract 
plant III Floyd County. Prepared to 
render prompt efficient s^^ee on 
everything In the Hue of laTid tlt'es. 

8 . E Comer PubHc Square 
Mrs. Maud E  HoHums. Manager 

3tfs

furllier costs of executing tills writ;
GIVEN UNUFni MY HAND THIS 

6th day of December, A 1) 1938 
H tU> N CLARK. Sheriff 

Kloyd County Texaa. 
By Walter Hullums. Deputy. 434tc

Telephone No 
piles, office forii

0 for office sup-

NOT'ICK OK S IIK R ir rs  SAl.l; OK 
ItE.AI. KSTATt;

' By virtue of an Order of Sale Is- I 
I sued out of the iinnorable 14th Judl-|
I dill District CtMirt of Texas in and; 
for Dallas County, on the 1st day 
of D*‘cemlier. 1038. In the ease of 
THE DALLAS JOINT SIXXIK 
LAND BANK OF DALLAS versus 
E. M Evans, el al. No. 137k.»-a . and 

, to me. as Slieriff. dlrecte<l and de
livered. I have levied upoi. this 6ih 
day of I>‘cember A. D 1038 and will 
between the hours ol 10 o clock A 
M and 4 o'clock P M.. on the first 
Tuesday In January A. D. 1939. It be- 

. tng the 3rd day of .said tn intli. at 
the Court House door of said Kloyd 
County, In the City of Floydada.

. Texas, proceed to sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash 

I In hand, all the right, titli' and In
terest which E M Evans; M:<ggle L 
Evans; First National Bank Ijock- 

, ney. Texas; Nettle Alford Shejiard 
Jim Shejiard. Earl W. Alforil W R 

, Alford. John D. Alford. Annie Al
ford Pavelka. Frank Pavelka Jr 
First National Com|Miny, Lai.d Bank 
Coniml.ssloner of Harris County.

‘ Texas, and The Federal Ltuxl Bank 
ShtM.ls Dt-tT. —  One morning Hoa^ton. had on the I5th day,

1 <-year-olil ( athenne Turner thereafter, of. in and lo the
ruiilitnl her eyes sleepily in thu following descrllnid pro(>erty t(»-wit ! 
InHlnsmi of her farm home, situated in Floyd County Texas; |
Wind.Horville, Me., louktni out ““5? __ u., ',, . , ’ • , „ Beiug 160 acres, .same b«'ing the
the window, .saw an eljfht- southeast of Section 62 in Block 
|H)int Inuk f«‘edinjf 150 yards D-2, Cert 639, i.ssued to tin- T  T 
away. She rested her futh- Patent No 643, Vol 53 Ab-
er's rifle on the window sill,

1 I .1  r,-,, I 1 B«-tng the same land conveyed todro|)|H*d the 2o0-|K)und deer,
which she proudly exhibits
aliove.

Tracltir Luxury to the fullest extent is dis|>layed in the latest 
mtHlfl of the .M-.M “ ( omfortractor” which will 1m* on display 
s(M)ii at Hatley and Graham Implement eomjiany. This model 
has reeeived publit ity over the entire nation and is one of the 
newest mtHlels offered the farmers.

E M Ehans by Oscar Evan.s and 
wlfr by deed dated Dec. 21. 1921. re
corded In Vol. 48. Page 123. Deed 
Records of Floyd County. Texas; 
and

Ih'Ing the ume land described In 
deep of trust dated Jan. U 1926 
execut«*d by E M Evans and wife 
Maggie L. Evans, to H W FVrgu- 
soii. Tru.stee for the benefit of The 
Dallas Joint Stock l.and Bank of 

FXDR SALE —Weaner pigs and bred **

Live Stock
GOOD young white face bulls for 
sale $35 and up. Phone 181. W B 
Eakln. 412 W. Jack.soii. 421tc

gilts. T. W. Westfall.

I Bulbs Narcissus, Hyacinths. 
Jonquils and Candidum 

P»rk Florist. 38lfc

Land For Sale

8F.E us for five per cent farm loons 
Ooen & Ooen. 6tfc

For best and cheapest monuments 
either In marble or granite, see 8 
B McCleskey. Otfe.

AIR-CONDITIONED Flowers for i 
all occaslon.s. Telephone 78. Park 
Florists, iStfc

AUTHORIZED Factory Service on 
Phllco. Zenith. Belmont. R. C. A. 
Radios. Brown’s Hmisehold Sup
ply. 37Uc

' Houses For Sale
I HOUSFJ4 for sale and rent. W. Edd I Brown, owner. 29tf«

I MODERN Homes for sale, easy 
: terms. Phone 273. W. H. Hender-
I gon. '

595. Deed of Trust R«*cords of Floyd 
* Cotinty, Texas;

FXJR SALE Good fresh milk cow Said projierty being levied on a s  
See R L Smith at Harmon.s 43 Up U'c pnn>erty of said above named
■ —' I 1 _ — I. |>ersons and will be sold lo  . ; it is f v
FOR SALE 67 ewes $2 tier head, a Judgment aimxintliig to $4177 91 
Se<* Bill Hiiriier, South Plains, against E M Evans and M ' n L
Texa.s. 432tp Ihans. Jointly and severalix lo-
isrsi, Q Atc D .Li II, 1 r, , '''Kh 8 ' Interest thereon
FOR SALE -Bn*d gllU. Irst January 16. 1936. In f, or of
jear Aqualla cotton «*ed. Uoyd n iE  DALLAS JOINT liTOCK
Fbnbry. Rt. 1. Floydada. Texas. 
432tp

Personal
LAND BANK OF DALLAS and 
costs of court and the fi.pther co.sD 
of executing this writ:

OIVKN UNDL31 MY HAND THIS
_____________________________________  6th day of D*'cemb«*r. A 1>. 1938
FREE! If excess acid cau.ses you FKED N_ CLARK Sheriff
|*lns of Stomach Ult^rs. Indiges- Ry Waller HoHums, ^^ Îmty, 43?^ 
tton. Heartburn, Belching, Bloating '
Nau.sea. Gas Puliw, get free Sample,
Udga. at Arwlne Drug ComiNiny 
4Ieow6tp

For Trade

,1
SALK — Complete (arming , 

"x̂ nt. Possible jKVisesslon of 
C T Warren Rt. 4, City. I

Wanted

I>8 for live (ler cent farm loans. 
* Ooen 4tfc

Rooms For Rent
IRENI—2 furnished rooms. 

Jackson St. 42Up

WANTED: — Oood. 
well-seasoned foods 

clean beds at 603 South 
M M Roblnett. Tel. 347

WANTED Farm to rent, would buy 
farming equipment. __________ 432tp

Wanted: Painter and Pa|H*r-hanger. 
N L. Jones, 717 So Main St 436tp.

WANTEiy — Rawlelgh dealer for 
Lamb county. Were living In a 
time when a man must create his 
own Job This proixisllon offers an 
opixjTtunlty. Write W T  Rawlelgh 
Co.. Memphis. Tenn., or see M B, 
MarUn. Floydada. Texas. 423tc

WHEAT or stalk fields. J. C. Bold
ing 391tc

«T5dv\r for rent. 429 W. Va.
421tp

STME’, , .: Phone 265 or 801 
43 Up

1 house for rent 1 block West 
8ch(xg Mrs, John Wahl

WELDING—Tires and Tubas. O. K. 
Rubber Welder, work guarantaed 
Used tires and tuba.s East Side 
Square.

WANT to buy gtxxl larm. Must be 
good and well located, J. Sam Hale. 
4211C.

WILL, buy a barn 
dolph.

Call A J. Ran- 
43’2tc

answering advertisements 
•■cntiijn The Hespertan.

■<'r>

IX

'Stork — Guy Stillman, riRht, nophomore at Rcnsael- 
y'* :̂hnic institute. New York, and C»eneral ManaRer 
•Culp, another atudent, put finiahing touches on old 

of the "Rensselaer Central,” the institute’s model 
■' railway system. Stillmsn is the son of James A. 

lortner New York banker, and Mrs. Fowler Mc-

COMPLETE line of Perfection Oil 
Stoves and Heaters. WE TK.ADE. 
Brown’s Household Supply. 37lfc

ONE 9-foot One-Way Jolin fv-^re, 
will trade for 6-foot See Dan Day 
at Plea.sant Hill.

NOTICE OF SREKIFES SAI.E OF 
REAL ESTATE

By virtue of an Order of Sale Is
sued out of the Honorable 101st 
Judlelal District Court of Texas In 
and for Dallas County, on the 2nd 
day of December. 1938. In the case 
of THE DALLAS JOINT STOCK 
I.AND BANK OP DALLAS versus 
K. M Evans, et al. No. 131^-E. and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and de
livered. I have levied uiion this 6th 
day of December A D. 1938. and 
will between the hours of 10 o’- 
cUx*k A. M. and 4 o’clock P M . on 
the first 'Tuesday In January A. D 
1939. It tx'tng the 3rd day of said 
month, at Uie Court Hoti.se door of 
said Floyd County. In the City of 
Floydada. Texas, proceed to sell at 
public aucUon to the highest bid
der, for cash In hand. aTl the right, 
title and Interest which E. M Evaas. 
Maggie Evans. Artie Baker, First 
National Bank of ixickney. Texas, a 
conioratlon; A. E. Anderson. The 
Federal Land Bank of Houston, a 
conxvnitlon; A P. Graves, Land 
Bank Comml.ssloner; and The First 
National Com|iany, a eoriMN-utlon. 
had on the 15th day of January A 
D. 19'J6. or at any time thereafter, 
of, in and to the following described 
projierty. to-wit Situated In Floyd 
County, Texas; and

Being 480 acres of land known as 
the North 4  and the Southeast 
'■« of Section No. 60 . In Block D-2. 
Cert 4 723. iwtented to C M A l
ford on September 24, 1914, by Pat
ent No 560. Vol. 48;

Being the same land conveyed to 
E M Evans by C M Alford and 
wife by deed dated October 12. 1916. 
recorded In Vol 41, Page 184. Deed 
R4*cord.s of Floyd County. Texas, 
and

Being the same land described In 
deed of trust dated Jan 15. 1926 ex
ecuted by E M Evans and wife 
Maggie U Evans, to H W FVrguson, 
Trustee, of record in Vol 18. Page 
590. Deed of Tru.st Records of Floyd 
CiMinty. Texas;

Said property being levied on as 
the property of said above named 
persons and will be aold to saUsfy 
a Judgment amounUng to $12,717 95 
agalnat E M Evans together with 
81 interest thereon from January 
27 1936, 111 favor of THE DALLAS 
JOINT STOCK LAND BANK OF 
DALLAS, and ooaU of court and the

.METIIOmsT WXLS m  \K.S 
1 WOKI.II O l’TLOOK 1‘KOGHAXI

Tlie monthly World Outlook pro
gram for the Woman’s Missionary 
-oclcty of the Methodist church wa.s 
given at the church .Monday after
noon with a bu.slness meeting con
cluding the program.

Mrs J M Wlll.son directed the 
It.sson with Mrs. H. M McDonald.

! Mrs N W Williams, Mrs. W II 
Henderson Mrs B P Woody, Mrs 
J D. Colville and Mrs. C K. Arn
old. assisting. Mrs C. L. Travis 
was In charge of the bu.sinesa meei- 

I Ing
, This pnigram compleU*d the work 
of the society for this year Tlie 

I next meetlijg to be held January 2 
at the church when new officers 
will b»* Installed and plans complet
ed for Uie work for the new year

MR.><. NEWELI, LEAO.S LESSON 
AT BAITIST WMS MEETING

Eighteen members of the Woman’s 
Missionary soclty of the Hrst Bap
tist ehurrh were pre.s<nl for tlie 
meeting at the church Monday af- 
tenuaai Mrs. I, H Newell wa.s 
leader of the Missionary Christmas 
program

Mrs J I) MeHrlen presided over 
a brief business aeaslon

Tlie organliaUon observed the 
Lottie Moon Week of Prayer la.st 
week with 48 women In at
tendance Conrludlng the program 
Friday a box of clothing was parked 
for Iluekners Orphan's hiane and 
mailed Saturday. Tills was the 
best box .sent from the church In 
several years. The valuation being 
around 880

Circle meetings will be tield at the 
church next Monday at 3 o’clock 
when the new missgHi study couimts 
will be taken up.

Htl.MAN'S f'OI’Nril. >11 r
WITH MK.S. ARMSTRONG

Woman’s Council of the First 
ChrlsUaii church met Monday a f
ternoon with Mrs N A Armstrang 
for a Missionary Irason

Mrs M L. Proba.sco directed the 
lesson with Mrs. R Fred Brown and 
Mis Victoria Ashs-r as-Mstlng in 
giving iiarts. Mrs C F Lincoln 
dismissed the meeting with a prayer. 
A .short buslneaa waa conducted with 
Mias MjTtlce Meador In charge.

PVglnwIng the program and bu.sl- 
ness a aortal hour was enjoyed when 
delirious rrfrealiments were served.

The meeting for December 12 will 
be held at the church at 3 oclock 
for a study on the book of Revela
tion.

‘Modernized’ Tractor 
To Be Displayed Here 

Friday, December 16
If you should hap|>en to see a 

sleek |K)werful looking, streamlined 
modernlstle vehicle go gliding by on 
the highway, don’t lx* alarmed' It's 
not an Inva.slon from Mars' Chan
ces are It will be the new MM 
Comfortractor coming to town 

Tills latest MM creation Is lully 
•qiilpiied with a sound proofed saf
ety cab rushloned -  ats. radio, 
heater, self-.slarter. electric light.-., 
wind.shlrld wi|>ers. ^alety glass, elec
tric horn. fan. rlgar lighter, asli tray 
sun vl.-or. rear vision mirror. c!t>-k 
iKiiitlnn and cab door l(< k-. and a 
handy group of in.struments on the 
dashboard; namely, an ammeter 
oil. temperature and ga.s gauges. 
eiKN-dometer. ignition and light 
.salt!lies, throttle control, and choke 
knob

It is fully raiiable of |>erfonntng 
..ny task nquired of a standard 
tread tractor of 3 to 4 plow power 
By simply removing the fnmt 
It nder till.*: modern tractor Ui ready 
lor htavy duty belt work; long haul
ing Jobs are no ItHiger a worry with 
loud s|>eed.s up to ulmotit 40 M P 
11 In fact, this tractor has 3 for
ward sis'cd.s and with the variable

< l l ’V PARK ( III K( II o y  ( I IK Is I

We invite you to attend tlie regu
lar .services next Lords day at the 
City Park Chun h of f'hrl.st

Bible study 10, priuching 11: and 
commuiiHHi 11 4.1

Week-days servlc-- Monday 3 p 
m.; Ladles Bible stu<ly: Wednes
day 7 p m ; Bible suidy.

A velnani- Is extendi d you at all 
Inn to lx* with us (or the .servicê

I! C Hogan, ininl.ster

MX \l n\l>I|s|s \| |>M» 
UOItKMts M lir iN G  MITII 

l*\NsV ( liriM  II TrE*s|)AY

I Tlie workers nu img for the L’lf-.i! 
County Baptist .:o ;<s-mlion was h< Id 
'Da -jlay with tlie Baptist cluirrh at 
I*an.sy in Cnxsbv county. Rev R 
L Buonliain Is pastor of the church 

Mrs Vernon Shaw and D I 
Bolding had a (lart on the days pro- 

i gram
Attending from the local church 

were Mr and .Mrs 1) f Bolding. 
Mrs W C. Cates Mrs L M Newell, 
Mrs Shaw, Mrs tl. A Llder and F. 
R Borum

M M .II IH ’MII.I.V Y. U. A.

Lillie Hundley Y W A organlra- 
tlon of the First Baptl.st church m»*t 
MoiKiay evening with Mary FImma 
Collins in a biislnes.s ine,-ting

ReiKirts were heard from each 
commutes* chairman on his work 
during the month 

Attending the meeting were Mary 
Loul.se Tubb.s. Erma FAilkerson. ICrma 
Dean Moore. Lena 8cott. Ruth Krels 
Oneea Mamllton. Coleta .Moore. Mo- 
delle Haney. Alene Warren, Vera 
Nell Marshall. IK>rthy Nell Swin.son 
and Mrs J D McBrlen

The meeting (or next week will be 
, with Modelle Haney for a mission- 
: ary program

I AL.SI IH ’NTING I.K ENSI
BRINGS III .AYI SENTI.M I

Ccx)|)eratlon of federal and slate 
officials is produring results in 
game-law enforremetil Tlie Blnlo-. 
glcal survey sites a recent ca.se con
cluded In state court at Seattle.

I Wa.sh . with a $150 fine and a 30- 
I day Jail sentence for u.slng a hunt- 
I Ing !leen.v Issuid In the name of 
I another
I While hunting ducks, the violator, 
i a night-club entertainer of Seattle, 
j was checked by a federal agent and 
I a.sked to show hts state hunting 
1 license The license appeared to 
, cover his description except as to 
I color of eyes
' Later Investigation .sliowed he was 
I ualng a license Issued to one who 
I was . 'ted to have moved to 
Chicago. A federal agent in
C hlcago to. wed up the ca.se, and 
the violator was finally apprehend
ed tlutnigh the efforts of the Seattle 
I ’olKe deiiartment

viieed governor it .should handle 
eviry Job at Just tla* right speed, 
Pr'ivi.slon har al.so b'.en made for 
the ea.sy Installation of a p>w ;- 
take-off.

To appreciate the amazing ver- 
.-atUlty of the Comfortractor It must 
l>* .*een. and according to Hatley ,V 
Graham loc*al Minneaixills-M illne 
deaU rs we are all going to b*.* able 
to do jn.st that Mr Hatley re
port.-; that this tractor will be on 
m. play at his place of buslni- l-o 
F'tiday !> cemb«*r 16 E\ervo:;e p 
ii.Viifd to c(,me and se* the w.-rld 
mast modem tractor truck m- 
I lie

ANNOUNCEMENT
Wo have purcha.sotl the 

K**(l(l Fruit Stand on Cali
fornia Stn***t and would like 
to moot all our friends in 
our now location.

W o havi* all kinds of 
frosh fruits and vepetable.s, 
a.-.'iortod nuts, riblxin cane 
and sorjfhum syrup. Texas 
and Colorado Hom*y.

Wo aro in tho market for 
your ('roam, Poultry and 
Kjrvs.

Mr. and Mrs. 
J. V. Jones

A nmmncement—
I wish to make tho annoumomont that I have jiur- 

( has»*d tho Tin .Shoji from Frank Cline and will oper
ate at th«* l(K-ation fornn*rly tK-oupitHl by the ‘ ‘f3. 
Thomas Tin Shoji. "

Wo invito you to visit our shop. Wt* aro otjuipiied lo 
do all kinds of Metal Work.

C. D. WHITE, Owner

Buy More 
For Less ! ^

T llb S  ( IIR I.4T M a s :

You can hiiv manv e i f t s  in «»ur .store th is 
( hristm as al prices much low er lhan tiuoled elst*- 
w here . . . yet the quality is the same.

R A D IO S  —  FI R M T l  R K  —  DO M  FC S

G A S  R A N G K S  —  (C M H .F IS  —  .M R K IF L F S

•\nd Mundreds o f O ther Item s (h a l make w onder
fu l G ifts .

K I R K  &  S O N S

Mr«. Jennie Btiihop had aa her 
i  guett thU week, her alater, Mr* J 
, J Hajret of <3atesvHle and her 
' neivhew. Roy Hayea. of Lubbock, who 
' arrived Sunday and remained until 
Tueaday

.t -4.-W

On Display Friday, Dec. l6

The M-M
“Com fortractor”

“The World’s Most Modern Tractor”

•  RtMimy Call fo r  two

•  ,5-Speeds Forw ard

•  Inslrum en l Panel

•  Radio F:(|uip|u*d

•  ,Air-C(K>led Cab

• .Safety (ilas.s

•  F leetric  Horn

•  Cu.shioned Seals

• Self-Slarter
• Fleet ric SpotliKht
• Fled ric ileadliffhtH
• H(>ndix Brakes
• Ciifar Lighter
• Heavy Bumper
• Slronit Fenders
• HiKh Comprt's.sion

A M )  DOZF.NS O F  O T H F B  F IN F  F F A T F R E S  

Ik* Sure and .See the “ C om fo rtra c to r "

-------A T --------

Hatley & Graham
Machinery Co.

Northeasit of Pont Office
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Wellington Defeats Lockney 
20 to 6 In Rough Bi-District

Hill Makes UmKhorns l,one 
Score In First l*erit>d 

Of (iame

The Wellhutton Skyrockets zoom- | 
ed into Uieir lieccnd regional play- ; 
oi'f by ilopping a deierniined Long- 
h'jrn herd 20 to 6 Friday afternoon 
on the Rocket s home field at Wei- ; 
lingiou.

Tlir Rockets vrerr doiied to win as 
they pleased from the Steers but 
the dope bucket got kicked about 
rc. i .ible although the Steers did 
1 . l *.n the game. Panhandle will, 
oppoe- the RiK-keU for the regional 
title after defeating Tulla tliree 
peneirallons to one after tying 6 
to 6.

The Rockets won the Uvss and 
chose to defend the north goal since 
a strong wind wiis blowing hard 
against their backs. Lockney elect
ed to receive and begin the drive in
to the wind and -and

First Quarter
Moulum kicked to Brotherton on 

the goal line and he returned to the 
Lockney 45 yard line Brotherton 
smacked the line for 1. Hill was 
bottled at right tackle for 0. Wel- 
Ungten was penalized for offside. 
Brotherton ripped guard for 4. Hill 
kicked into the wind to Welling
ton's 30.

Bailey stepped around right end 
for 16 yards, E.stc.-- tried left end 
for 2. Bailey tried to line for 2, 
Bailey fumbled and Owen.-, recover- , 
ed for Lockney on Lockney s 48

Davis craved through for 5.: 
Brotherton struck at tackle for 4. ' 
Davis crashed through for a first 
down. Hill spe.: around left end 
for 5. Brotherton cut through right 
tackle for 3, I>avi.s powered for 5 
yards and a first down Brotherton 
skipped around right end to the 
Wellin ton 25 yard line Hill plung
ed through for 5. Brotherton .stru / 
through the line for 2. Hill burned 
up leu end for j  yard:,, Brotherton 
gained 1 at right tackle. Hill fum
bled and loit ball an the W llington 
20

W •Uington fumbled and Hie ball 
was . Tov ‘red by Lockney on the 
22. Hill powen^ through fur 5. 
Brotherton garneiid 3 at left tackle 
Hill ^mashed right tackle to move 
the ball to Wellington'- 11 yard 
line Wellington was penalized to 
the 1 yard line for roughne s 
Brotherton gamed half-yard at 
tackle. Hill carrtid through for the 
touchdown. Puss Hill to Oeiilry was 
high for the extra puuit try. laick- 
ney 6, Wellington 0.

Brotherton kicked out on the W>I- 
Ungton 36 WlUtam.s sklpiied araind 
right end for 9. Rockets penaUard 
15 yards for clipping. Bailey pass 
was Incomplete. K-tes raced around 
left end for 1.5 Bailey in d left 
end for 3.

Se«-ond Quarter
Wellington kicked to lie Sis-rs 

2a Brotherton rumbled around
right end for 6 lit 
Brotherton .smis

I
1 .,1’
f 2. Hill Whll.ix’T i>

. ton r >r ; rt i: l>
f ‘-d to Ir:'

fur : Hill - •
• M by rt'-r 1

, an.J : . ■ ’*i . ’
X- * fore ;. A -1 > . :

v . ,
for ■
- t ‘ !

?
1

JT . _ 
r*i.t

1 \\ ; :

h. ’ f'.
■ f '■ 1 . h

- .4 ■' ; ! '

■■ A -
f > V,-,' . ; • .

wu;.’ I. kn_. V M'i ,
;I H ill

'round left end fur 15 but the play 
•vas nullified because of “ too many 
■nen on the field. " Lockney penaliz
'd  5 yards. Hill lust 2. Brotherton 
gained 3 at tackle. Hill's kick was 
ri turned by Williams to the Lock- 
my 31.

Bailey .smashed for 4. Estes raced 
irouiid right end to the Lockney 9 
• ard line. Biuley cracktd nght tackle 
for 2. Elstes pass to Williams was 
Incomplete. Bailey to twites was 
-miplete for touchdown. Holton 

sicked goal. Wellington 20. Luck- 
nc.\ 6.

overrated and the Longhorns have 
been terribly underrated both are 
Just excclli'iit Class H bull clubs, 
ncthing more, nothing less.

Hill. Brotherton. Oeiitry, and 
Williams deserve all-dlstrlct honors 
Hill deserves regional honors, be
cause he out-dld everything the 
Wellington backs could do and one 
of them was all-region, If Welling
ton fans were correct Next after 
the Wfiirlwlnds. we hoiie the Long- 
horns b»-tter luck next time.

The remainder of the game was 
hnight on even terms with only two 
incidents of interest Wellington 
v̂ as penalized 15 yards for roughing. 
Williams raced around right end 
; >r 20 yards but the play was nulU- 
ii-xl by another roughing penalty.

The Longhorns made 9 first 
do’vnt to Wellington's 7.

The Texas Tech to the Cotton 
Bowl movement seems to be highly 
favorable all over the country. If 
editorial comment can be believed 
And their opixaient. St. Mary's of 
California, coached by “Slip'' Madl- 
gan Is no pu-sh-over eitlier If their 
record can be u.sed for conuiurlson.

Starting lineups'
l\ ’ llinglun POK. I.4M-kne>
Stafford .. LE Harris
White LT Wllliam.s
Hultuii . LG . Owen
Hilton . C W. AUen. "C.
.Ncl.son RO J Allen
Platers RT . HiomiMOii
•Moulton RE Gentry
Estes LH Newman
AusUn RH Davis
Williams QB Brotherton
Bailey F3 Hill

The Deadline

I By BUI Hams)

Thf Lockney Longhorns proved to 
th<- doubters, that they "did have a 
'••d team ' In spite of the fact that 

many Wellington fans claimed that 
they "had never heard «'f the burg " 
uid were giving from 14 to 24 points 
.‘ I'd taking their Rockeus Must of 
the .Miint-glvers were donating 18 
ivmts jtt the Wellington fans did 
not mese money betting on the 
game

8t. Mary 7. Caltfomu 12.
8t Mary 20 Clunzaga 0.
St Mary 7. Loyola tLa.i 0.
St Mary 32 Portland U 0.
8t Mary 13. Frisco U 6.
St. Mary 0. Fordham 3.
St Mary 7, Santa Clara 0.
California tied U 8 C. for the Pa

cific Conference title and was slat
ed for the Rose B»>wT until they were 
outvoted by the Bowl directors 
Santa Clara, the Bowl team in Sep
tember and October, met their first 
defeat at SL Mary'a Texas Tech 
beat Ooiizaga 7-0 for one compart- ' 
son.

Pressure on the Southwestern 
Conference fathers is mounting but 
T>xas Tech ''will not" be admitted 
to the Southwestern Conference this 
year The fans and the jiaiiers of 
the stale can keep the pressure 
mounting, and they should, because 
the West Texas area deserves a 
representative in that Conference 

and fans (except for some few 
dle-hardsi believe Tech could do 
very well for themselves. True,: 
Tech does not get the high class' 
mai.-rtal garnered by TCU. SMU 
Texi - and A A- M, but for several; 
years Cawthon has turned out good 
teams with "Class B ' material.

"Tlie RockeLs eertainly are not a 
Class ball club ai. some said 
before the game In fact, even
though they win the regional title, 
they do not have the polish, running 
litisek or pa.s.sing attack to lay
' :.iim to such rating Alan if you 
will remember how- the Iiunghum
'lavers looked after the game.
Hack eves ml-vslng teeth cuts.

' : H ,ind kn-vks, the Rockets are
' bail ( liib There i.s a 'tib-

ii between 'rough.
: ■ Teill ■■d ilirly football
I Hi" L> kne. s star bark.
. .1 ■ ' with fi't-s k:iri-s

.?h1 Wrt l.i accl-
- ■' Hit w t ■' 1 ' !i Iv
to ' 'niugheti by the

Coach Winter Is due to have a | 
good basketball team this year I f ' 
material means anything. The 
“city" lads may dominate on the 
gridiron but not on the hardwood 
All except two boys practicing 
Thursday aftenioon were boys from : 
our rural schools, and the odds are 
that the rural boys will get plenty j 
of chances to strut their stuff be
fore the fans. Douglas Pitts and ' 
Gordon Patterson are the "c ity : 
slickers" on the squad and both look | 
as If they might rate starting' 
berths but lots can happien twlx 
now and the opening game and the 
out-of-town basketeers are certain
ly going to make them.selves felt. 
Pltu and Patterson are also using , 
ba.sketball to keeii in trim for spring ' 
football training, according to gos- j 
sip around the court '

ITCH S P R E A D S
to all members of the family unless 
st«pp<‘d quickly. At the first sign of 
ITCH between the fingers u-se 
BROW.N'S L O T IO N . You can’t 
lose; It is GUAKA.Nl'EED and sold 
by

ARWINE OIU'O CO.

\V'

li' Oi.i rii.h
!;■■> w »r< well

‘.ill 'lilt

'.-rr.Lilv

Dr. \V. M. Houghton
Metiiriii- and Surgery 

Diseu.ses of Women and Children 
AKVtlNF. DIM G CO. 

rhonea:
Kesldence 259; .krwine Drag 71 •

Wellin; :i»n
whe i-ettirru'd 'o ‘ In L<' kii 5 
swept around right "od f ir 9 LAr 
sma-hed through r ir , 'IrH .t.iv.n 

Third Quarter
Wellington kickixl out on Lock

ney 35. Hill .̂ tna.shed left ptckie 
for 2. Brotherton fatl*d to gain. 
Rockets penalized fi r off.'tde. Hill 
btxjted far and out on the Rocket 
1 yard line

Harris Intercepted a Wellington 
pass and returned to the 6 yard 
line Hill failed U> gain, Davis was 
stopped for none. Hill raced around 
right end for 3, Brothrct ui tried 
tackle for 2, ball went over on 
downs.

Wellington kicked out to their 
ow n 26 Brotherton niced around 
right end for 4 Hill lost 1. Hill's j 
pass was Incomplete, ball went over, 
on down.s

Au.sUn made 5 on a reverse Bail
ey cut off right Uckle to the side
line and ran 76 yards for a touch
down. Holton kick'd goal Wel
lington 13. Lockney 6.

Baker took the kick and returned I 
to Uie Lockney 34 Davis smashed f 
guard for 3. Baker's pass fell in
complete. Hill raced over left tackle i 
for 15 yards. Brotherton gained 3. 
Hill's pass wa.s knocked down. Hill 
was tossed for a loss of 4. Hill kick
ed over the goal.

Bailey tried right tackle for 5. 
Williams fumbled and lost 2. Wll- 
Uams made 10 over tackle. Estes 
made 1. Austin rut to the right but 
was trspi>ed but reversed to the left 
and ran 14 yards for a first down. I 
Williams failed to gain.

Foarth Qaarter
Ball on Lockney 42: Williams fail

ed to gain at right end. Bailey's 
pass was knocked down by HIU, Wil
liams kicked over the goal line.

Davis lost 1. Hill threaded loft', 
sod for S. Hill failed to gain. Hill > 
kicked out on the Lockney 43. i 

OTtesU tailed to gain. Bailey s pass i

s Your
Gift List A  
Mile Long 

?  ?  ?

Solve
your ifift problems at our 
•omplete ( ' h r i s t m a s  
store!

We have hunilnnl.s of sujrirestions for 
every memlier of your family . . . and for 
every friend.

We have merchandise . . . new and 
plea.sinR itifts . . . that will fit the most 
limited budjret and our stock Is jrrowinR 
more complete each day.

•Make your plans to shop at our store 
"iroteverthinK” that will reduce a l-o-n-if 
Rift list.

\ cn
Vas slapped down. Rockets penal-
Ued • for offside, 
right erut

gained 5 at
Ml over the

■lU failed to gain, HUl raced

R K M K M B K R — DO Y O U R  C H R IS T M A S  

SH O I’P IN G  E A R L Y  

— AT —

ARWINE 
Drug Co.

GIF IS for dads, hushands. brtilhers. hoy friends, even 
that small liM|uacious male in the cradle.

GIF'IS f‘»r mothers, wives, sisters. Rirl friends, some
thing flatterinii. feminine for eteryone.

(JIF'I'S as practical at* a pair of sucks us luxurious a.san 
overcowl as indespensihle us a shirt.

(JIFl'S that run the runue of prices, that are easy to 
find and chimse. that hear HaifiMHl's disiinc.

.O -

d r 1’: s s 1’: r  s f ; f GLOVES
H A N D B A G S

For Christmas (iivini;!

I'ji-to-th^-minute styles that make 
Wist Santa will chot..se thi.s comb. IH’rf.Tt irifts! Even the most parti- He'll think of you when he wears 
brush iuul mirror set for a siHiial jH’r.son tin your list would la* the.se tlrea.sy, fleece lined caiie.skin
name on their list! Chrome finish plea.sed to nseive one of these laifs. j^ioves! Hutton clasp. Brown or black.
metal in lovelv colors. Liiunl gift ix’X. colors.

$1.98 $ 1.00 98c to $3.95

t i i r r  BoxFD

SHIRTS
The gift that's always appreciat
ed' Perfectly tailored .starch- 
less collar shirts In pre-shrunk 
white broadcloth or .smart vat 
dyed patten*

$I.15to$l.95

FREE
Your (Jift attractively 
wrapped in Christmas 
Caper and cord, all 
ready to put on the 
tree. Ask for this ser
vice.

PAJAMAS
Comfortable styles In solid cokkl 
brofulcloth and vat dyed fanc7| 
printed (lercale! Ideal Gifts!

98c
With exclusive "plectway" fix
tures for sleeping comfort! Vltj 
dyed novelty print.-, with .solidi 
color trim.

S1.95

-s
(;iFT PANTIKS

She'll Be Thrilled With Tills

1 Aixiirious 
Hostess Robe

Give her several pairs of these love
ly new panties! Sntlii trljie.s. Ueni- 
berg rayons and several numbers In 
nationally advertised "Spun Lo" 
rayon! Lace trimmed and tailor
ed styles Tea rose color.

49c

$4.98
Lace Trimmed Slip

4-gore slip of silk .satin and Bem- 
berg ravon.

S1.95 ■s
Slipper satin robe made with bt'au- 
tlful .styling and can-ful detail Slide 
fastener front, and figure-flattertug 
gored train Trimmed with puff em
broidery and .shirring. Ivory, light 
blue. rose, wine and royal blue. 14 
to 20.

Kayon ('repe Slip
Corded lace trim! 4-gore style, rtp- 
I>roof steams.

Sl.OO - S1.98

Night (town
Preneh rayon crepe In Ullored and 
lace trlm.s

$1.98 - S3.98
Sheer Silk Hoaierx’

A practical gift that 
every woman lovesi 
Pure silk, rlnglesa 3- 
thread chiffons in the 
most |>ot>ular .shades!

49c $1.65
Also 3-Thread Rlnglesa 
Chiffons at—

79c

Wool Muffler

(;ift Ties 3 ’Kerchiefs in BOJ
Each In a cello top gift box. 
ready for ChrUrtinas giving! 

A gift he needs these winter stripes, plaids, neat and bold 
days! Bright wool plaids with figures In woven rayon fabrics 
self fringe. Handmade and resilient

White and dark colors *Costume Jewelry comer, embroldert
, . edges or hand painted

Dear to every woman are such s in a gift box.

Itti

f l o r a l '

49c
charming trinkets aa thear___

49c SI.00 25c

Hagood’s Dry Goods Co.
'^UailBrd Bnmim Prietd lUvIit’*

M l
m -

voi

ItuI

the 1,
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